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CHARLES fl. BISHOP

Death of Man Who Played Great Part in of Hawaii
Shadows Close and Flaas
are Public

Charles R. Bishop, one f the notable men In the annals of Hawaii,
whose name it inejarably connected with the upbuilding of the islands in-

dustrially, educationally and socially, died in San Francisco this mornin;,
ft the age cf S3 years and four months.

Though lie had resided in San Francisco for the past 20 years, his
countless friends In the Islands hare always retained the liveliest respect,
love and admiraLon for li Ira and when the news came today that death
had resulted from f brief illness, the entire city instantly prepared to do
honor to his memory. Within a few moments after telegraph messages an-

nounced the death, business houses and efflecs were being closed up and
flags placed at half-ma- st

It Is not unlikely that a special public memorial service will be held
In Honolulu and. In addition, at various schools and philanthropic Insti-
tutions generously aided by himself and his wife, the Princess Dcrnice Fau-a- h

I Dishop. there will be commemorative exercises.
Though his adranced age had shown

in recent years in some physical fee-
bleness,' it was V shock for his rela-- -

tlves and friends here to learn last
Thursday that he was seriously ill, the
first news coming In a despatch to the
Star-Bulleti- n. This was followed by-ne-

that he. was better, but it was
realized that his weight of years was

. against the chance of recovery. He
had been sinking for a day or two, it
is understood. ;.' v
' A few minutes after the news was
received in this city of the death of
Mr. Bishop, banks, augur factors and
business houses closed their doors for
the day In respect to the memory of
the deceased. Among those to close' are Bishop's bank, the First National
bank. Bank of Hawaii, Bank 'of Ho-
nolulu, Castle & Cooke, C. Brewer &

..... Company, F. A. Schaefer & Company,
W. O. Smith and others. At Punahou
and Kamehameha schools the flags are
flying half mast today but as this la' the' closing week, neither institution
is closed. According to an announcem-
ent-of the president, Punahou acad
cmy will bold appropriate memorial
services on the day of Mr. Bishop's
funeraL '

Came t Hawaii in 1846.
Mr. Bishop came to Hawaii in 1846

from his home in New York. : He was
.Lorn January 23,1822; at Glenn Falls,
N. Y. From the early 50s Tintll he
removed to San Francisco 20 years ago

. he waa a valued citizen of Hawaii and
after getting a start in business here
came to command a powerful and a
kindly Influence both in public and in
private 1 1 fairs.. ' ;

He was the sturdy product of sturdy
New; England stock,
sketch of him, given

His tineestors were. New England
rs for a number of generations before

his adve nt upon earth, his ' maternal
grandfather having fought for the col-
onies

'

in the Revolutionary war. Or-
phaned in: his. early childhood. Mr.
Bishop went, to live with his grand
parents,' attending the local grammar
school. His first real employment was 1

at the fge of 15, when he left home.
. went to a neighboring village and took

work in a country store. He also was
employed, for a time on a farm, and
when he, was 20 became a salesman

, nnd bookkeeper in a store at Sndy
JlilL Here he formed a friendship
.with William U Iee, a graduate of the
University of Norwich, and later ot
Harvard Law School, a friendship that
was destined to take the two youths

- together half around the world.
It w?B in 1845, four years before

California became the mecca for gold
s seekers, that the eyes of the two

youths were turned westward. Ore-
gon was at that time in the limelight

'as a joint of dispute in the settlement
cf boundary claims between Great

, Britain and 'the United States. The
"chums decided that the West waa the
coining country; so on February 23,
1846 they sailed away from Newbury-por- t

on the little brlgantine Henry,
which was to round the Horn, touch at
Honolulu and thence set her course
for Oregon. By the first ct July she
was to be at her destination.' '

Barkentine Driven to Hawaii.
. Here fate stepped In, with the ele- -'

ments as ita co-con- s plrators. The voy
crn was o efnvma' r a fl-- vacodI wdq f

tossed about at ' the mercy of the
w aves, and upon reaching St Colherm--!

ies. Brat:!, she put into port for safety.
-- In October, eight months" after she
! sailed from JCewburyport, the. barken-
tine reached Honolulu. The weather
was ctill bid and young Bishop and
Lee decided to remain in Hawaii un-
til the spring following.

Before a week had ;assed, the lure
of Hawaii was upon them. Lee. with
his legal training, started practising
and soon became superior judge, and
later chief justice of the "'supreme
court The United States consul need-
ed a secretary and Mr, Bishop sot the
place. This he held until the word
went, out in 249 that Californlaa
mountains and valleys --

' were . fairly
reeking with. gold. Mr. Bishop got the
mining fever and was for completing
the voyage, as originally planned.
Here is where Judge Lee undoubtedly
did his friend i. great service, for he
persuaded him to remain in the islands.
Shortly afterward be became collector-gener- al

of customs for the kingdom,
going from this into the mercantile
business with '' W. A. Aldrich as his
!rtner.
Organizes Bank. V': v

lor the next five years the business
was carried on. But meanwhile Mr.
Bishop, In looking over the field, had

(Continued on page two)
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SHORTENS LONG

PRISON TERMS
1

WITH PAROLESl

Acting' Governor, Thayer Lib-

erates Seven Felons, Five
Guilty of Burglary

r 'T " "I
to ronvlrtixi in.rirla. and two to fo
lons convicted of assault and batteix!
dangerous to life. The paroles wcr i

issued under a recent statute allowing
paroles where only a small pan of the
sentence has been served. They v.t-r- e

granted on recommendation of K. H.
Wodehcuse and J. W. Waldron, prison
commissioners, and are for the follow
ing:

Salvador Sarrano. from East Hawaii,
sentenced ! October 13, 1914, to ser3
not less than eight months nor mor
than five years for assault and battery
dangerous to human life; October 7,

Philip Galaca, sentenced from
j

East Hawaii to serve not less than
nine months nor more than ten years
for "second - degree burglary; Joseph
Kaahakai, sentenced at Honolulu, June

1914, to serve from one to 20 years

ternrof Iroiaihree to 2(li
years, tor ; first degree burglary ; Ra-- j
mon Bariado, sentenced at Honolulu
. . .w-- 1 m ' n 4 a. r.on reuruary i,. 1911, 10 serve noi more
than 10 vpnra nnr 1p than flr vpnra
for burglary; Arthur Kepekalo, sen--!
tenced on October 7, 191.4, at East Ha
waii to net less than nine months nor;
more than five years for assault and
battery dangerous to human life, and
Pablo - Gcnsalves' from East Hawaii,
who was sentenced October 10, 1914,
to serve not less than nine months nor
more than 10 years for second degree
burglary. r

!
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nmW BY FIJIAWS
.

By an almost unanimous vote the
members of the Suva Chamber of Com-
merce have voted down the proposi- -

At a - i m i a...
Te a ,Bpeciai -- iVr-the imposition of a special export tax

cn all sugar shipped from the Fiji is
lands.
; The project was first broached by
the Hon. J. M Hedstrom, who rigor
busly defended his idea at a special
Chamber of Commerce meeting called

rrTIr Mr.
Hcd6trom declared that the colony ,

needs funds,; especially. In view of the
fact that but little borrowing could be
done for public improvements, - and
that the sugar producers, being the
only people in the FIJI islands who
has been benefited by : the war,
should supply what money is needed
by a special war export tax on sugar, i

Sugar, declared Mr. Hedstrom, has ad-- 1

A n . . . ... Tanceu 2 a montn ior tnree montns, !

directly because of the war. -

After four hours of discussion of the !

matter a motion affirming that the I

proposed export sugar duty was not!
approved by the chamber, was car-- 1

ried. The enly person voting against i

the motion was the Hon. Mr. Heds- -

Uom. '
i

'
m mt m '

P0ST0FFICE OFFICIAL
GIVES UP HAWAII TRIP

Daniel C Roper, first assistant postma-

ster-general,' ha3 postponed indefi-
nitely his proposed trip of Inspection
to Honolulu and the islands. Postal
affairs are so piled up at Washington
that the chiefs of the department are
kept close to their desks.

lAPAKirQC CMDCDnD A Mn
t

UUUNUIL bluN IntAlltS!
TOKIO, Japan, Juna 7.-- The emper-o- r
and the privy council have approved

tne new Chinese treaties.

The directors of the-- Honolulu Cham- -

her of Commerce will meet Wednes-- 1

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. a

Hawaii Bav at Fair to
mctacularge g

San Francisco Newspapers
Kamehameha Day Governor Be Center of Celebration

l Associated Precs Service by Federal Wireless
SAN FUAN'CISCO, Cal., une 7. Hawaii Day at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-lositi-

will be one of the big events of the summer season at the great
fair. Already much attention has been attracted to the forthcoming cele-
bration. A tremendous crowd will be on hand at the festivties.

The San Francisco Chronicle today carries a ""banner line" across an
entire Tage with the words "Hawaii plans great celebration at the expo-
sition. " Governor Pinkham and the jrlncess are shown in large pictures.
The Chronicle further says:. "Water pageant to be feature of Hawaii day.
Distinguished party heided by Governor Pinkham to participate in night
display on lake. Observance of Island territory to le typical and unique."

The Examiner also gives much spaco to the story.
The Hawaii Day celebration ia expected to excel m brilliance. The

water fete will t'ke place on the lagoon in front ;of the Palace of Fino
Arts. The water pageant will be In honor of Governor Pinkham, who ar-

rives tomorrow from Honolulu. .
The Examiner declares that the "spectacle will surpass any festival

of its kind yet given at the exposition."

CASH FOR ERLY
NOT LIKELY TO

BE REFUNDED

Promotion Body Has Misgiv-

ings "No Funds in Treas-
ury," Says Waldron -

"We would like to have the 2i0 ;

hh we contributed toward the e-x-

ixizse ot bringing A. J. Erly to Ha -
:

luinirrM."
sional party, refunded." was the reso- - t

,utIcn Passed by the Promotion Com- -""cf Ccmmerce snort,y "er the depart. ;

LU? 8ra,u.e"t :utBorninrwhB the day's seslott opened
me cnamner. nowever, nas taaen no
action upon We matter ana emDers
cr tne rromouon commiuee uegm i
nave misgivings aDout icai.ov.

"There are no funds in the treas--

ury, sam.t rea waiaron, presiaeuMnf - RlwriBi :Tnlr from which it is. m K m M flni. KDosllna T fast
-- "aiu"c, "-j- r- "c 1

V .
iuai. mvuj " t'". ""ror the tnira ume tne case 01 jonn 1.

- . f

' - i

I II . 11 1 lrr III
I IJIIllllIll 1 1 LLU t U- -

win get returns cn it mairecuy, 11 noi
directly, by having compiled with the
request of the congressmen to bring
Erly alcng."

Erly was charged by members ot
the Promotion Committee with being

ia baggage agent rather than a press
agent.

WITJI HEAD ERECT

hi ttrrarrinn im 1 nn
.

n r m-H-K u Hi-f-l inmm r--a a

hniirii nniiTTmTrrllh A I H NUIJ I rlll.ri I II ill 1 1 .lilllJm'mmmmmmmimPakChi Ser, Who Killed Wife,
May Hang After Expiration ;

of Fourteen D?.ys

"IS is the Judgment and sentence of
this court that you suffer the death
penalty."

Circuit Judge Ashford this morning
for the first time in his career pro-

nounced a sentence of death. Pak Chi
9er, the Korean who was found guilty
of having murdered his wife in Llliha
street the night of May 24, stood with
head erect as the. sentence was inter-
preted to him. ' There was a faint
smile on his lips, but he said nothing.

Unless executive clemency is grant-
ed, Pak CM Ser will bang after two
weeks have expired. The court has or-

dered that the execution be at Oahu
Prison. The time of the execution
be fixed in the governorSs warrant.
hQ l e executed by Acting Gov:

ernor Wade Warren Thayer. Governor
Pinkham being absent from the terri
tory.- -.

Statements of counsel andjdhe court
regarding the case, and the sentencing
of the defendant, consumed little more
than 15 minutes.- - Judge W. J. Robin
son, who defended tne Korean, naa
nothing to say. A. M. Brown, deputy
city and county attorney, asked that
the del th penalty be imposed.

Pak Chi Ser said he had no reason
to offer why sentence should not be

n.in...l AWM1M Lltn lltn lia.il waa
was bowed when he made this state- - J

ment through an interpreter. i

As you have been found guilty of
murder in the first degree," said Judge
. .1. A lut f J .M JKAl HAsmuru, ui iaw pruvmes ueaiu a
the punishment It is well that you.

as others, understand that in
casea of this kind the court has no
discretion. It must impose a sentence
of deatn M(i no other,

"The Judge particularly at a time
like tWs Is but an Instrument of the
law; he is merely a cog in the machln-- .

ery of justice, and must act without
any discretion wnatever. -

"You will understand tht in impos-
ing sentence on you, the judge of this
court is not acting upon his own voli-
tion, but as the mouthpiece of justice
and society in general.

The arrival of the Matson Naviga-
tion freighter Hiloaian from Puget
Sound this morning was welcomed by
local pineapple canners who were ad-- 1

4oa1 - Vi K a Vae aal An nrl n In icrQ f

quantity of of supplies. The Hilonlan
waa miorf nrirn si varlMl rarvn
United SUtes army quartermaster
received more than 500 tons of feed
and forage. About 30,000 bundles of
box shocks were included in the
freight.

A charge of selling intoxicating li-

quor without a license has been
placed against K. Maki, proprietor of

store at Kabaluu.

Devote Much Space to Fete on
to

will

LISTOFfORTY

SCllLY TRIAL

Work, of Securing Third Jury
. ,

-.-f- t..J' n.. r
(. Ill I IlllII.. Ill HWII - (JUL l,rfKmm a y mm w w w m m.

Begins irf Federal Court

of Honolulu were In federal court this

: at 10 Business managers,
!cierka promotioa workers, financiers
and piantatioa managers were gathar

je(j together in response to a summons
ordermg them to appear as members

t . ... . ...
1 expected a jury win De secured 10 try

Scull.'
In' addition to the 40 special tales-

men there were f five Jurors present
who are members of the regular panel.
These were called into the stand first
ior examination.
' The members tf the special venire
are Richard H. Trent, J. 'Andrade. F.
W Thrum, A.: E. Cooley, A. P. Taylor.
Wr. R. Farringtpns John Watt, Palmer
Woods, C. B. Wilson, C, F. Loomis,
Robert IiiwteeauraDler.. Alexan-
der Hume Ford', ,Cf. j.' ScKeid, V. W.

(Continued os page two)

.'U luluv i invnv u

. Kauai is the first of the Islands to
reply to the official notification sent
out by A. P. Taylor oh behalf of the
Promotion Committee that a member
from each of the islands, Hawaii,
Maul, Oahu and Kauai, would be. add-

ed to the Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee. ' :".'

JMahial Kaneakua, county clerk at
Llhue, writes that the board of super-
visors elected three of its members,
HD Wishard, W: D. McBryde and A.
Menefogiio, to meet with a committee
from the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
for the nomination of Kauai's repre
sentative on the Promotion committee.
The selection will be submitted to
Governor Pinkham for offielal ap-

pointment v
-- aa

JAPANESE PARTY

FOR ACTIVITIES

Associate! Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO, Japan, June 7. The House

of Representatives today rejected the
opposition's resolution attacking Min-

ister Oura. Oura has denied the
charges against him. ;

Today the opposition. introduced an-

other resolution directed against the
cabinet, alleging that Its members in-

terfered with the recent elections.

Rim Y RF1TFN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless'
VILLA HEADQUARTERS, Silao,

,Mexico, June 7. The Villa army has
captured the advance trenches of Gen.
Obregon, head ot the .onstitutionaliat
army, taking many prisoners. The Ob-reto- n

forces are surrendering. They
must surrender or starve.

i AMERICAN MINISTER AT
PEKING MAY BE RAISED

T7TT
s

l1

t3

Dr. Paul Samuel Relnscb, whose
post may bo advanced to an am-
bassadorship. Dr. Relnsch haa
passed through Honolulu several
times on his way to China and has
a number of friends here.. He
was appointed by President Wil-
son and was formerly a professor
at the University of Wisconsin.

(Special to Nippu JijL)
TOKIO, June, 6. That China will

establish embassies at the capitals of
Japan, United States, England, France,
Germany and Russia is the substance
of an unconfirmed report from Peking
today. Japan haa given her consent
for China to create the office of am-

bassador to the power in place of the
present minister. It is not know what
attitude the nations In: queation. and
pa rtic ul a rly sEn gtandwUIak5 Irt ' tht
diplomatic arrangeroeni.r nT '

v Should China jsend an ambassador
to-th- United States this nation would
be induced by the unwritten law of
nations to reciprocate ihy creating to
embassy it Peking , in place of the
American: legation! Xatjocs are rep
resented at foreign capitals by an offi-
cial equal to that country's representa-tiv-e

, at, the . home.capltal. .. Americans
minister to China .is Dr. Paul S.
Relnsch. ' -

LIGHT OPERA

IS PROMISED .

FOR OCTOBER

D.- - P. McFadden ; Will , Bring
I Repertoire Company Headed

By Miss Bernice Holmes

p. ; P. McFadden, formerly a star
with the Tivoli players at the famous
old Tiyoli theater In San Francis
returned to the Coast in the Sierra
last Saturday after having spent sev - j

era! weeks looking overVthe local the
atrical field. Mr. McFadden watched
with interest the recent grand opera
season and decided that Honolulu
would appreciate light opera.

As a result he has made arrange-
ments to bring to this city during the
fall, probably early in. October, a com-
pany of capable artists and present a
number cl the favorite comic operas,
including several of the ever popular
Gilbert & Sullivan repertoire. v

Miss Dernice Holmes, coloratura so-p-an- o

with the Bevani Qrand Opera
Company, and for many years a star
with the Tivoli company of San Fran-
cisco, will return with the comic opera
company in the role of character wo
man. Miss Holmes, incidentally, was!
with all of the Henry W. Savage or-
ganizations when that Rroducer was
giving grand opera in English, and haa
had a wide experience in the musical
world.

Among the operas to be produced j

by the MccFadden organization are: !

"Said Pasha," "The Mascot." "Oll-- j

vette," "Chimes of Normandy," MG.ro4
The Mikado." "Pinafore," j

"Pirates of Penzance." "Fra Diavola,"!
"The Bohemian Girl" and "Two Vaga-- i

a mm,

bonas. .

uciuie Daiiius wr tut; uiiiiuuuu Air. ;

McFadden stated that the length of j

tne engagement 01 nis company wouia ;

depend entirely upon the support iv- ;

en by the public of Honolulu. "We ;

v. ia na e a reperxoire. ne sam, mat :

!3MES
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ADMM OF ITALIANS UPON

TRIESTE MEETS FIRST FliEl

RESISTANCE

GERMAN SUBMARINES AND
ZEPPELINS KEEPING BUSY

SECOND-CLAS- S RUSSIAN CRUISER REPORTED SUNK IN
BALTIC MORE MERCHANT VESSELS TORPEDOED
TEUTON AIRSHIPS HARASS ENGLISH COAST, LATEST
VISIT RESULTING IN FIVE DEATHS AND MANY INJURIES

TURKS DECLARE ALLIES REPULSED AT GALUPOU

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless)
UDINE, Italy, June 7. The advance cf the Italian army

across the river Isonzo has begun at a point 40 miles north of
the Gulf of Trieste. A battle is in progress at Gradisca, The
Italian advance here is meeting the first determined resistance!
from the Austrians that has been shown since the Italian troops
invaded the Trieste section the day after the declaration of war.

German Submannes
Wreak Havoc
. . Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, June 7. The German submarines aro
continuing to sink merchant vessels.

The steamer Star West, the bark Sunlight and the trawler
Dromio have been sunk by submarines. In all cases the crews
were saved. V

! The trawling vessel Arctic was torpedoed by a submarine
and four of the crew lost.

Aviator of Allies
Airship, Sends

LONDON, EnglandJune
viqrces.had a.,battleia.the-ai- r

he met and attacked a Zeppelin. The aeroplane circled in th:
air above the Zeppelin and dropped bombs upon it. ; The Zep-

pelin exploded, burst into flames and fell, carrying to the earth
its crew. : .v; ':: ;

(Ml

vJ

FROM DEFENDER:

Continue to
on Merchant

it Burning to
An from Allied

Ghent and when

submarine
cruiser second-clas- s,

on Lemb

Hard Hit

fighting;

Hits
The French mine-laye-r

Despatches Pa
nolula lecture

Berlin Declares Zeppelins Damage
tov Tovns on East Coast of England
BERLIN, Germany, Juno 7. a Zeppelin raid on the

coasts last towns and along moutti
river Humber, between York and Lincoln counties, werd

and so was Harwich, further 'south. Considerable
was done at both places. j'

Zeppelin Raid Results in Death
-- of 5, Injuries to 40, Says Londoii

LONDON, England, June A' German Zeppelin; visited
the east coast last night, bombarding a number of places. The
exploding bombs killed five and persons. ' .

Two fires broke out a result the exploding bombs.

Russian Cruiser Torpedoed and
C Luv ueriiictu ouumanne m me juaui

m ..
-, ' .... .,

BERLIN, Germany, June
torpedoed and sunk the Russian
the Baltic sea on

Austria
a -

ns Now Close

the

A hzi

the
the

VIENNA, Austria, June to despatches from
the front the Austrians have nowJfeached a point ten milc3
from Lemberg, which is occupied by the Russians, and arc
threatening dislodge the there they did from
Przemysl. .;'-';.";;:-v- :',

Turks Declare
Turkey, June The Allies have

been repulsed the GaHpoli
; L. ''.' " ..'

French Mine-Lay- er

June 7.
w ruck mine the and sunk. The los3
believed Will reach 60 people.

Additional Telegraph
An illustrsted lecture on Hawaii
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! rl !
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io Russians as
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CONSTANTINOPLE, 7.

in

PARIS,-- France, -
a in Aegean sea it is

,

was
wui ue suincienuy large wauowus "'given in Seattle Wash on the evening f en 'at the Swedish-Finnis- h Lutherr-mak- e

an extended visit, and I am M deve'.r
the opinion that this is the class cf I 9 f rriday. May 14, by UeuL J. Rich-- 1 mug jn Hawaii from the arrival
entertainment that will prove a sue- - J ard Olson, D.U., chaplain of the Oregon i the rst nilssionarie until the j r;
cess in this city." , . .,.:v. ." naval militia, who was formerly a Ho-- 1 time.- : ? ; '

i

Casa- -

resident.
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TRIBUTES-PAI- TO. LATE C R. BISHOPS BROTHERS

CHARLES R. BISHOP. 93.

(Continued from paj;e one)

seen the need of a banking iustitu
ti"ii, so the finu of nisho; & .'omjany
xv; organized. sm3ll room wan
rented and Mr. Kishop acted as hook
keeper, cashier, paying telkr and jani
tor. Partly because of his luminal in
teRrlty, the business roKired, ;inl al
Irtigth Mr. IWKhop derided that Hawaii
wculd bp. bis future home.
Marries Princess Be mice.

On June 4. 1R."0, he entered upon
the second phase of his interesting ea
reer, for this ws the date of Jits raar-ilas- e

to Princess Hern ice Pauahi PaUi.
beautiful descendant of King Kanie-meh- a

I of Hawaii. He was almost
at once offered the place of minister
Of finance, which he declined. Subse-
quently, however) he took a seat in
the- lower branch of the legislature,
?nd In lfcfio was made a nobleman
and a member of the upper house of
the legislature for lire. Upon the death
of King Kamebameha V. whose ad- -

course
sketrh

said:

careers
than

guide
been, I their dreams made

offered - wilderness as
elected then, stories hear j

Bishop-wa- s at head
or ministry, a position he occupied

DIES ON

COAST; LAST ILLNESS WAS BRIEF

IIK RISHhP
unnua uiunui

tlie
the

land
has

men
who did

are
own

had Mrs. ah- - to the
was the but did tire the rose

net was of men we nd read
and Mr. the

the

any the
big

the

when toe. was i Fat& Changes His Plans.
ita bids for cession of Pearl succeeds wonder an

Mr. Bishop, with his wife, panorama in the story of
fn 1876-- & went abroad was pre-(Charl- ft. Pishop, venerable

the courts of Queen Victoria, ident of the Bank of San
and-othe- r European ; Francisco. He one of the

royalties. I sturdy forty-niner- s

His Many Philanthropies. j speaking, a of gold; but the
Mrs. Bishop died 1SSL j ,h fJr

turned over to what are known the
Knmthameha Schoote, for the
meat of-tf- ce young ef
Mr; Bishop, also known for his
philanthropy, built the famous

Bishop at Honolulu, and
mad sMU to several schools and col-
leges, besides placing ne?rly three--

of a million in a fund fdr
lite support t)f the museum and the
erhoeia His came from bankin-

g-and plantations, in several of
which he owned stock In different
liarts ,ot-th- e -- n. .. r

Deprived of the society of his wife,
Mr. Bishop began making frequent
trip to the United States and at

in 1894, sold, his Interests
in Hawaii, moved to- - Sn
and.' Interested in the Bank
tf Califemia, was its vice-presl- -.

V. ' iyu-iii.- o
' A score of and Bailors gav

. the polled trouble.at Hot el street
. near v street, Saturday

An enlisted man from the 2Ztb In- -

fantry and - ' tars to
I the U. ,S.. 51a ryland were-involve- d Jo

a fistic caxniral when officers stepped
In and made ' The men;
were early today turned over to th
commanding of their
tive organizations. - ;

I
lit

In of an appreciative
or Charles R. San

frranrisco Chronicle
California, of golden

Argonauts,
in its moving history of events

jeihais more picturesque of
.icturcsque state in

union. Pioneers things
still doins big who were

i to make their way by
J sheer force of character and
nation and with no precedents to

them; who invaded the
viserMr. Bishop Hi and primi
op blossoms

accept.' Lunalilo these sources
placed

he

constantly and we marvel at full- -

nrK . th ni"fpHnp nf their lives.
United. St?tes making

the liar-- 1 Wonder in ever-1or- r

royal changing
and

California,
Pope Plus. wanot

not, strictly
' seeker

in leaving an fn rea?n ""no.t t.hat,

as

people Hawaii.
widely

$1,000,-00- 0

Museum

quarters

fortune

b3Unds.--

length,
Francisco,

becoming
made

CckVK :

soldiers
tauch

Nwuanu night.

several belonging

several arrests.

officers respec

R

Bishop,
recently

harvests
em-

bodied

things;
tbliged

determi- -

country

throne,

a man of
Hawaii.

affairs in the
.i

kingdom of

Then, after a; career in which suc-
cess had already become common-
place, and at an age when most men
are settled down to await the coming
of the sunset of their, lives, Charles
IL Bishop completed the last leg of a
voyage that had its start nearly half
a century before and became a Call-fornian- in

the truest sense. ' ., .;

On the 25th of January. 1915. spite
his ripe ol dage. Today he is one
of this city's mast esteemed to say
nothing of being one of. the most pic-
turesque citizens. . .

0,11. ROBERTSON

TO VED OAiiUND

I'M TUESDAY

George I L Robertson, "vice-preside-
nt

and manager of C. Brewer Company,
has taken out a marriage license, to

1 VV lu fe'l'- -

: ; : ' : USJ )U v.::. : -
-

- "
, tt: ". i lift

:
: :;Eg

' S Has a'RigK p:
to be informed .about any article of food or drink likely
to aflcct Ins future welfare ana comfort. y ",v '

Tlfei-- e 's a lesson about coffee which is apt to come
late in life when unsteady heart, disordered5 digestion and
uset-uerVe- drive home facts which should have been

:known Vcars before. 1 ' ' : ' ':' :. f-:-i

y l CoffeeVcoulaihs 'caffeine; a habitrforin ing-dru- g,
' that

doctoiB and hygieuists know to be harmful to botli youug
and.old. : ;''' '; "'; '.' ..v-:.-

'

, '
k

in place of coffee.

f - proVides a delicious driiik of rich Jara -- like flavor. It is
riiade of wheat and a bit of- - wholesome molasses abso-

lutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine. .

:: A' spoonful of Instant Postuni with liot water produce
instantly a delightful leverage which children and
grown-up- s alike may drink with fullest benefit.

. v THERE'S.A REASON" FOR POSTUM

- .1;. w- -. . . r-Sv-
l.(l hx rocei eyerywhere..

T

'HONOTXtU STAR nULLETIN.MOXPAV, JtRTlOir,.

SOME NOTES ON

CHARACTER OF

CHAS. R. BISHOP

The follow inc notes on Mr Biyliop s
life and wen Ices to Hawaii are !y

: one wuo knew him for a number of
! years:
' At the political crusib in 17. whtu
j an angry wasa iatinj? with many
armed men behind it was denouncing
King Kalakaua and his ministry, these
backed by a strong military force, it
was Charles II. Bishop whose counsel

added to that of the American and
British diplomatic representatives
caused the king to concede both a
change of ministry and constitutional
reform. Thus bloodshed was averted.

Mr. Bishop had no faith in republic-
an government for Hawaii, even when
proposed with the string of promised
annexation attached. When the last
crisis of the monarchy was developing
he declared tuat if a republic were
proclaimed here he would sell the
bank and leave the islands. In this
he kept his word.

At a crisis in the sugar industry Mr.
Bishop came to its relief with the re--

of his bank, in return for
which the bank received a contract to
handle all the exchange of the plant-
ers. This was a great advantage to
the bank, although hardly to be com-
pared with its service in saving the
mainstay of the kingdom What the
later history of Hawaii, commercially
and politically, would have been had
the development of sugar production
been halted at that early period is out-

side the realm of rational speculation.
Mr. Bishop, although maintaining

the social dignity becoming the bus-ban- d

of a high chlefess who had been
offered the crown, was averse to any-
thing like meretricious display. H-- e

would not stand for the spending of
money upon useless celebrations. As
the quarter centenary of the bank ap-

proached, one of his partners told u
newspaperman that the event would
probably, be celebrated with a banquet
at. the. British (now Pacific) Club, but
cautioned htm to get the news from
Mr. Bishop before publishing it
the question being put to the latter,
it was promptly answered in the nega i

tive with the remark, "I don't believe j

in spending money on such foolish- -

ness. -

wed Mrs.
California.

t
not well in Honolulu.

on the main
Mr. ..Robertson no

will Honolulu,
was announced at his- -

YOU

BISHOP'S LIFE :

AS JUDGE DOLE

SUMMARIZES IT

conservative, industrious,
economical, public spirited and the
Luilder of the financial founda-
tion of the that is the descrip-
tion United States 'District Jurige S.

i. Dole makes of Charles IL Bishop.
1 first knew Charles II. Bishop

nlun he started the tank in a small
'and acted as his own cashier,"

Judse Dole said to tae Star-Bulleti-

"and I got know him better from i

then on. He was industrious,
ical, and as a banker was
tive. Hut he was very public spirited,
and because of that trait he often lost
mucu money.
."When the reciprocity was

signed, Mr. Bishop succeeded wonder-
fully and the financial founda-
tion of the islands. He manifested
great interest in Punahou Academy
md much of his spare time in
the interests of that institution. I
have known him to take such a keen

in Punahou that he often went
to the and played ball with the
students. He had the of the
academy and its students at

PEKELO HER
OF HONOR ROLL

AT raniA
It has been the custom at Kameha-meh- a

for the last six years to
the winner of the roll of hon-

or at the Manual School on commence-
ment night, but this year a different
plan was pursued to the surprise of all
the students and former graduates of

On tne institution, as president
C. B. announced the win

ner yesterday noon after chapel ser-
vices.

The student, bodyvas lined up out- -

Side. the cuapei the cadets
. .

I the. mauka side of the steps and the
Alice i Graham of Oakland, glrlg just opposite. Joseph was

The ceremony will be performed to--; with a.watch charm .in appreciation of
morrow morning at Mr. Robertson s j his good work. He was applauded,
borne, 1209 Bingham street, only a few. , Joseph Pekelo had as his nearest
intimate friends and some relatives j rival for the honor George Brandt,

to be present who had 15 votes Jo his credit The
Mrs. JUratamr. a ,wJdow - from Oak, winner, poJled,Mtota4 rOf 3 votes dur-- J

land, is known
haying always resided
land. plans wed-
ding trip,' but remain at
it home today.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES
TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY

Kindly,

early
islands

room

to
econom-- ,

conserva-- 1

treaty

became

spent

interest
campus

welfare
heart."

an-

nounce

acting
Lieut Booth

steis. cn

Pekelo

being Invited

ing he school yeaj Other candidates
in the race were William Wright and
William Mabl. Pekelo will be gradu-
ated this year, and will continue his
studies at Mills School next term.

MAR-tfUlLETI- N GIYF8 YOU

Aliss Blanche Poyspn, Largest
Policewoiriah at the Exposition

;: ,.::.tefife':-

: . jmA
1 " " - " . If V

0 Miss Blanch Posson belongs the honor ot being the only real special po.
nieewomsn jn;,tn united states.-- ; Her star, bearing tne, inscription spe-
cial Police. .To land OV," is registered at the city ..hall, In San Francisco.

,lv . Miss Toyson, stands $ fet 4 inches, without her boots, maintains law
and order at'.Tojiand Grown Up, on. the Zone., at the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national- Exposition."' Miss Poyson Aveigbs 235. ponnd slie is but twenty-fou- r
years of affeand. despite her official poiition. Is. as delightful a young woman
as cne will meet In a. lang day of sightseeing. on the Zone... She is enthusiastic
over tier wort and keejs watch on the great, throngs Vilch visit Toyland day
and' night Mi?slPoyson ha presided with- - wonderful success over- - crowds of
many thousands ofTper$ons. Jhe tvo midgets beside, Miss Poyson have taken
great fancy to. the "copette," and the three have become fast friends during the r
off hours att Tojland. . ' . :
, 'Toyland 'Crown Up," where Miss Poyson reigns, Is one-o- f the largest and
anoat "costly, concessions on the great amusernent,thorougbfare. It was built "at
a cost of J3S5.GQ0 and covers 14 acres. , All the toys of: the story books read by
Toungsters and grownups are to,be seen there.in monster proportions, av.l In
this land of romance and enchantnu-nt- . with Its ijiant toys, the giant pjlU-t'.vo-ma-

presides with dignity and efficiency.- -

MAY COMPETE

FOR ELECTION

L K. and A. K. Woodward Both
Want to Sit in Charter
vention From Same District

lionoiulans have heard of father
and son. brother and sister in suf- -

frage states and all sorts of relatives'
: contesting against each other lor po-- j

l.tical honors we heard it once in
'

j Lemon Center. Iowa; we heard it
j again as having happened in New
York and Florida, but for the first

j time it appears as if the "real stuff"
is to occur in Honolulu at the coming;
charter election campaign. '

This morning J. K. Woodward and
A. K. Woodward, whom County Clerk ;

Kalauokalani vows are brothers, took
out petition blanks to be candidates
as delegates to the charter cenvention.
The clerk says they both represeut
the twelfth precinct, and as the law
allows only three delegates from that
division the Woodward brothers are
expected to campaign against each
other.

Through the arrangements made by
Chairman Lorrin Andrews of the Ter-- '
ritorial Central Republican commit
tee the following precinct organization
meetings of the , party will be held '

Wednesday night:
Fourth District.

Pre-- Delegates to
Meeting place-- cinct. be chosen.

i Liliuckalani School . ... 1 .i

Public Baths . . 2 3
Manoa Tennis Club . 3 3

fleasanton Park

Fcurth District-Stable- s,

barons Gymnasium .
San Antcnio Hall .

Chaplain Lane .

Waimanalo Store . .

Fifth District.
Kaneohe Courthouse

Kahuku Store
Haleiwa' Hotel . .
Waianae Courthouse
Kwa Mill ...........

Kalihiwaena School

4
r
G

7
S

9
10

.11
12

... 1

... 2
3
4

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

Notley Hall .14

2
3
4
1

t

1

1

1

1

2
1

1

2
4
o
J

4
1

3
4

13 2

Wahiawa .......... 16 1

'.. 17 t
The, last chance to file as candi-

dates for the delegation will be on
Tuesday, June 16, one, week from to-
morrow. As yet no candidates have
filed, but 45 have taken out petition
blanks. As some of these have taken
out extras there are 60 blanks in cir-

culation at present The following
took out blanks today:

J. K. Woodward, A. K. Woodward,
John-A- . Baker, Paulo Hokli, Ioela Kla.
kali, Charles Lake, J. G, Pratt, Phlllipi
Kaauuai and Daniel Damien.

PATCH FOR U
MADE TOO SMALL

TO COVER DOLE

Divers Crilly and Nielsen were work-
ing around the hqll of the F-- 4 for two
hours and a half this morning, placing
the. big canvas mat made to cover the-gapin-

hple in the submarine's bow.
It proved easy matter : to handle
this patchy in spite of the fact that
it was. suspended by lines from above
and maneuvered into position by di-

rections telephoned from the divers to
the men in the boat, .

When the mat was in place it was
found to be slightly too small for "the
opening, and it Is necessary to make
a small patch, about 6x6 feet, to com-
plete the, work. This is being made on
the Maryland this afternoon, and will
be placed tomorrow . by the . divers.
There wlll.be no diving this afternoon.

Crilly and Nielsen this morning also
plugged! up a hole in the hull caused
by the tearing away of a ventilator.

The Maryland has received no sail-
ing orders but word, from the navy
department is. .expected almost any
hour. In preparation for the expected

III

YOl' WILL FINU OHi PHOXK XUMIIKK;
'

1
at tiii: toi or
PIIOXK BOOK.

an

TUK KKOXT I'UiK OF: NEW

CITY TRANSFER CO.
.IAS. II. LOVE.

10 CENTS PER LOAF
Phone 1.43 1

; r. , ..;

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

LIST OF FORTY

TALESMEN FOR

SCULLY TRIAL

(Continued from page one)

Taylor. W. J. J. Section Grades. Datum Plane.
M. Levy, E. G. Duisen - Tnat lDe grades of that portion

S. Bailey. G. Boisse. G. i Kalakaua avenue, in the District of
F. C. M. Hick?.! .City and of

iC. Wilder, J. G. Rudolph Beh
rens. A. V. Gear, C. F. Gilhland. C.

j D. L Oleson, T. J. Carter, Har- - southeast boundary
Castle. F. H. D. . RerkWa nronertr on Pali- -

Ross, Robert J. A. Lyle, kaJ rod. forth,
Marion Felix and Cowan.

W. W. Taylor, Harold Castle, E. G.

and Rudolph were
by the court In the general

of jurora the question was
asked regarding or residence mithe jeft entrance of,
the territory. H. r saia ne Baid District of
been absent a year. The court asked
him he had a

outside of Honolulu.
I am is my home," said

Ford. in the world."
C. T. Harlan T. WaLte,

E. A. R. A. L. Fries, G. H.
Carrade and F. Barney Joy, members

i of the regular panel, were called into
the box. Ross said be would not be

i able to render a fair and ver--i
d ct and that he had formed an opin

to the guilt or of
Scully. He was excused.

The jurymen were passed
for cause and J. :A. Lyle. John Watt,
A. V. Gear, G. F. A. P. Tay-

lor, C. B. Wilson and F. W. Thrum.;
members of the special venire, were

Mr. Thrum was asked by Jerf Mc-Car- n

he would keep mind on the
fact that he was trping the defendant
"and not the district The
witness answered that he would.

A. P. Taylor said he was
with the defendant and that sitting on
the jury might ceuse him (Taylor)
some embarrassment was ex-

cused. -

orders to leave for the coast, coal Is
being placed on the dock.
The two lifting . scows were, towed

bac to Pearl Harbor today. ; They
were drydocked to have new
bottom before being return--"

ed to the Hawaiian
'

; y v'
The big floating crane and the cais-

son the drydock are to go into the
drydock for

general cleaning and overhauling. The
caisson ; will be towed up from Pearl
Harbor by the Navajo. As draws
too much water for the drydock the

caisson will be. lifted part wy out ot
the water-b- the crane and the two

will be takea into drydock
. .

. .

'.. i . " l '. ' . ) . ) ,v ...r '

(he weakness often re
in impalreAhearingf Weak-ene-d

eyesight, bronchitis? and
other troubles, butjf SCOTT'S
EMULSION is promptly,
Us rich nowrishment
strength to the
creates better blood to build up

Kthe depleted .

- ;Children on
SCOTTS EMULSION
It is free from Alcohol '

14KM

('ait'. lias clear
to lop. for

u f t u r e

. ...

BY

NO. 82.

AN TO
THE OF
GRADES AND LINES
ON FROM

PARK BRIDGE TO
THE '
LINE OF MRS. C.

PAXJKAI
ROAD.
Be It Ordained by the People of the

Citv and County of Honolulu:
Fcrbes, J. 1.

H. Beadle. J. of
berg, J. J.
Campbell. J. Chalmers, Honolulu County Hono- -

Smith,
F

Armstrong.

George

Diiisenberg Pehrens
excused
examination

Judiciary
Honolulu.

established permanent
residence

"Wherever
"Anywhere

Llttlejohn,
Ross,

Importlal

as Jnnocencec

remaining

Campbell,

summoned.

attorney."

acquainted

Saturday,
sheathing

Dredging Com-
pany.

Inter-Islan- d,

It

together.

extreme
suits

given
carries

organs

forces.

thrive

a c

S

L
F

lulu. Territory or Hawaii, lying Be
tween Park bridge and the

White.

and

wit;

line of Mrs. Be--
old C

as set are

if

If

j'

in reference to a datum
plane being mean tide at said
of and being located as
tows, to

A bench mark at the foot of pillar at
length the

A. ora

De

ion

his

He

for

fol- -

la 16,5 --feet above said datum Plane.
Said grades are above said datum
plane, the on a
map which is. on file in the office ot
the City and. County and is

Grade Map No. 8.. ; v
Section 2." The sidewalk v lines of

said avenue, lying between
Park bridge and the south-

east line ot Mrs. Beatrice C
, property on Pallkai road,

which are also the curb lines, shall be
with, and 12 feet from the

center line, except
as noted on Grade Map No. 8,

at a point which
marks the end of course No. 20 of
Kalakaua Avenue No. 13,
said point being by as re-
ferred to the
Hon Survey Station North
3611.9 feet and West 3364,8, feet and
beipg also by true 156" 47

distance 53.19 feet from a City Survey
Street which marks the
center line of the end of
Kalakaua Avenue No. 13
and this survey, and running as fol-

lows by true
1. Oa a curve to the right with a

radius of 573.68 feet, to tangent, the
direct bearing and distance being 32"
04' 15 105.83 feet; - V

2. 347 22' 30- - 3285.6 feet; thence
on a curve to the left with a radius
of 243.8 feet, the direct bearing and

' '
distance being, . .;

3. 337 40 15T 82.7 feet; thence,
4. 327 58 00" 524.9 feet; thence on

a curve to the left with a radius' ol
136.4 feet the direct bearing and dis-

tance being, '

5. 292? 28' 30" 1SS.4 feet; thence,
6. ; 256 59' 00 50.0 feet; thence on

a curve tq the left, with a radius of
376.4 feet, the direct beaing and dis-

tance being, . -
7. 250 53' 00" 79.6 feet; thence, .
8. 2H ,54'.00" 67.7 feet;,

a curve: to the fight, with a radius of
5C.0 feet the direct bearing and dis-

tance being, i ii. ' "
9. 279 50', 30" 70.7 feet; thence,
10. 334 50' 00" 650.4 feet .
Section 3. Profile, and. Plan. That

Grade Map No. 8 on file In the office
of the of the. City and Coun-- ,
ty of Honolulu is hereby and
adopted as the profile and plan ot said
grade and lines.. t '.'

Section 4. This - V shall
take effect fifteen days from, and after
the date of its

by " , ':. I
; CHAS. , N

: '

Date of
May 27, 1915.

this 5th day of .June. A.
D., 1915. ,

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and of

T. H. :

6181-3- 1'

The Big Idea about Banister Shoes
concerns the quality of

OF Til AT IX TUB Xo--

tice its its yet its strou

It is tie luxe. , .

Tin iucl is-inl- in Iitll
eyelets

Great value

rs

THE

AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE RELATIVE
ESTABLISHMENT

SIDEWALK
KALAKAUA AVENUE,

KAPIOLANI
SOUTHEAST BOUNDARY

BEATRICE
BECKLEV

MacGarvey.

Kapiolanl

M.;rire
McCorriston. hereinafter

established
District

Honolulu,

naaihundIne

Wednesday,,

distances specified

Engineer,
marked

Kalakaua
Kapiolanl

boundary
Beckley's

parallel
following described

Commencing

Ordinance
coordinates

Government Triangula
"Leahrt

azimuth

Monument,
intersections

Ordinance

azimuths:

thence'on

Engineer,
approved

sidewalk
ordinance

approval.
Introduced

ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

introduction:1
Honolulu,

Approved

County Honolulu,

Leather
.IL'ST KEEL LKATHElt "I'lIDISTlUAX" MODKU

smootliuess, its-softness- flexibility wearing quiilHitv.

leather

''PeiJeftrian
jnvi.sible

M

$7

Port St., near Hotel.

in

PROPERTY,

.00

Shoe Store,

V
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THE GOVERNMENT BURDEN -

The Bishop MaiciJin will - be openIce Greai ; to
ha

the
Da.

public on June II. Kameharae-- '

Our Ire Cre-'iTT- i IVpartment
affords an unlimited variety n

plain and fruit creams, 'Hiddings,
mousse, Kiierbcis. fian and
frozen pun heM. Ilrkks mad In

any desired flavor or combina-
tion c! flavor.

Honolulu Dairymen't
i Association

Phone J.'.42

THREE EYES , , ;

Cannot possibly bo" found exactly
alike in every jarticular.

especially Is this true of defective
eyes --eyes needing: glasses.

Kven a different measurement In
the two eyes Is quite common. One
eye may be perfect and the other
short-sighted- ; or they may have dif-

ferent degrees of the same defect, or
a different defect.

Is it any wonder then, you "have
. never found" a ulass you could see
through?" Try us we'll find you a

If you' need It; if not we'll tell
you bo. ', ,

(

'

A, N. Sanford
? Manufacturing 'Optician
Boston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Co. !.'

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
en tea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout

'the mainland. '' 50c. per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

r
i We trranfe all kinds of trips
: everywhere In every , detail.

? , .. Also luaus and : hulas.

. PARADISE TOURS CO.

. Hotel and 'Union 8ts.'; .
'

-- BEEF -
'- , PORK

; . muttok.
" Metropolitan" Meat 'Market ;

; I
1 " Phone 3445

HOT WEATHER
means f

. r PALM BEACH SUITS

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY'

'

8EE

FOR FURNITURE v
. young Building

Texfihemeals
every day

-- Sweet; Shop

Over 60
years of.

experience
in Knowing

How"

- BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
:

: : . Framed and
-- .' Unframed -

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
, " Bethel, near Hotel

EVERY HOME NEEDS A
' . - V VICTROLA

.See the different styles.
(Hear he new. VitcorRecordsJ
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.li ' . "

(M)i

IT

"

'

i v . i --.
'

i: . ". ''''jhTKlh--- ' i.-';-v :

L --
7

' Vy'jV v

World's Strides Temperance
A curious thing is this world-wid- e j fault of the saloon comes from the

agitation against the sale of alcoholic i fact that in every American comrau-liquor- s.

Russia stops the sale of vodka,, nitr. at least, the saloon is hooked up
Germany restricts the manufacture of with vice and corruption. A highly
beer, France shuts down on the sale organized civilization will not permit
of absinthe and England seriously! a man. to overdrink. And a decent
considers the prohibition of all, liquor ! community BOoner or later will rebel
iraffio,-- . These-- are eome of the largerTSgaBist 'aJiy instftuOOn within Its bor
manifestations . of . the movement
against drinking. But in every coun-
try the ban ol Insurance, companies
is upon the drinking man. The rail-
road ;employe all ; over the civilized
world today muBt be so nearly a tee-

totaler that the old glad life of un-

restricted booze-fightin- g has passed
from him forever. The coming of
steam and electricity has done many
things to change the face of civiliza-
tion,, but, by speeding up machinery,
steam . and electricity have changed
the face of skilled labor more than
anything ! else. They have bleached
him out . The hard drinker can't hold
his Job in any factory today where
efficiency methods, are used.

As men In the machine rooms have
had tQ stop drinking, thd increased
speed they have generated has com-
pelled a faster, pace lit the office. Of-

fice men all over the world are drop-
ping liquor Ten years ago bad. form
consisted in carrying too much liquor
into the, day's work, : at ; . the " office.
Twen'y years ago, bad form, expressed
itself in being drjnk' dflrlng working
hQurs.; Fifty years, ago a protracted
spree was frowned upotv. "But today
the 'man who breezes into! the office
after lunch with the aroma of a beer
or a cocktail r about him, is viewed
with suspicion. If not with alarm.
Personal, liberty is getting more of a
jolt from .the. customs of civilization
than' it Is from the laws in the local
option; and prohibition states. ' For,
as a matter of fact, the law merely
follows public opinion. The change
in" the constitution of a state comes
only afterthe habits of a considerable
minority if not a majority ; have
changed. ' ! '

1, is not - prohibitory law . that- - is
closing the breweries so much as it is
the wise little man in the factory and
lb theoffice who quietly decides,
without, patting, on a parade after his
decision, 'that he s will cut" out the
booze. . WTieij ' he and his ! neighbors
meet to talk it oveT,"1 the itown goes
dry, and the state, when enough "coun
ties are dry, itself moves out of the
wet column. And the liquor dealers
association views with slarm, .and L

blames . its troubles upon the prohl
bitjon cranks. They are glad of the
honor conferred But they neallv don't

In

ders. which is allied with the gambler;
the prostitute and the election thief.
And always the aaloon tries to make
men drink too much, and then trie?
to hold its place in the community
by an alliance with vice. So men quit
drinking, and then vote against the
saloon, as the first step in self --defense
and civic righteousness. s

Every election sees the dry. territory
widening. The; saloon- - fight is .

a, lose
cause. Only one thing can save the
liquor traffic in this world, 'and that
Is the liquor traffic itself. It must
cease being a hog. It must put itself
upon a status where decent men cau
defend it. And decent men cannot
defend the saloon as It stands today.
Doubtless, if sugar dealers were to go
Into a sales agency which would try
to make people ' eat vastly . too much
candy, and then would ally itself with
touts and gamblers and prostitutes in
every town to hold its rights to make
people consume too much sugar, the
sugar business would fall Into disre-
pute, v And the liquor business will
find Itself fighting a hopeless fight urn
til it abolish the saloon, puts itself
upen the basis of any other commo-
dity, as say, clothes pins, mackerel,
dress goods or nails,' and instead of
trying "to overstimulate its sales
through the saloon, take its chances
over the counter with the rest of the
world's goods and get- - out of poli-
tics. .v- .;.. -' ;

' Cvh
The water wagon, with all its hor-

rors for the, liquor dealer and it is
only the shadow, of prohibition cast
before the.- - water wagon is coming
into this world because the saloon, as
a sales agent of alcoholic liquors, has
affrcnted civilization, produced ' a so-
cial cancer, and endangered a highly
complex life, ; v '.

IS YOUR CANARY A WARBLER?

' Every male canary should sing, be-
cause that is its way of expressing its
happiness a being alive. -If--

your bird
doesn't, there is a reason.! The canar-

y-breeders' of the Andreasberg, in
Germany, know this.. They long .ago

& reas n to e in the
bird's food.' They adjusted the trouble
by inventing an ideal food. for birds.
T"e Phila., Bird Food. Co. have added

deservo it v I ' ito and Proved upon the work or the
For the liquor dealers themselves AnnZ?l7?len- - Jh,? rf,

are largely' to blame forthe wave of fult?JD as 4?rove? i,tse"
teetotalism that is sweeping the ideal combinUion of Food,
world. The liquor dealer has organ-- ' fCnZ Stimulant and Medicine, not only
ized his business upon a wrong basis. I0" 3Baries but for other cage birds.
He is trying to sell his products 11 restores the Plumage and makes the
through the saloon. And the saioon

' birds sins-- You can buy Bird Manna
as a sales agency is all bad.' It is nt your druggist's or send 13 cents to
bad, because of two things; First, fthe manufacturers. Send for their
because it is ran on a theory of over- - . .book on cage birds, 120 pages of

the consumption of the f formation about birds, amply illns-produ-

and overstimulation of the j trated how to teach parrots to talk,
sale is the one thing which produces - for 13 cents. Bird Manna and Book,
the evil cf drink; and the second ! Food Company. 400 N. Third St., Phil-- 1

1 -- j adelphia. Pa. adv.
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Kenjo Akcmoto, a Japanese, and
Moses James Hawaiian, who attempt-
ed to gather 'mangoes at Maunaloa
yesterday wereHreated at the Queeu'n
hospital for broken limbs and other
injuries' after ( falling from high
branches. '

. H. T. Ilaysebjien, owner of automo-
bile. 1205, has xeported to the . police
that the car was taken from the Oahu
Country Club house lale last night.
Special Officer Ferry notified al coun-
try police early this morning, giving
a good description of the machine, .

Neglecting ' to notify the conductor
on an outward-boun- d Walalae electric
car that he wished to get off Takaya-m- a

. is said to have jumped from the
car as it approached Makiki street
The Japanese fell' and was taken to
the hospital to be treated for a scalp

'wound. .

CorpL Brace Hollon, Company L,
2nd Infantry, was taken to Fort Shatt-
er hospital to be treated for, injuries
met with when he fell from a Rapid
Transit car. According to. the street
railway employes Hollon was leaning
too far from the car while-;-' standing
on the footboard. He .Vas knocked
to the ground by a telephone pole.. ,.

OAILXRELllfJDEns

, Round the-- Island t auto,;-14.00- .

Lewis Stablest - Phone , 21U. --Adv. : A

?! I lats for kfternoon teas and garden
parties are being shown by. Milton A
I'araons. Adv. t r ?;.v ?. iv; "A

The Goodwin, paly3 'exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu! absolutely: new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg.Adv,,

The vHllonian, from: Seattle; brought
to Henry May & 'Co. the following. In
bulk : , Kippered salmon Jrfppered
black cod,-- kippered herrings . Phone
iwirly, AdVj ?'f;:'' l. ' '

If a person is honestly desirous of
making good in a financial way in the
world jet'blm learn 'the . lesson , pt
thrift: Save money regularly .deposit-
ing the savings in the saving, depart-
ment of Bishop & Company, where the
account will grow and. earn interest

BASEDALL
'L MOILIILIIflELD

:. . y' "'; -

Stanfordvs.Oahu League
' : TEAMS :--

Friday, June 11
STANFORD VS. PUNAHOU

Saturday, June 12
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

Sunday, June 12
STANFORD VS. ST. LOUls'

Tickets on sale at M.; A. Gunst's
Cigar Store Saturday morning.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. F. and A.
M.. will hold a stated meeting tonixht

7:20 o'clock.

The piece of warrenite laid on Oahu
by J. A. Gil man is now advertised ;

with sign on a nearby tree. '

The Rapid Transit Company is re-
laying its roadbed at the lower end
of the Manoa avenue car line.

Notice has been issued that on Ka
. mehameha Day the Bishop museum
( win ue uyru iu tut) iiuutii as udui.
' !

i A public hearing on the Nianoa vaJ- - i

! iey improvement plan will be held in.
. . I1 1 ..! ime supervisors rwiu, juiy o. ai i.ov

p. m

According to the registrar-genera- l

of th board of health, there were 99

deaths in the city during the past
month. ;

The trial jurors In Judge Ash ford "s

division of circuit court have been
excused until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

A smoker will be given by the Com- - i

mercial Club in its rooms in the Ale j

Candless building at 7 o'clock Thurs
day night.

The members of the federal grand
iurv have been notified to apoear in

J federal court tomorrow morning at
x:30 o clock.

A meeting of Harmony Ixnlse No. 3.
I. O. O. P., wil be held at 7: SO o'clock j

tomorrow night There will be work j

in the first degree.

A meeting of the King's Daughters
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
V. U Hopper, Keeaumoku Btreet, at

7:30 o'clock tonight.

M. Adachi, Japanese minister to
Mexico, who was ordered home be-

cause of the disorder in Mexico, will
pass through Honolulu on the Chiyo
Marii July 23.

Suits for debt have been filed in
circuit court as follows: J. D. Leven-so- n

and A. Weill, partners, against J.
SaikL 1150; and Y. Anin against Fred
K. Makino, $380.

Visiting comrades will be welcome
at a meeting of George W. De Iong
Post No. 45, G. A. R., in the U. S. W.
V. hall. Alaket near Merchant street
at 7: 30 o'clock tonight

The annual meeting of Aloba Chap-
ter, D.. A. R will be held at the resi-

dence of Airs. W. W. Hall, 2537 Parker
Street, Alanoa, on Wednesday after-
noon, June 9, at 3:30 o'clock.

Lee Choy, a Chinese, has been sen-

tenced by Federal Judge demons to
pay a fine of $50 and the costs of the
case. He pleaded guilty Saturday to
a charge of selling obscene picturesV-- f

More than 300 Japanese residents
of Honolulu enjoyed a picnic at Pearl
City yesterday as guests of the Ha-

waiian Drug Company. Trains took
the picnickers out to the harbor at 9

o'clock in the morning. ' ,

The new Haleakal?, rest bouse,
which has been under construction for
some time, is now finished and win
soon be ready for occupancy. The
work of building was done by J. C.
Correa of Honolulu. The cost of the
house will run up to $3000.,. .. ,'

Work on the Waialua summer camp
for the tired mothers and children of
Pal? ma Settlement district will be be-
gun today according to James A.: Rath,
head worker . of Palama, who is in
charge of building the camp. The
"fresh air" fund has reached $1391
but $800 more will 8tiU have to be
procured for the building and main-
tenance.. .. .,.

G.V'A. Somma returned from . San
Francisco last week where he had
been with his sick wife. - When he
left Honolulu he intended to take a
six months' vacation but the weather
In San Francisco hastened his re-
turn to Honolulu. He will return to
his work In his barber shop in July;
15 King street, and he hopes all his
old frends wiill continue their pitron- -

a?e. '

.

; Fifteen Uses For
Vestinghouse Electric Fans

In the livin; room to kH-- p tlio family eoiufort- -

ahlo.
In the dining room to Vovp flies otT thctabl
In the bedroom for a comfort alU- - lulit s rrsL
In the kitchen to' make cooking less fatiguing. "

In the sack room to keep fresli air stirring
In the nursery for baby's eomfort.
In any stuffy room to make it fomfortable.
In the office to increase efficiency. t

Over the store door to keep out tlics.
On the counter for the comfort of customers.
In the restaurant to chase tu ami ivo com-

fort.
Near large mirrors to keep flies oil.
In the telephone booth to lrive out foul air.
In workshops to increase protluct ion.
At the printing press to keep rollers from melt- -

mgr.

Vn Hawaiian tlectnc to., Ltd., Aosy Phone

m
(JBADl'ATIOX AND COM- -

MKXCPTMKNT (UFTH in-

clude, for Hoys, the famous
Hamilton Watches, and, for
(iirls, AVrist Watches of var-

ious styles and makes.
Other Gifts in (.old. Silver,
Platinum and Precious Stones.

Value Quality, ;j; Varietv

ft ' A- "t 4' ? gn? 7"

IT

t

v v

.

'75c,

r. rr v.- -

UU11 f .VVt f.VU, fd.W,

i

' ' the of gift we
to the of and would be

. ....': .' .1 . , , ; .'We can you the few and
.- A 1 A. Amvuo jou io cau ana see mw reau

SPARKLING GLASS.
Small $3.00, $3.50

' each, up.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

s ; $2.50 each, up.
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.50 each, up. :;
SILVERWARE

Vases, $1.50, ;$2.35, $2.75,
, , . each, up.

rum.

irV'"n

li11

THAT WILL
BE LIKED

,

Sugar Tongs, $1.50, $2.50, $2.93
each up.

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.50 each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50

:
' each, up. ,

tv.i cam,

B3-6- 5 Kic.T St.

To enumerate here hundreds articles havethe
things delight hearts bride bridegroom im- -'

possible. .'v,.::,'
only give following suggestions cordially!

CUT
Vases, ;$2.50,

Nappies,

Comforts,

STERLING
$3.50

.
: , PHODI5 2205-E3AOH3- 3

Hustace P3ck' Co., Iitd;
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

; FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET ' P. O. BOX 212

THEiBILLI0N-BUBBUE,-"- S H

- .'. - - v

For Sale at all Grocers
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AUSTBO HUNGARY'S COALITION GOV--

T ERNMENT.
of about 450,000 men, including reserves, with

The fdan to form a coalition government in the possibility of adding from 150,000 to 200,000
lenna with jlnngary receiving a large share rnore in cae of necessity. The Rumanian army

of. the portfolios, U not Indeed, why Is composed, of five corps and two independent
Fuch .a move has ;noVTeen made long ago is cavalry divisions, numbering altogether about
hard to guessV;. Hungary has been a of 200,000 men; twenty regiments of field artillery
much anxiety to" Vienna' and to Berlin as well. of six batteries and five howitzer divis- -

Though the Hungarian regiments have fought
bravely and loyally, there has been in the coun-

try itself an indication of growing unrest at
the course of the war.

few months ago there was much talk in the
oul.idel world of Hungarian disaffection. It
was declared that the regiments" had 'refused
to entrain for the front, that mahy of the sol-

diers had been shot by officers, that the people
were on the verge of outbreak. These refwrts
vroro both inaccurate and exaggerated., .Some
rcgitnents did, it balk at going to While it is naturally a keen
tie, but they were made up mostly ofBphera-iati- i'

'Tltftf liiingariah 'Roldiers .were ready to
fiShratid to die. Jivfact; itas the blind loy-nltyto- pf

itieJInng'arian.s that led to later trouble.
The government deceived them as to the sue--

oi ieutonic Allies, wnen no longer nossibilitv of. ite in tlie sunken sin
the Russians captured Przemysl. This
tHeir aith, and in Budapest disaffection begaii

lo The question of foodlbecxirae acute.
'rices rose by leaps and bounds Heavy levies

of men find material were ruadv Losses in bat-

tle among" the regiments could not
be hidden. The first move that the Dual Mon-- r

rchy mader-tindoubte- diy witli the assent of
Hihrvfas,' to replace the foreign:.minister,

vniii" Berchtold, with anIJurigarian, Baroh
"cfanMo BuriaiL' Tlie bext politicaf strategy

tlns'oT a roalition government, in win
f un jfrariin Opposition-rrwhicH- '' is as outspolcett

:i tithe go 's eoilrse as i t dares to
i !i 7TrarVtim er-Jwil- l;. VaVcfa conspicuous and

r.n'niiucntJarjiart1 y,r'i
Tht(:p(t'and'Vienna:b beri. at outs for

nine' timeover the food questfoii: The4 Hun-- i

Jap government, in. the. face of growing need

..i home, published a decree forbidding the ex
variation of foodMnffs and' cornto Austria,
r.d tho AVitrir.rbitVrHy ad,opgiili: 'dtH'lafed
ungafy.' seiner and Vujuittiotrc
given several of the portfolios in anew cabi- -

rt, the threatened breach slioniabe onugeci,
pecia'lly rnV the Vut'nderaiaiis have' Iwon
ck Przemy andhere Isla nexave tofar

..thnsiastn sweeping over theCentral Empires.
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' GUILTY!

' While nn American newspaper exchange re-iv- il

from Hawaii lias' been guilty! 6f. an atro
we can forgive tlieni for saying that

oiner (IraVs'up the official German cabled
u'nii. is often of twisting ,the Lion's

U Ct'bi-PhUippiues- i Chronicle. ; ;; --:.v;

FR0II BAD TO V70RSE.

It reported that the Austro-German- s are
;vnncjng from Przemysl to Przewbrsk. ' 'A

-- .,. - - in' V V ;

A ntf tlie Tone thing, we cannot understand
;'ut this waf is tto
rontributioa whatever to the disturbance.-- -

rtbnd ETning, Telegram.' ; r ,

t--

--j f!--

c fall! tar-Bullet- in Correspondence)
, ..T SH AFTER,". Jone :7TTCapt.'
.r.a, "2nd. Infantry, has "been an--

fire marshal of the garrison. ;J
: -.-.. fl v 3r 23. J '

.
r--

'

j
to paragraph', H8Vs Arm)

u'aCv: .3, !ie following named offl. i

rs via constitute' a board to Investt
ate and ta&ke recommendations to I

r.e case of Pvt Anthony Bober, Co.
I. iud .Infantry:,;' Capt,.. Jamexson.

Uf-wts- Preston and Polhemua.
CztC- - Martin.'. JJents, Richardson

rr.i Dr. McKellar will form another
: rard under the provisions above; and

.
'
r . W 4 I. & tL t .. . Y I

f '.:: 3 physical disability of Pvt.
: "c r hm, Co: C5, : 2nd Infantry, was in
i:-- G cf duty.. V v;

Paragraph H8H is a new paragraph
added to rmy Regulations which

3 a company commander an oppor- -

t -- ity enlisted men who,
.a - any canse. are undesirable In

, o senice; - This, however, does not
!y- to men unfitted through mlscon-t.bu- t

deals principally with cases
sical or mental disabilities con--'

red incurable cr likely td be pro.

rr-.sr.- .

r c izy night will be naval night
: roJone,' The troupe from the,j ii,.t mfii0 ftiith a big hit

,' ii:eir vaudeville In the benefit foej

rTvo Divisions of Advertis-- ,
c:;aptec2, Page 9..
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HONOLULU STAU-BULLLi'i- :. ilUliUAY. JUNK 7.

EDITOR
RUMANIA'S STRENGTH.

1 Rumania's' entry into the war would place
Ion the flank of the Allies a fresh force

surprising.

source
each,

Hungarian

Pursuant.

ions. There are about 150,000 men in the re-

serves. The navy, of course, is virtually negl-
igiblefour small and Jightly armored moni-

tors, one small light cruiser and half a dozen
miscellaneous craft which critics say are of
"negligible fighting value." -- ,

Rumania has been furnishing much grain to
Austria and Germany and her entry into the
war with the Triple' Entente would cut off this
supply.

appears, bat-- 1 disappointment

guilty

?;;Read

to tbe navy that the ultimate raising of the F--4

shonld have been delayed, it cannot be doubted
that the wisest; course has been taken by the
officers' in charge that of care and caiftion.
Since.the dayvwhen it became certain there was

cess ne pariicuiany

FprcritL

vernment

::n

is

Teutonic

marine, the paramount object of the salvagers
has been to bring the craft to the surface in
such condition that an examination might de
tennine the cause or causes of the tragic acci-
dent. J. Every move must tend toward this end,
ot, the loss of the F--4 will have been a naval
tragedv ' without I reparative effect. Further

- m

work on the submarine now must be halted until
special apparatus is devised, for there is immi
nent danger that the submarine would be so
mauled that all evidence tos determine the cause
of her loss would be forever lost.

Hawaii will not ee a division of the Atlantic
battleship fleet this t year. l(Jen. Gthals can't
promise that ,th'ofPanama Cahal will he good,
and the; naval chiefs refuseJto: take chances "of
being tinahle tQ 'negotiate' the big waterway
or,, having gotten safelj into the Pacific, of
finding themselves unable to get back again
without cruising 'around the Horn.-a- nd that 's

La; long, . Jong way tq go. fceeretary uanieis
won''t come to, Hawaii unless it's with the bat- -

tleshi psV :The recent misbehaviors of Gaillard
Cut have done it.' And we should liked.to have
seenif r$ TJaniels, too.'

Supervisor. Iiobert V. Shingle has a glorious
opporVuhi ty as clia i rman of the road comini t-t- ee.

1 fhcidentallyf it is reported that a dozen or
so Manoa citizens invite his Vkindly attention
to' the condition of the roadway on Manoa hill.

Brewery stock pays an extra dividend, pre-
sumably out of the money that its former presi-
dent and manager disgorged before he was al-

lowed to go to the coast. Good management
that! ;;: ' - r :- '

. .

Germany 's interpretation '' of making hay
while the sun shines; is. to torpedo as, many
British merchant vessels as possible before
definitely, answering America's note, of protest.

T Possibly the new
s
municipal piano is to fur

nisli music for the ,new municipal kangaroo 's
' 1hops. , . . .

the be on hand to entertain
Ihe garrison.. The' aerodome.ls un-

able to accemmoflate the large audi-
ences at present' as the entire force
turns out for. every performance, so
everyone is asked to come early.' n-si- gn

O'Brien will be cn hand in his
inimitable imltatlcn " of- - "Salome."
VAlawruss of Potash and Perlmutter
fame will present his ridiculous mono-fcgu- e

and many acta not heretofore
will be given.

i -- :2T S3- -, v
Captt George D. Freeman, paymast

er, is the welcome guest of the gam
son this afternoon. .Payment com-

menced at 2 o'clock and will continue
!nto the late, evening. Company E,
2nd Infantry, will not be paid until
relieved from guard at the end of the
week. This will be decidedly the larg-
est payment of troops ever made In
this garrison:' "' 'v l" ' : -- '

.. ST "
Upon the. recommendation .' of - his

commanding onicer, the following
'is 'made In' the'Snd ,Infaii-trf- ;

Company 3-
- Pvt. Van Tries to be

corporal. . v :
..

A dozen men' were arrested In. ChV-cag- o

charged with gambling;.. The po-

lice made two raids In an effort to
Btop gambling . on baseball, a practise
which, they say, has developed rapid-
ly in Chicago and other important
cities.
- A still hcuse at the smokeless pow-
der plant CttheDu Pont company, at
Carney's Point, - K. : opposite Wil-
mington. Del-- was destroyed by two

WAR

explosions. It wrecked the : building j

and started a fire. - No one was in the j
structure. ; ' " '1

3

li15.

CHAMBER COMMITTEE IS
f FOR REFERENCE BUREAU

!' " -':" -

The Honolulu Chamber of - Com-
merce should have a municipal refer-
ence bureau.- -. This was decided at a
meeting ot the committee on territorial-aff-

airs this morning, and the com-
mittee's recommendation ' will be sub-
mitted to the board of directors at the
meeting Wednesday,1-,-
' The need of a municipal reference
bureau for the filing of literature and
legislation pertaining td municipal af-
fairs has long been kept before the
chamber by Ed ; Towse. a Mr. Towse
volunteered also to v supply several
shelves cf bocks and literature which
he has been accumulating for several
years, j. The shelves wttV he ' in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms and ac-
cessible to all citizens :; t- i t
WHO WAS THE BIGGEST THIEF?

V; An . Oklahoma thief entered a ' bank
cutside of banking hours and stole a
bag of nickels.-- " The banker was in-

sured against, burglary, and being a
thrifty, person, gave it out that the
thief had made a. big haul and col-- 1

lected insurance accordingly. But the
thief was so shocked by this deception
that he gave the whole thing away.
Now. which of the two ought to serve
the longest term the thier that did
business between the hours of sunset
and sunrise or the one who worked
the other half of the day? Exchange.

v "Two Divisions of Advertis
ing." Read Chapter 2, Page 9.1

it LETTERS 1 t

I The Star-Bullet- in Invttea free iw j

frank dUcuss;cn la thu coram n on ai
legitimate subjects ol current Interest
Commbnlcafloca are constantly
reived o which no signature U at
tached. This paper will treat at con j

ndential signature! to letten If th
writers desire. V but cannot sir
space, for anonymous eominun'ea

'

dona.)

A TIMELY HINT.

Honolulu. June 7. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-BeUeti- n.

Sir:. While so much; talk is going
cn about .careless and wasteful use of
water, many are .,.. iatP

the . taps in ' the ;lcKnley High ,
' '." - ::

School have been running ;
AN-TOx-

io CARC1A, manager of Iao
day and night, Sundays and holidays, staf,les nas sold his interest to his
for many weeks past, a marsh
of what ought to be a beautiful sample
of lawn. Surely, when the pupils are
taught in this practical manner that
the authorities do not really care whe-

ther water Is wasted or not. how can
they be expected to exercise care in
their own homes?

- A. METERMAN.

PROM AN IRRITATED AUTOIST.

Editor
Sir:

work!

Honolulu Star-Dulleti-

What a brilliant piece of
I refer to the new auto num- -

ber plates that are banded Persia the mainland. He expects
owners who have paid $5, 3,' return to the the latter
then aud then more P- -rt the
the last six months for registration.
examination, etc.. to say nothing of
auto taxes. ever a person was hand-
ed a of lemons it was when-thos-

two soft-boile- d custards with
numbers' on them are you j

at police station.
. Thenamel has broken off half of J

the plates after but a few days wear.
What they will look Hke in a ocuplej
of can be gufv.sed at.

What about patronteing; home - in-

dustry? Any one of our local painters
cculd have turned out a job superior
to that which being handed to the
auto owners, and at. a less cost to the
city, we'll warrant A piece of lacquer-
ed tin; neatly painted, would have
been much more serviceable, lasted
longer, would not have, cost so .much
and would not" have added over 5000
pounds to the taxable weight of the

in the city.
; , ONE SUCKER.

fTnirlNTrDviPaQ

, CHARLES LOOMIS (director of
the boys' department, Y. M. C. A.):
Here am I trying - to , get the boys
lined up for bur summer school when
along omes Jarshal Smlddy and sum-men- s

me to appear at Scully trial
"a possible Juror.

. ; -
rt "" - . ,

;

A. P. TAYLOR (assistant secre-
tary of the Promotion Committee) :

Hawaifs charms' will have to go ed

for a few days, while I sit
on this Scully trial. SI propose to put
Marshal Smiddy out aah, aggressive
distributer of Jpr6m6ttcn,"literatdre. '

V BUILDING rLNSPEqXOR , FRED
W, BECKLEY: U shall calf in lheity
and county attip-ney-Jjt- iprcsecute .if
builders and ctntractors ' persist In
closing small contracts without paying
the city building fee. 1 have much
trouble with these small repairmen
and contractors. They tio a small Job
and then disappear before I get a
chance. tonick" then! for' the build-
ing fee! Then I have a, lot cf trouble
locating the owners and making tbem
pay the fees. ?The next4 cases that
come along will have; the city attor-
ney making the collection.'

MAUI RESIDENTS HADU

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WAiLUKU June 5. Memorial Day

was observed in Wailuku and on Maul
generally Sunday, May 20. A squad
of nearly. 30 men under Capt. W. F.
Haae performed ? Iftcasual military
ceremonies over kravs of .I the dead
comrades of Uh6 'cbmjjan and foyer
the two soldiers of the Union that are
buried In Wailuku cemeteries.: by fir
mg three .voIleyB; i The graves In all
the ' cemeteries were dec-crate- d

for the day.5;4' v--- s - :

In the churches large audiences
gathered. At the Makaw?o church the
music was very beautiful, and a large
number of flowers were used for the
deccratlcns. "At the Wailuku Union
church in the evening a' special rriu-slc- al

service had been arranged. " Har
ry . .wasuDurn . assisted by singing
Granier's "Hosanna. Two anthems
were rendered by the 'choir, and the
music by Mis3' Hoffman at the organ
Included Chopin's --'"Funeral March
and Handel's "De-- d March in Saul- .-

The Municiprl Research Club will
hold an Important meeting tonight at
S o'clock in" the ' Chamber - of Com-
merce rooms to heaf from the com
mittees appointed to induce good men
to stand for election' as delegates to
the comlnjr charter convention. 1

1 11 IYVM VV I

MARSTON CAMPBELL and Mrs.
Campbell are booked to the coast in
the Matscn steamer. Lurline.

ROBERT N. CORBALEY of Hono-
lulu is visiting at the Gladden home,
near town. Healdsburg, CaL Scimltor.

wondering.

automobiles

H. HAKUOLE has been ap-

pointed assistant to Purchasing Agent
Bolts, his salary to be fixed by the

people
why

grounds left

making

couple

JAMES

brothers and may remove to Honolulu
to enter business here.

R. S. MITCHELL, en engineer with j

the Philippine bureau of I'nds. is a
through passenger to the coast in the I

Pacific Mail steamer Persia.

MRS. M. M. NORR1S, wife of Com-
mander N'onis of the United States
cr.ilser Saratoga is proceeding to the
United States in the Persia.

O.
man.

J. DERHAM. a Manila business
is a through passenger in the

to auto to
then to Philippines

$1 75 cents during of year.

If

handed to
tbe,

months

is

the
as

'beautifully

steamer

TIt. J. D. VAN BUSKIRK, 9 well-knew- n

medical practitioner in Korea,
is returning. 'to '.the. United States 'on
a vacation. He was numbered with
tbe passengers in the Persia.

P. I WILLIS, an attorney of Port-
land, Ore., who has extensively toar-f- d

the Orient, left the Pacific Mail
steamer Persia at Honolnlu today to
spend some nionths in Hawaii ...

PAUTv SUPER, generaV secretary of
the local Y. M. C: A., is returning to
Honolulu tomorrow after a month's
visit cn the coast attending the Y. M.
C. AJ conference at "Asillnar. Cal.

SIGNOR PUCCINI of the Revanl
Orera Company was on the Children's
Cay program at Central Union church
yesterday morning and delighted the
congregation by singing "Palm
Branches.";

A. ORMISTON, one of the foremen
in the Hawaiian pineapple cannery,
who is now visiting with Mrs, Ormis-to- n

on the coasts writes: "Hiving one
great big time; not a minute for rest
The fair is all O. K."

MRS. H. C. AUSTIN of Kohala, Ha-
waii, Is visiting in Honolulu as the
house-gues- t of Circuit Judge and Mrs.
C. W. Ashford. She will remain in
Honolulu until the graduation of her
son, Stafford, from Punahou Academy.

STEPHEN JURIKA, who Is prominently

identified with the copra indus-
try in the Philippines, with Mrs. Ju-rik- a

and four children, are passengers
in the Persia bound to the co?st. They
will remain about six months on the
mainland. -

JOHN LENNOX, president and mani
ager of Sachs", left on.tlie Slerrai SaU
urd'y with Mrs. Lennox. Mr. Lennox
will be away about two months on a
business trip which will take him as
far east as New York. While away
he will make purchases for the com-in- v

seascn. ' v;-- '

W. F. YOUNG, postmaster of Hono-
lulu, is rmcng the passengers return-
ing to Honolulu on the Wilhelmlna to-

morrow. Mr. Young has spent the last
few weeks on the coast. The health
of Mrs. Young-necessitat- ed the trip
to a cooler climate. She was to have
gone t3 her home in South Carolina.

H. C. RAVEN of the staff of the
Smithsonian Institute, has completed
an , extended tour of Borneo and tbe
Celebes where he collected many spec-
imens of birds and animals. Mr. Ra-
ven has forwarded a splendid exhibit
to .Washington. He has, been absent

I three, years on hte mission.? He Is re
turning to the mainland in the Stealer
Persia. '.

v-

MISS ANNA KONG,, formerly' of Ho-nQlul-

now attending: Columbia Uni-
versity in New York City,' was ithe
leading lady in a Chinese play,. "The
Intruder.? put on by the Chinese stu-
dents of the University, April 14. ?Miss
Kcng Is said to li've carried iiei role
with the skill o' a professional actress.
The play dealt with the modern trou-
bles of China and the greed of other
nations. Miss Kong Is a sister to Rev.
Kcng Yin Tet, pastor of St. Peter's
Episclpal ch urch of Honolulu.

- J. of Honolulu, manager
of the Bergstrom Music Company of
that city, ' is registered at .the Rainier
Grand en route North on the coast
guard steamer Bear. Mr. Evans " is
making the long trip into the 'Arctic
for his health. "It has been some time
since I saw Seattle, said 'Mr. Evans
yesterday. T used to be here fre-qnent- ly

' np" to' 1898 when I was man- -

For Sal
; ratlock Ayenue2 bedroom modern bungalow;

uf ' Lot 50x90, with servants quarters. . . . . . . . .$.w30.00
' Puunuia fine residence site, 150x200. ... . . . . . 2700.00
- Prospect Street 2 large lots, good view.
Lots on 16th avenue, Waialae. .... . .'. . . . ;$450 and $500

. On easy terms. ,

For- further particulars and list of other property
call on " '

';' ;"";;;;- - ';;
Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,

Btangenwald BIdg., Merchant St

For

What shall I give
the

602
Ave

770
1148 ..
1877
1126 .....

June
Not necessarily a vexing

as WE have given such careful
thought to the that
will help to Tarnish
the solution of the

"

.There are such articles In
in Platinum or S.lver,

in Crystal, la Leather such an
at prices as low as quality will

warrant, that the selection of
gift is a hard once

you think of the recipient's tastes and
desires. : v. '

May we assbt you In chfosing?

Wichman 6c
' 1 . Leading Jewelers

19

Co

ager- - of .the Revelllftjq ; the . tawn.. f I , M arcus M. Aiarkvhorongh-presWvv- u

Vha.tcppv Which"; Is of. Bel-- i dent cf Manhattan,. on.. behalf of, the
lingram. For the past 15 years 1 city administration rrom tne
have been continually in "Honolulu.--- 1 city hall the first automobile tour over
Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er. the Lincoln Memorial

' "" ." :.
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Bride?

Large lot of five and one-ha- lf acres lo-cat- el

in village on the bluff overlooking

the Reservoir. The Railroad 'Station is

but a short distance This is an ideal

spot for a country home-hig- h elevation,

cool intifforaimrtlJri'inte. fS

Juoe Wedcliini
a beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Qlass or a dainty piece
of. Silver

2CC8,Rooke SL, Puunul
1147 Youns 5Lt...
122 Kinau St.,......

Jewelry Co., Ltd,
St.

Henry WaterliduseTrust Co.

FURNI3HED

.Wsiltiki
Kinau and Makiki Sts..

lf2S Pilkol St
.

WylHe St. . .

1270 Matlock
220S St

.1704 King St .
-- 1579 Piikoi St

question,

probably
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nowpart

away.

fits

McKinley

- 7th and Kaimuki Aves
' 1454 Thurston Ave.

1313
1205 Wilhelmln Rise,
1328
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Kalakaua Ave,
King St
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MakikI

Kinau
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i

1317 Makiki St ........
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa.... ........
704 WylHe St and Puunul Ave.........
1251 Lunalllo St.
2130 Kamehameha. Ave Manoa ........
Lower Manoa Road & Hillside.. ........
1913 Young St
Kewalo St
Adams Lane . . . . . ...I . ... .........
Mokauea and Colburn Sts.. . . . . ........
1058 14th Ave., Kaimuki (July 1, 1915)
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FOR WEEK Two Nightly

CONCLUDING 7:30 and 9:15
lilMatinee 2:30

.. .SUNDAY, JUNE 13 y' -
Special days assigned to schec'a
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i ii V i 1
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Home Insurance Co. of Havaii, Ltd.
s ; J!)li King Fort

Young
Hawaiian Entertainment

jCustom?5 Karly

THURSDAY,
. I :;;- - ; SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH t :

; " : OPERA

Tickets oii sale Tuesday, June Sth, Messenger Office.

Z Fresh dressetl. 8eleeted
! S f rnreetnng

Orders taken alKkinds

; . STANDARD
Fauahi

Beautiful Hawaii
Dances People

10TH,

chickens.

O'Neill Bldg., .St.ror,

HOUSE.

HONOLULU 7, L'15.
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Daily
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HAWAIIAN

PASSED AND APPROVED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

L'OOf) l.'s. Soldiers and HOW Oklahoma Reservation

Indians in

REALISTIC BATTLE SCENES

Chief Hailstorm, Cherokee Indian
Will appear at each performance in genuine Indian

Songs and War Dances v

r
POPULAR PRICES

Matinee, Adults . . ...20c Children ..... . ..... .10c

Evening, . ...15c, 25c, 35c Reserved ...... . . . . . .50c

ItlfATRICAL IfTERINGS
CHILDREN SEE INDIAN WAR FILMS

mm e iast jit

School children of Honolulu, as well
3s the grown folk, 4re going to see
Indian wars refought by the United
States 'army this week. Matinees at
the Popular, beginning with thisT af-

ternoon are to be featured for the
pupils jof the public schools. " The
war pictures, consisting of sir splen-
did films, have the indorsement of the
United States v government. Battle
scenes 'are participated in by thous-
ands of regular soldiers ?.nd Indians
from the Oklahoma reservation,' and
will run until next Sunday night. In
clv.sive.. .'.

Today's matinee was set aside for
the Kaiulaai, school. The children
marched from the- - school, after hav-
ing heard Chief H?.ilsttrm of the
Cherokee tribe lecture and seen him
dance, Ihtf'at' the "theater they 'greet-- f

' '

in tfr i ni'Fii

Melville B.'Haveys latest achieve- -

ment, l?het. Attorney's Becision. will
be unrele for the .first time in Ho
nolulu at the Empire theater today.
A powerful drama In two acts has
been produced with the assistance of
a company of theatrical stars.

" Rosemary Theby. as Alice West,
gives up her sweetheart, a lawyer, to
marry a broker who controls her fa-

ther's fortune. The jilted lover Is
five years later made district attorney.

The, wife soon finds herself neglect-
ed by the rich broker. The state in-
augurates. ,an , investigation against
crooked ' business interests, and the
broker is drawn Into a net and
charged with unscrupulous dealings.

TAKES PIT IN

LIBERTY FILM

. Typically, American, wholesome and
most enjoyable, "Mrs. WIggs- - of the
Cabbage Patch" will be the feature
photo-pla- y offering at Ye liberty the-
ater

I

forvthe first half of the present
week, commencing , with tonight's per-
formance,: In addition- - there will be
shown the fifth episode of ih "Ex-
ploits of Elaine, the interesting detec-
tive serial that la appearing each Sat- -

urday in the Star-Bulleti- n. ; -
t "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabhage Patch"
'Is well. and favorably known to a large

j majority ( of readers. - . Alice. Hegan
Rice, author of this charming novel,

f also of "Lovey.Mary,. which Is. com
bined in the photo-pla- y vwtth Its jrede-cassor-.i

gained her idea., for "Mrs.
Wlggsi oiae stormy day In a crowded
Sixth avenue. New York,, street car,
when she witnessed a boa torn off a
potential Mrs. Wiggs who, in spite of
ihat and other discomforts, came back
smiling and showing such grit, spunk
and a sense of "humor as to delight

! And amuse the whole weary earful of
people., !

! Beatrix Michalena is seen in the part
I of "Lovet Mary. Miss Michelena, by
j her beauty and ability, has won re--;

hown as a motion-pictur- e star and is
j seen to advantage in this film. Blanche
J Chapman appears in the role of Mrs.
i Wiggs.- - Others In the cast are House

Peters and Andrew Robscn. --

That this , production has been ar-
ranged with the greatest attention to
detail is evidenced from the fact that
ran entire circus was hired and trans--

i ported to San Rafael, the home of the j

California Motion Picture Corporation,!
for use in the several circus scenes

4

ed the chief again.
' The war pictures have the person-

al indorsement of Maj.-ge- n. William
H. Carter, commanding he Hawaiian,
department, " who is an old Indian
fighter. He has seen the photos and
saySi that they are remarkable for
their fidelity to historical facts and

Manager - Bredhoff Vifl allot mat-- '
inees to the different, sfchools of the
city," tomorrow 0 afternoon ' being st j

aside for the Kaihamami school. The
daj's Tor tne ouier scnoois win ue an-
nounced in ample time. ,fof , their re-
spective children" to '.' make arrange-mett-s

to attend. Chief aijstbrm will
be present at each' performance to
add to the entertainment with his
stories of the Indians" and his Indi2a
songs -- nd danciV illif Appjess;inthe
fall war regalia of a Cherokee chief

. " .

i

f

The unfaithful husband M shot : while t

at' a cabaret by,.a violinist whom, he
has wronged.;'. letter Alice ajad. John
Traverse the district r attorner;, are
united. .,', ,, T v v.';. ; . -

Captivating JIazel ; Kellis ... Is , fea-
tured In the strong and, well-balance- d

playlet, 'The M irror. pi Death."
Refined, delicate and fascinating, a

cast of famous comedians have made
much of the burlesque fatce,"Tp. Be
Called For. The play i serves to. In-

troduce Cupid and cupidity. . ;
; George Ade has offered" another of

his humorous pictorlatv fables. The
latest is, "The Fable of the Regular
Beanery and the Peachy Newcomer.

"The narbor of Love" is a new
drama. - '

.
'

ATOPERA HOUSE

U The .Hawaiian entertamment to be
given at the Opera house nejt Thurs-
day evening will be most Interesting:
and educational to students of history
(ycung and old), kamaainas and the
strangers in the city. Elaborate prep-
arations are being made to make this
the best .affair ever .given by the
Ycung People's League. Beautiful
scenic effects, gorgeous .costumes, de-
lightful music and the best of the na-
tive dances will he exhibited. Some 01
the old folk dances .

never, shown . be-

fore will be on the-progra- and the
dancers are the best in the city. Many
residents always throw, up their hands
at the mention cf the word,Mhula," but
it is here urged that, those same peo-
ple had better attend the performance
'a crder to- - be convinced that the gen
nine native dances are' sot vulgar or
degrading. --

v All the numbers, on " the program
will be Instructive.? The Pl-ap- a school
shows - how the early. nfl83icnaries
taught the natives and this act is sure j

to please. An insight into the court
life of the early days win be afforded
and this number alone will be - worth
the price of admission. Music o? old-
en times, various Instruments used by
the people, the dances of : II-- 9 kings.'
the customs of : the people- and the
costumes of royalty together with the
gorgecus decorations of the times will

Gn W- Grssslafed Eyelids
ftJ U)irB Eyes inflamed by expo-su-re

to Soi, IhBf and trial
YrT WSrsr 3"lr relieved by Msrtoe

- 4f : jutt Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggutg 50c per Bottle.. Marlae Ejf
SaIvcInTubet2Sc. ForBcoksItkcCyefretadc
Vrugpsu or HiriEjtCcacfYC.,CICffo

A tliriltiuur nivsterv farco !i inanv lauli as tlie 'titiiv-:?''!":''.'- r:

"

. also"'. .

'
i --

Mme. Hazel Sanborn and
Chevalier Cavadore

Latp of tho Hcvani Opera oinjany will present their mnv vaudeville song sketch
entitle!
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Grand opera stars vaudeville
unique added feature

Bijou theater ,weck com-
mencing tonight; Incidentally there

advance regular fea-
ture phpto-pia- y, prices.

Mme. Hazel Sanborn,
most popular stars recent

grand opera Bijou
ater, Chevalier Cavadore.;" lyric.
tenor aggregation,
fKresel vauaevineci.
they be6n working several
years. termination their

engagement they propose
United States, larger cir-

cuits, commencing with Orpheuro,
present They have al-

ready been' made very large offer
season's billing.

Provided added feature proves
success President Cohen Con-

solidated Amusement Company an-
nounces secure other
grand opera stars decided re-
main Honolulu when company
departed mainland Satur-
day... :.;;;:;.

The feature
week Bijou

greatest farces silent drama,
"The Million." Edward Abeles fea-
tured film, scores
what probably biggest success

career.
Baron," crook, call-

ed, upon distinct impersona-
tions. fulfils every requirement
Ihis trying series per-
formances places foremost
rank American character actors.

shown
The vehicle adopted showing

modern music musical- - contest.
piSTerent styles Hawaiian songi

given very laughable of-

fering selection which, brings
native instruments known

accompaniment purposes.' Nothing
nature been shown

Islands before.
Tomorrow morning tickets"

Territorial Messenger
Service office o'clock.

Bernard Ccbper New .York
brought recover 23,000 dam-
ages from city

Id who." charges,
June 1914, after being vaccin- -

tted

'Two Divisions Advertis-ing.- "

Read Chapter 2y Page

House Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30

Shows (Eventual. 6:30
Program Today.

THE ATTORNEY'S DECISION
Two drama. .Lubin

Harbor Love-Dr-ama

............. Selig
Mirror Death

Drama ..................... Lubin
Fable Beanery Peathy

Comedy Essanay
Called

Comedy

Ji

General Admission 15

Start at 8
Singing Goes
Million Begins at 8:50
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In Five Acts

A California Motion Pic-

ture Corp. Feature

Episode of the .

Elaine
Weekly

-Minute" . iu ; " .

'

only by' - '::

: ' - ' Phone 1297 -

il :15 P. M.;

,
EVERT AFTZT. :z:i- -

m. 25c -

"THE POISONED ROOM," andr

; : Wh feiicti Crowds at Ye Liberty ? :Best'iictures 'sX
" 1"

- 1P-20-- 30 Cents, of Course! A . s '

i i

i

1 r
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' IQ Removing . :.

v TAN, SUNBURN, FRECKLES . i
;

t and similar, blemishes of the skin caused fry exposure Jo
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Your Selection
Buould.not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between Ton and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Cojmpany

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

1
The future ' kood ...

of the country is in
the hands of the .'
younger . men, "and
their money. And
money. In this case,

.means SAVED
money. . ,

'If you are a
young man, not on- -

- ly the country's
food but YOUR

" OWN future J good
rests on the" same

.' basis. ' '

"Start Sarin b
NOW!- -

BANK OF HAWAII'

limited- - : v.

Isms K. N. K.' Letters of
Credit iuid TrareleriV' Check
ariSatle ttrougaout the irorLl

j

Cchh Trandcrs
ut Lovcc t Rates -

C.Brcu)2f:Co.
. Llm!tdj - a

- SUGAR FACTORS, --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
tHIPPINQ snd'lNSUR--t

ANCE agents.; ;

'.
; ' ) '' - v, ,:

j'.'"-- , -- '

srOKT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List cf Officer aid Directors:
E. T. EISIIOP. i . .President .

a 1L ROBERTSON
..Vlce-Preklden- t. and Manager

IL JYERS.i.. Secretary
,:. E, A. R..R0S3. . , . . . .Treasurer

O.'R. CARTER.. .....Director
a II, COOKE. : ...... .Director
Jv R. dALT . :.V. . , .Director

- XL A.' COOKE. . . ..... .Director'.
A, QARTLE Y Director

t

JX Q. MAY.V. .Auditor '

FIPiZ IWSURAWCE

THE

B. F. Dillingtam Co.

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlae Assurance 1 Company . of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' fAgency;' Providence Waah-Ingt-oe

Insurance Co.
4th floor, Stargenwald - Build uva.- -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. '

V c .'- Yen.. - r

Capital subscribed .... 4 ,C00,0fXj -

Capital pai'l u?....... 30.000,000
Reatrre fund ....... .19,600,000

'; -- ' R. A WOK I. Lorl Manser

Itarrgenwald Sldg ri02 Merchant St
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Yen be Hone4vli,6r&ck end .Bone
. . Cubjeie.'..: v..

Alexander
Mm.:'
Baldwin

Limited.

Sugsr Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial Jb Buiar

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantallon. ,. -

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.!

; Kauai Railway Company. :

Kauai Fruit A Land Go, LU
nonolua Ranch. t ; J "

Bistop Cl jCo

fay 4 yearly woriu, Savings De--1

-
Martin -- Grurie
ihi5ft"ALESfATE1Mt

: . - INSURANCE, '.i ;.
E9 Werchant SL N C & Tel. 350

Vorlibgmen's Gompen--

HOMtf8SURACE pc,9rHAWAII

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Oa

4k Electric Company of California. .

Phone 2784. ' V. P. O. Box 542
Office, 503 8tangenwald B(dg.

&
-

HAWAilAN TRUST

;": Carries on" , Truat
Business In all Ita
brancheav 0, . :

X fC MORGAN CO LTD.:
; 1TOCK . BROKERSj ; ;v .

Information Furaiahed auid Loans
. . Made, v --vt:"
Merchant Street Star' Building

Phone 1572 '

FOR RENT .
EHertrlcity, gaa, saceus In all bouses.

Fine 2-b- room cottage in town; $22.
Large new house ; $26.

. Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.
, Partially : furnished House; I $32.50.

J. H. Schnack,
" Estate . .;; i Real i

S42 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3831

FOR. SALE;
$300 Lot 75x100, EUzabetb Ave Wai-ala- e

Heights, near car line; clear;
snap for working man, ; ' i

$6000-rT- he attractive residence of Al- -

lan Mills, Esq.; on the W. corner of
AVaialae road and ilth are. Lot
200x223. Well-kep- t Jawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave, near
car. . . - ,

P. R R. STRAUCH
Waltj Bldjc : C 74.8. Kins St

HONOLULU iy aAU-D- I' i .l-l-
ii IN ii DAY, JIWK 7. K lu.

Honolulu Stock exchange
Monday, June .

MERCANTILE. DM. Asked.
Alexander Bald win.Ud 220 230
C. Brewer A Co v

SCGAR.
Ewa "Plantatloo Co 22
Haiku Sugar Co, 15
Haw. AgrL Co. 10

j Haw. c. : Sug. Co 364 36
Haw. Sugar Co 37
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. sVs 6
Houotnu Sugar Co. 130
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. .

Kahuku Plan. Co
Kekaha Sugar Co 150 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McE'ryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7H
Oahu Sugar Co 22 23
Olaa Sugar Co-- Ltd 5T4 6
Onomea Sugar Co. 3414 35
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... 194 19
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 160
Pioneer Mill Co 27
Waialua Agri. Co 105 106H
Wailuku Sugar Co 1474 150
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F, & P. Co.. Cora.
Haw. Elec. Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 2Z 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com .7
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 20 Ya 20
Hon. Gas. Co., Pfd . 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com . 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. . 150 1
I.-- I. Steam N. Co. 185
Mutual Tel. Co. .... 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 138 140
Pahang Rubber Co 9
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s..
Haw. C. &Su6. Co. 5s...
Haw. irr. Co., 6s .90
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw, Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. SVfcs

Hilo RJI.C0. 6s Is. '01.. 67 M
Hilo RJLCq. R.&E.Con.6
Honokaa Sug. Co. Cs.....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. . . 100
Hon. RI T. ft L'Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s....
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs.. .

Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..... 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. 85 87
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s
Pioneer Mill Ca. 5s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 1

Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. . . 101

SALES: v Between Boards 50, 100,
15, 35 Pioneer 27; 25, 5 Oahu Sug. Co.

2Zi 50, 25 McBryde 7; 75 Honokaa
5; 45 Paauhau 19; 130 Olaa ; 15
Brewery .20 ; $2000 Oahu 6s 104.
Ses. Sales 10 Ewa 23; 50 McBryde 7;

10, 20,TO Oahu Sug. Co. 22; 50 Brew
ery 20; 50 McBryde.7; 10, 5, 10 Wat- -

alua 105; 20 Olaa 6; 5 Olaa 5

CORRECTION.
iune, T , 1915 Five shares ; or Paau- -

nau ,puDiisnea asturaay, June ai
$20.50 should have been $19.50.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test 4.89 cents, or $970 per ton.

, .
'

.?t v 'Vm 4.ycts
Beets

Henry Vatcmcuxa Trust Co;

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
; .. . Exchange.
Port snd Merchant Streets 1

Telephone 1208

TRANSPORT SZBTICB

Logan, from Honolulu for Ban Fran
cisco, arrlred Feb. 14.

Thomas; from Honolulu ' to Manila,

Sherman, frorri Hon oullu to San Fran
cisco, June 4. v

Slieridau, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13, .

Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13: ' - :

Warren,' stationed at the Philippines.

When the last of . 8500 tons1 of Island
product is placed on the Matson Navi
gation S. S. Lurllne, it wilfbe ready to
hceam' to Lie coast with one of the
largest cargoes taken from the islands
by that vessel this season. The Lur--

ine has been given 1800 tons of mo-ass- es

at Kahulul. .
' " .

A wireless message from the Japa
nese steamer Seiyo Mam reports It
will be eff the port from the. Orient
eariy tomorrow morning. It will be
given pratique and steam tQ Lilo .to
discharge 650 tons cf cargo. ,

For the purpose of nominating can
didates for delegates to the charter
convention, a meeting of the Repub
lican precinct clubs of the fourth and
fifth representative districts will be
held at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night
The charter convention election will
be held July 6. ' - '

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LTO
Consultisg Designing and Con---

structing' Engineers..
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--

ects. Phone 1045.

Makiki Heights Poultry K-n-
ch.

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs: chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-trs-:

180-24- 3 aggs. , We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrcls rrom hens with
200-eg- g record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit us; write for prie list
Tel 3146, F. Pohlmann, P. O. box
183.

Grrii:!i?'Trr,'f!

NILE CARRYING

ALLIES TO

TURKEY

The Pacific Mail steamer Nile, char-- ;

tered to the British admiralty at the. .I - v r 1Beginning 01 ine European war, is
taking a prominent part in the trans-- 1

the np- R r c,ad4

Lfr(lane,le8Dcampalg.n.' .8ay f 'May 5. A scarcity of sail tonnage
ficers in arr v-- ; , ak)n the yi

from the China and Ja- -ed Philippines, sels formerly employed in the coast-pa- n

this morning. : trade have recently received tiroflt- -

That the Nile would not be returned j

to tne transpacific trade unui arter'
the clcse 01 the conflict was the pre
diction made today. The vessel is said i

to have been equipped to carry pas--. According to prediction bv the mas-senge- rs

rather than freight. Belore iters of the Fred J. Wood and the
entering the Pacific Mail service the j Caroline, the R. C. Slade with a full
Nile had been operated by the Royal i cargo of lumber from Aberdeen, is
Mail line from Great Britain and the
Continent to South American ports. It
is said to be the best adapted of any
steamer in the Pacific Mail as a troop
transport. The Nile has completed
several round trips from Asia and In-

dia to the Suez canal and the Turkish
coast.

When the Persia called at Nagasaki, !

Japan, repairs to the Great Northern)
steamer Minnesota were nearing com-- i

!

pletion. The leviathan was exjvected
t

to go into commission the middle oi j

June on its regular run between Puget
Sound and Japan, China and Manila.

Plates damaged when it ran on to the
rocks near the entrance to the inland
sea of Japan have been replaced. Hun-

dreds of Vnea were dally employed in
making repairs' ' '

The Persia landed two cabin passen-
gers and 450 tons of Oriental ireight
It is' expected to steam to San Fran-
cisco at ' 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Among the Asiatic steerage .passen
gers for Honolulu were 68 Filipinos,
three Chinese and 30 Japanese. The
through list of. travelers include 59
cabin, 22 second-clas- s and 101 Asiatic
steerage. The Persia is carrying a
party of 23 missionaries and their fam-

ilies, to the Coast4 ; Capt. J. Hill re
ported fine weather on the trip.

According to Purser H. M. Gregory
the Persia is filled with cargo. Like
ether vessels M the Pacific Mail and
T. K. it was unable to take all th
cargo offered in the Philippines, China
and Japan. - The v steamer is due at
San Francisco early . next Monday
morning. As it, is expected to follow
a seven-da-y steaming schedule to tha
Coast, the next outgoing mail may be
given to the Lurline, which is to de
part for San Francisco 24 hours later.

KentuckUtt Lantfetf Small Mail.
- In additfon'to 2350 tons of cargo

from the east "arid west" coasts of the
United States, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter 'TCentucklan, which arrived
Sunday; landed" a small mail. Capt C.
W Delano reported no difficulty in
negotiating . the Panama canal. The
waterway',, has been free from slides
for some weeks. The Kentuckian
called at Port ' Angeles, San Francisco
and Puget Sound ports. It was given
a quantity of supplies for local pineap-
ple canneries. The Kentuckian. will
visit island ports to load sugar for
delivery at New York.

tt-tt-a jnn

FOR SALE

house, cheap. Address "Terms,"
Gen. Delivery. 6184-t- f

v f :FOR RENT.

hduse, 1941. King and Mc- -

Cully Streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
6184-tf

FURNISHED COTTAGE

Furnished cottage ' and light house- -

keepipg room's; "aTl conveniences;
electric lights; path, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod1
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vine
Turd. Tl 1R41 ' in4-t- f

mm TODAY
NOTICE.

G. A. Somma has returned from the
fair and will resume operation of his
barbar shop, 15 King street, in July.

atrens ok! and new will be . wel
come. bl4-- t

NOTICE.

a meeting 01 tne inineeniu rre
cinct Fifth District Republ.can Clubi
will be held at Hon. W. O. Smith's. res-
idence, corner Nuuanu and Bates
streets, on AVednesday, June 9, 1915, at
7:30 p. m, for the purpose of nomin-
ating and electing three (3) delegates
to the charter convention election to
be held July 6, 1915. :t

- i : v H. M. VON HOLT.
Chairman, Thirteenth Precinct, Fifth

District Republican Club.
,; 6184-S- t

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Ninth
Frecinet. Fifth Representative District,
held at Wm. A. Kane's residence, Wai-Skami- lo

road, at 7:30 p, 'm,. Wednes-
day evening, June "9, for nominations
and election of four delegates to the

" ' :i ' ' ,;Charter convention ;

'" ' h. K. ALAPAL -- i
President Ninth District. Fifth pre--

cinct. 61S4-3- t

SCIIDOfO 3LADE

! The schooner Caroline, under Capt
A. T. Johnson, with about TtiO.OOO feet
of lumber from Aberdeen. Yash com-- 1

pleted Its transpacific race a close
second to the Fred J. Wood, which ar-
rived Saturday.

Captain Johnson derived some sat- -

able charters to carry lumber to for- -

eign ports. Very little disengaged

coasc

now due at the port.

1I PASSENGERS ABRITED

Per P. M. S. S. Persia from Manila
via Hongkong and Japan ports. June 7.
For Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wil-
lis. Through to San Francisco: Miss
H. W. Abrahamson, MrSi Estella An- -

gle. Miss E. Barber, Mrs. L. Denny, O.
J. Derham, Mrs. H E. Fgers. H. E.
Aggers, Miss Lenore E. Eggers, 'Bishop

P Folpv Mi. p. r-o- nt RpV n
C. Hewes, Mrs. G. C Hewes, E. B.
Hewes,; Geo. C. Hewes, J. H. Hurt,
Stephen Jurik Mrs. Stephen Jurika,
Master Stephen Jurika, Miss Eliza-
beth rJurika," Master Thomas Jurika
and native servant, M. M. Kaad, Mrs.
M. M. Kaad, Miss M. A. Kolp, Rev.
1). H Lee. Miss F. Matheson, Miss Ida
V. Morgan, Mrs. M. M.Norris, Mrs. Dan-
iel OConnell, Miss Margaret O'Con-nel- l.

Miss S. G. Phillips, H. C. Riven,
Mrs. Nannie J. Richardson, R. C. Sah- -

lin, F. Ev Stafford, Mrs. F. E. Stafford,
Clarence Stafford, Miss Elinor Staf
ford, Alex. Thomson, Dr. J. D. Van
Bnskirk, Mrs. J. D. Van Buskirk, Mrs
C. H. Van Hoven. Miss Sylvia Van
Hoven. Miss J. Williams, Mrs. M. Ya-bun- o,

H. Yabuho, Miss Emma Ci-bfls-

A, Cutler,' S. Kobata,' Dr. M. C. Kromp-tic- ,

R. S. Mitchell, Mrs R. S. Mitchell
and servant, Mrs. N. Onizawa, Miss
Mary Page. P. J. Shrlkker. Miss P.
Toonhime, Miss Hanna; Von. Nuys.
4' - . '

- U
I PASSENGERS BOOSED

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports
June 7. Kealoha Paioa. '

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
June 7. J. G. Pratt E. G. Bartlett, E.
H. Wodehouse, ArJ, De Souza, C. C.
Kurztorfer, Jr., Miss. Annie Morris,
Miss Victoria Fernandez; Miss Georgi-n- a

Fernandez, F. TL FlavierpB,
Maconachi. Miss Zena Mossman, Miss
B. Welsh, Mrs. Robt E. Faulkner, Mrs.
F. Stark, Joe Kramer, B. Salsing, Wm.
Hipp, D. ' T. Balch, John Martins, L.
E. Bailey, HuObara Allan Miss Bessie
Groves. .''

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, June
8. Mrs. Putman, Miss Whittingberger,
Richard L. Halsey, Chuck Hoy, Mr
Beck. F. B. Qook. Miss Rosalie, Alba
Miss Toshiko Ichinosa, Miss Sara. Kau--

lahao, Mrs. Rose Wa;aman, "Miss Elis
abeth Brandt,; Miss Tillie Brandt, Miss
E. Maile, Miss Elaine Kalaweola, Miss
Julia Huddy, Miss Annie KapuniaL
Miss Beatrice Bertelmann, Miss Mary
KaulllL P Staagc, Miss Mary Werner,
M iss Kumlkiyo, Rosabella Werner, ' W.
Werner, Miss Elizabeth Werner, Miss
Fugo Sakuno, Miss Victoria' Castro.
Miss Wilhelmin Cummings, Miss Liz-
zie Kilanano, Miss Beatrice Chung.
Miss Julia Moses, Lee Pok Kee, S.
Schinose, John Waiamaai, A. Rich-
mond, T. Ishimura, S. Kawahami, M.
Tanaka; M. Watada. . ; ' r

; ;

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline to San Fran-
cisco, June S.-i-- ' O. Michener, Mrs
T. M. Simpson,; Mrs W. J.- - Cooper.
Miss M. McPhia, Mrs. A; McPhail, P.
Morse and family, Mrs. Petrie, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Young, E H. Yates, J.
F. Nelson. Master' J. E.; Dillon, Marston
Campbell, Mrs. Marston Campbell; G.
A. Andrus, XJapt Geo. H: Pilti, J. F.
Strum, Master Guy Piltz, Miss A. S.
Johnson, Mrs. M. T Hall and child,
Mrs Beaumont and child, Miss Helen
Church, Mrs. Q. M. Church.' Miss Mil
dred Church, Master Tom Church, Jr
Miss E. J. Jones, Miss R. Faust, Mrs.
G. A. Mclldo wney, R. C. Griesemer,
Mr. Crook. : E. R. Hand, Mrsi rT. M.
Moore. Miss M. PIltz, Miss E. F. Mills,
Miss M. E. Byrd, Miss . Mabde . Post,
Miss A. M. Olescn, Mrs.W. O. Byerke,
Mrs. Friend R. E. EealL C-- D. Samson,
Col. and Mrs. E. A: Edwards JJ E.
Stuntz, Chas. R. Lord, M, Brasch, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Ward. . ; -

Per str. Mauna - Kea for Hilo and.
way ports, June 9. L. IL Hageman;
H. Buscher, Mr. and Mrs. jW. F. Dip
lingham. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cistle,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Crocker. Mrs. R; I vers.

, , wttHamo v a now tp- -

Wal6hrS. DeFreest, tl. Bryant; Wight
Atlxins, F. F. BalCIn, H. A: Baldwin,
Y. Uchlda, Edward Aiken, Edw. Kuhl-man- n,

Miss Annie Akiu, Miss Grace
AcbcyV'Miss Abbie Allen, Miss Isabel
Hapal. Miss Abbie Colefhan,- - William
Beers, Peter Kaimulojv-L- . Kalmnloa,
"Ihomas Kaimuloa, Frank Spencer, An-ton- e

Silva, Miss Hattie Lockmgton;
Miss Robulco Hlno, Miss Sacbinyo a.

Miss Allaf Soong, Miss Anna
Hnssey, MIbs Ciiristabel Cockett, Miss
Hattio Cockett ' 1 V;"". ': '

Per str; W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Juno 10. Joseph Palama. Helen Pa-rm- a.

C H. Dye, Miss C. M. NoyeS.
Per M.' N. S: S. Wilhelmina for San

Francisco, June 16. Mrs.'-- A-- J. Ci?-nou- x

and family,1 Mr, and Mrs. ILLee,
Miss M 133 M. Walker. : Miss
G. : Traut, Miss J. Day, , Mrs. Gertzi
Miss O'Conner. A, Wilcox C. A. Perry.
Mrs. Adams, : Dr. : A. Mercy, Jr., and
wife. Earl C. Lane, D. J. Rlcker. J. E.
Jackson, Bill Cunha, Lawrence Cunha,

'(I

HAFCDS NOTES
The ship Falls of Clyde, an arrival

at the port yesterday, brought 17,000
barrels of fuel oil. Capt W. J. Smith
reports sailing from Gaviota May IS
The last cf tne oil Is being discharged
into the tanks of the Associated Oil
Company. The vessel' Is expected to
return to San Francisco late todav or

i Kauat Suaar Reoort.
Sugar awaiting shipment on the is-la-nd

of' Ka"uai includes the-- following
lots,' according to report brought by
officers in the steamer Kinau: Keka

. ha Sugar Co.; K. A., 4000: K. K, B4
1800; Hawn. Sugar Ca 80,62 ; Mc
Bryde PlanU' 5L99S; Kolca Plants 33.
216; Lihue Plant. Grove Farm,
9000;, Makee; Sugar Co., 31,000 sacks.

v
Santa Maria Has Oil for HUc

About 10,000 barrels of oil brought
to the Islands 'fa the t'nioh tDll steam
er Banta Maria rM ; be delivered at
Hilo, The''Teaser completed dlscharg
lng fuel 'at 'Honolulu this morning and
steamed to the "California coast by fbe
way of tHe JTffil lrt: " ;'

t J. Tavarea. DrV-Josep- U M. Gum- -
t b cher, Mrs." A: H. Tarleton. Miss E.
i Tarletori ' Master, C'Tarleton, J. Ku--

maiae ancwire. 3iiss-"HarK- S. airs u.
Marks",'4 Mrs.throdlts and 'IWq,1 sons.
.4 109 ii. i. .aunvii. mis. t cstuc, .11 isa
Mulnix. Miss M.Xytle. Miss' M. Jen- -

sen, Mrs,' G."L?Samson,l Miss M;"A.
f Marcey, .TJss R. Wright' MIss a: ' C.
Hnl, Mrs. Brufie. 'Miss M. Stambangh,
Miss L. Gumbacher,-Mis- s S, C. Moore.
Miss Bernard," Miss L. G: Brawthen.
Miss K. McNutt. Miss C. M. Brawthen.
Mrs. C. L: Hodges ahd twd children.
Miss D. Podmore, ' Miss J. Buchanan.
Mrs. S. P. Jacobson; Miss E. Dutot
Miss P. Waterhouse, Miss E. Water-hous- e,

Master "W. Waterhouse, Master
J. Waterhouse, Master R. Waterhouse,
Master A. Waterhouse, Mrs. Blake, J.
A. Chlney and' wife Dr. J. R. Judd
and wife, Mrs. J. Sherman, Count Bon-d- e,

J. C. Swiridels, wife and child, C.
T, Byrne and wife. Miss Mabel Haw-
thorne, Miss Mary Fowler, Miss E.
Holmes, Miss Beckenridge, Mrs. I
Williamson, ; Miss R. Caldwell, Mrs.
Hocking, R. C. McLean and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Emmans, J. R. Cuyken-dall- ,

W. P. Roth and wife, Geo. Angus
and wife. Miss Eva Pitts,' Mrs. L. E.
Arnold, Miss Warhe, Miss V. de Gocy,
Miss L. de Gocy, Miss McKall, Mrs.
E. McKall, Master Wm. Driver. Mrs.
A. Driver, Master Theo. Corabley. v

"Two Divisions of Advertis-ing- r
Read Chapter 2, Page 9.

BY AUTHORITY.
.... j 1 .' i

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City1 and County of Hono-lul- u

will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Buildfng.v Senate Chamber,' on
Wednesday, June 1915 at
mv-t- o ieonsider the application Si
Y. Muraoka for a renewal of the Sec
ond Class Saloon License now held by
him, to sell intoxicating liquors at Wa-
imanalo, Oahu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122Revised Laws of Hawaii,

.1915. , - :

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be ' filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.' .

v " ?CARLOS A: LONG,
-

: Secretary, Board of License
: Commissioners.

; 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu ill hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive. Building, Senate Chamber, - on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider ' the application of
S. Ozakl for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale License now held by
him. to sell intoxicating liquors at No.
109 N. King Street Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915. v J 1 ' ;

' All protests or" dbje'ctlons "against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be. filed" with; the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

, v a CARLOS "A. LONG. '5

Secretary, Board of License
: U.'."..- '
i 6166-Ma- y T7, 24, 31,' June 7.

The Boatd of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execut-
ive- Building,' "Senate "Chamber, oit
Wednesday, June 16,-1915- , at 3: 2a p;
m, to consider the application of
T. Sumlda & Co., Ltd,' "for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by it, to seU intoxicating liquors
at the Ewj-mauka- 1 corner cf "Tauail
and Maunakea-'Streets.-llonoluli- un
der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re
vised Laws of, Hawaii, 1913.

All protests1' 6r - objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with the.
Secretaryof the Board not later than
the time set far the said hearing.

- CARLOS A. LONG, -- '
'

.

' Secretary. Board of . License '
r V

-

Commissioners.' , -- - .'
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 1.

The Board df License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu win hold a meeting af tlie Execu-
tive Building,' Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday,;' June 1G, 1915, at Z; 33 p.t, to consider the. application " of
S. Rlmura & Co, Ltd., for a renewal
Of the First-Clas- Wholesale License
now held by it td spII intoxicating

at No. 1152 Niidanu Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions 6t Chan-
ter 122, Revised Laws'of Hswail, l&lo.

All protests' cr objectlcns against
the issuance. of a License under said
Application 'should be filed with the
Secretary of the Eoard not later than
the time set for the said hearing, r '..

CARL03 A.- - LONG.
' s ' 'Secretary, Board' of License

' '" '; ;.' Comn-fssloner- s. --

" vv . 61 6C-M- 17. 21, 3L, June 7 :''

THE von' HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu. ;

Agents

. r.. PH, BURNETTE . ;

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; .NOTARY PUBLIC
Drsw"Mortaaget, Deeds, Bills of
Safe, Leases, WlMai etcu Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STftEET140NOLtJlla Phone 1845.

BAGGAGE.

Honolda instruction
Av Drsving ,Co Ltd --

' oiS.Queew SL ,

. . .

IF YOU WISH JTO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere. sj Call oa or
- . Writs . ',-

'E. C. DARE'S, r ADVERTISING
.-

-, ' (;, , AGENQY
124' Sansome Street , San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY,' LTD. .

Importers of best lumber and building
materials. - Prices : lowland we give
your. order prompt attention whether
laree or small. :We have built hun
dreds of houses In this city with per--

feet satisfaction. ; If jou want to bulla
consult us. ;vi. - : -

Latest Millinery

MJS3 POWER

3

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. J;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
mutt Fart &trat -

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHOnE 345I- -:
7;cY:QyEE HO'i'A;cala:'

. v,: , -' 's

' DRY'GOODS

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
A PER CENT ICE CREAM J

,';: - .... .... TRY, TME.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
, . . Hotel and Bethel Streets

tV;;'Oft.SCHURMANN,
Deretanla' and Union Ctrcttj

. Phone 1733

Si

7,
Cook for auto trip arcur J l.'ar.d

"'v'.. on. Sunday 4 A a 6 r-- -

'. $4 each in Fir.rr-cLA:- :
!

:.
" autcmo-i- l:

Sundays fpecial rats cf t.CD
r Opp. Y.s M. C, A. Fhcr.s ;"3

To end InnTz) 0rlZLD C A

RACKS, Alakea and Hctsl C.3,
every Two Hr-r- s 7-- 3 ens v2,

. $1.25 round trip. ' "

HAWAIIAN TRANCPC7.TA- -

v TION COMPANY .

1

. ' - BOYS' and GILLS'
; s c h o o l ;s h o e s

; MclNERNY SHOZ STORE, ...

, ; Fort, above '..Kin3 , .';

?URE

V ' RAWLEY'3r - Phon '4225 '

- I .

1STEIWAY
; ' -- Bargains in Other PL-.o-s

" e PLAYER TIAN03
-- THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
158 Hotel Street. Phcr.2 2313



BY AUTHORITY
The Hoard of License Commission-

er for the City and County of Hono-lul- u

wilt hold a meeting at the Execu- -

lire .Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1 9 1 S. at 2: 30. p.
liu, to consider the application of
J. C. Cohen for a renewal of the First
Class. Wholesale License now held by
him, io bell Intoxicating liquors at an
Office near the Entrance of the Bijou
Theater, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License., under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

"Jthe time set for the said bearing.
CARLOS A. LONG.

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

, The, Board of License Commission
era for. the. City and County of Hono-
lulu, will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
W1U E. McTlghe for a renewal oJ the
Second Class Saloon Llcenst now held
by. him, to sell .intoxicating liquora at
Noa,' 1022 and 1024 Smith Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.
- All protests or objections, against
the issuance of a License, under said
Application should be filed wth the
Secretary ot the Board not later than
the time set.for. th said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
, Secretary, Board of, License.

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 191$, at 3:30 p,
m to consider the application of
The MacFarlane Co., Limited, for. a
renewal of the First Class Wholesale
License now. held by. it to seJLl. intoxi-
cating liquora at No. 114 Bethel Street.
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revlaed. Lawa of Hawaii,

f (-- All protests ,or objections , against
Uhe issuance of a' License under said
Application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the tiipe. set for. the said hearing.

.

' CARLOS,' A. LONG,
r Secretary, Board of License

' Commissioners
, 6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31., June. 7. . ;

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County pf Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting, at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on

Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
nv to , consider ,; the application of
Gonsalvea & Co, Limited, for a re--
newal of the First Class Wholesale Li-

cense now. held by It to sell intoxi-
cating liquors at No. 74 Queen Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter, 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,

- '1916." ... . j;
AJ11 ' protests or- - obJecUona agalnat

the ifisuancft nf. a. LieAnn a under mM
Application" should be filecT with the 1

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said heating.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License '

Commissioners.
' 6166-Ma- y, 17, 24,. 31. June 7.

.. .The Board of License Commission-- ,
era for the City and County of Hono-
lulu, will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
WednesdayJune 16,, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the' application of
Patrick F. Ryan for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors
at No, S12 Alakea street, Honolulu,

sunder the' provisions of Chapter: "122,
, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. V

Ail protest pr,"
r

objections' against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

, the time set for the said hearing.
Z CARLOS A, .LONO,"- -

, -- 4 . Secretary,' Board of License
; :

'' : ; "
. Commissioners.'. .

i 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License. Commission.-cr-s

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building.' Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:33 p.
m to consider the application of
Territorial Hotel Co Limited, for a re--

: newal of the Second Class Hotel Li-

cense now hld by it, to.sell intoxicat-
ing Hauors at the Moana Hotel, Wai-kik- i,

Honolulu, under the provisions
of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Ha-
waii, 1915. . -'- ,)-;
, All ' protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License tinder said
Application should be filed with the
.Secretary 'of the Board not later than

; the time set for the said hearing.
: CARLOS A. LONG,

. Secretary, Board of License
v

w Commissionera.
16S-Ma- y 17. 24, 3L June .

7-- ,- . '

V .The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate ; Chamber, - on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, aJt 3:30 p.
to., : to consider v the application1 of
Alexander Toung Building Co Ltd,
for a renewal of the Second Class Ho-
tel pcense now held by it, to sell in-

toxicating liquors at the Alexander
; Toimg Hotel, Honolulu, under the. pro-

visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
; of Ifawait. .1915. .-

- v,- -,; rs V;i; vi '"

, . All ' protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. ;

z ; CARLOS A.;LONG; --

,M - Secretary, Board1 of License
jr - Commissioners.

: : 6166-Ma-y 17. 24. 31. June 7. J- -

, ,Th Board of. Mcense .
Commissioners-

-for the City and County of Hon
lulu, will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive fcuilding, Senate Chamber, pn
Wednesday. June 16, 1915; at 3:30 p.
tn to consider the application of
Kwong Chong Lung Co.. for ft. renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now hold by them, to full iutoslcatins
liquors at No. 98 King .and Maunakea

Streets, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 191.1.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time act for the said hearing.

CARLOS A, LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-er- a

for the City apd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a, meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application , of
Emanuel S. Cunhi for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License how
held by him, to sell Intoxicating li-

quors at Cunha. Alley (Union Saloon).
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary, of the Board not later than
the, time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of. License

Commissioners..
6166-Ma- y 17, 24,, 31, June J.

The Board . of License! Commission
ers lor the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Buildlng, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June, 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
Walter F. Drake and Edward L. "Smith
for a renewal of the Second Clasa Sa-

loon License now held by them, to sell
intoflcatlng llquprs at southeast cor
ner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets, Ho
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application . should he filed with tha
Secretary ot the Board not later than
the time set for the. said hearing.

r CARLOS A. LONG,'
Secretary, Board, of License,

Commissioners.
; 6166-Ma- y. 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers, for the City, and County of Honor
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 pi
m to consider, the application o
William Llahman for a renewal of the
Second Class Hptel License now, held
by h,Im, to, sel Intoxicating liquors at
Honolulu .'Seaside Hotel Premises,
WaiklkL Honolulu, under the provl
siona of Chapter 122, 4 Revised Laws
of Hawail.i915.

All , protesta or. objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application' should, be filed with the,
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time aet for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
':?'. "'.Secretary, Board of License

" '" Commissioners. '

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and, County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive. Building, Senate, Chamber, on
Wednesday , J ime , 1 tl, , 12 15. at 3; 3Q k
m, to consider - the application ot
Manuel G. Silva for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him; to sell intoxicating liquors at
Kb. . 161 Maunakea Street, Honolulu,
under Jhe7provsjo'ns,o Chapter. 122,
Revised Lawa,,of Hawaii, 1915.

AH protests, or. objectlpnaagalhst
the issuance of a License, under said
Appllcatioa". should,. be, filed 'with the
Secretary of the. Board not later; than
the time .eet.for. the said hearing.

CARLOS. A. JjONG,v Ti

. Secretary, Board.' Of. license'
. Commla&ionera.

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7. )

The Board of License . Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive ''Building. Senate Chamber, ' on 1

Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30,. p.
m to consider thfi. appllcstlQa . ot
George Lycurgus for.a renewal of . the
Second Class Restaurant License now
held by him, to sell intoxicating liquors
at NO. 77 King Street (Union Grill).
Honolulu,' under the ' provisions of
Chapter 122, Revh Laws of Hawaii,
1915, ; , ' t' . f .'ji,.' . .. . ''
- Ail . protests or, objections, against
the Issuances of a' License under .said
Application ahoul4, be filed with the
Secretary, of the Board not lajter than
the time. set. for the said hearing.

V , CARLO 3 A, LONG.
Secretary, Board .'of License

Commissioners. ..

: ;il&S-Ma- jr 17. 24. 3L June 7. X

.. The. Board of. License Commission?
era 'for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915,' at 3:20 p.
m., to consider the , application of
Jphn Buckley and John S. Glllls for a
renewal of the Second Class Saloon Li;
cense now; held by. them, to rfell Intoxi-
cating liquors at No. .' 10 ' Merchant
Street (Royal Annex), Honolulu, un-
der the.; provisions ot Chapter. 122,' Re-
vised Us of Hawaii,: 1915 V

;, VV ;
All protests or objections against

the. issuance, of a License under Bald
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the. Board not later, than
the time. Set for the said hearing.

, CARLOS A. 1X)NG, ;
Secretary. Board of - License

' v ; Commissioners. '
: V $166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June,7 i

, The Board, ot License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 3: 3D, p.

"ni, to consider the application of
Mrs., Julia A. Diss and John R. Monlz
for a renewal of the First Class Whole-
sale License now held b them, to.sell
intoxicating liquors at the junction,' ot
Kohee Road and the Government
Road,' Walpahu, Ewa, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122 Revised Laws
of, Hawaii. 1915. ' ; V:"'-- '5; :

AH -- protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should, be . filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearfntr.

, CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, rtoal of I4cens

' ' Cmml!stonora."'
6lf.6 May 17, 21, 31. June 7.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETIN- S 3iromVT.;irXH 7, 1013.

The Board of License Commissloq-er- a

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate . Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1913. at 3: 3) p.
m., to consider the applicition of
H. Hackeld I. Co.. Ltd.. for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by it to sell intoxicating
liquors at south corner of Queen and
Fort Streeta. Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
or Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
mn to consider the application of
Waikikl Inn., . Limited, for a renewal
of the Second Class Hotel License now
held by it, to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 2429 Kalakaua Ave.. Waiklki.
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission
era for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
ul, to consider the application of
Henry Richard Macfarlane for a re
newal of the First Class Wholesale
License now held by him, to sell in
toxicating liquors at Kaalaea, Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu, under the provisiona of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. !;

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application, should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 21, June 7,

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June, 16, 1915, at 3:30 p,

to consider, the application of
pertha A. Klemme for a renewal ot
the. Second ClaBS Restaurant License
iow held by her, to sell intoxicating
Iqugrs at No. 103 Punchbowl Street,

Honolulu, under the ' provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Lawa of Hawaii,
1915. ' "

; ,:

AH protests or. objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application' should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time aet --for the aat(y:ilearthg;; v

"' -- ; - CARLOS A. LONG, .

Secretary, Board of License'' .1"''"'. Commiasioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7:

,: ' The, Board
:

of. License Commission-
ers for the Cltyrand' County of Hono
lulu will horn a meeting at the Execu-
tive" Building, "Senate Chamber,' of
Wednesday June 16",' 1915, at 3: 30, p.
m. to conilde- r- the J application of
fie,atUe Brewing and. Malting Co. for a
renewal 6ft the First Class yholesale.
Jjce&se'noar nl4jr'.tjim.'j. sell',

liquors at the corner of Hus-tac- e

Avenue and Clayton Street Ho-
nolulu, under, the provisiona ot Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All prptests" of objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary ot the Board not later than
the time set for the. said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG, '
, Secretary, Board of License
: Commissioners. v

' 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 3L June 7: ,

Tho Board of Linse Commission-er- a

for the. City and County of Hond
lulu will hold a, meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. v Senate Chamber,' on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider, the; application of
Philip F. Cornyn for a renewal of the
Second Class Salooa License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors ft
No. 67 Hotel Street. Honolulu, undet
the. provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Lawa of Hawaii, 19J5.

au prpiesis, or. oDjecuons. against
the issuance of a License under said
Application, should, be filed with the
Secretary of th? Board not later than
the Ume sefc for the said, hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary,' Board of License

Vv Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 3L June, 7 ,

; The Board of License Commission-
ers, for. the City anJ Coupty pt Hono-
lulu, will hold meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June. 16,. 1915, at 3 : 30 p.
m . to , consider . the , application of
WingvW"o. Tai Co.. for A renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held ' by.Uhem, .to sell intoxicating li-

quors at, No. .941 Nuuanu Street. Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
.All protests or objections . against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later thau
the time set for the said hearing.

l
- CARLOS A. LONG,

. Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

;V61Q6-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June. 7. w :

. The Board of License Commission-
ers for tbe..City.nd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive:' Bulldlus. Senate Chambea on
Wednesday.. June 16, 1915, at 0 p.
m ' to. consider ' the application of
F..A. Schaefer & Co Ltd.. for a re-
newal of .' the ' First Class Wholesale
License now held by, it, to, sell intoxi-
cating liquors at the Ewa corner of
Merr'uant and Kaahumann Streets. Ho
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap- -

ter Ui, Ucvj.Hcd Laws of Hawaii. 1915.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of h license uadcr said
Application e bould be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not Liter than
the time Mt for the siid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
C166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
f.ve Buildinr. Seiu'e Chamber, on
WednesdayJune, 16, 19U, at 3:30 i

ni," to consider the application ol
Joseph T. Silva for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him. to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 1129 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii. 191.".
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

I CARLOS A. LONG.

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
Hoff schlaeger Co., Ltd., for a renewal
of the First Clasa Wholesale License
now held by It, to sell intoxicating li-

quors at Nos. 27-3- 1 King and 934 Beth-
el Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, June 7

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wedne8day, June 16, 1913, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application, of
Jose Quintal for a renewal of the Sec-
ond Class Saloon License now helc by
him, to sell Intoxicating iq ?ors at tho
makai-Ew- a corner ot Hotel an! Smith
streets Honolulu, under the provisions
or Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Ha-
waii. 1915,

AH protests or objections against
the Issuance of ?. License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive . Building,' Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at'3:30 p.
m., to consider the - application of
Joseph Medeiros for a1 renewal of the
First Class Wholesale License now
held' by htm, , to aelL la.tqxjca.tUUL.il-quor-s

at KepuwaiWaiaJua, Oahu, un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-
vised Laws ot'HawalL 1915.
. All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should, be r filed wjth the
Secretary of the Boardt not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

J CARLQS..A, LONG,
' Secretary,' Board of Xicense';, :;,': Commissioners .

. JlMay 17, 24, 3). Jupft ,7. ;

"
The, Board of License Commission-

ers for tlie City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a' meeting at tqe Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915 at 3: 30 p.
m.,. to consider the . application of
!ovejoy & Co., Ltd.. foi'-- a renewal, of
the First Class Wholesale License how
held by it, to sell intoxicating liquors
at Nos. 902-90- 4; Nuuanu'; Street Hono-lul'- V

under the provisions of Chapter
122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections' against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the.
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary; Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

' TThe Board of License, Commission-
ers for the City, and County of Hono-- "

lulu will hold" a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 161915, at 3: 30 'p.
m., to' consider " the application of
Jphn Gonsalves Telxeira or a renewal
of the Second

1

Class Saloon License
now held by him, to sel latbf icating
liquors at No. . . Nuuanu Street op-
posite Chaplain Lane, Honolulu, under
the proyislons of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A." LONG, "

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

; ;
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City 8nd County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 19t5i at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Flora H. Miles and George W. Macy
for a renewal of the Second Class Sa-

loon License now held by them, to seU
Intoxicating liquors at No: 1036 Mauna
kea Street. Honolulu, under the pro
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws!
of Hawaii. 1915.

--

'"All 'protests or objections against
the. issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed .with the
Secretary of the Board not later, than
the time set for the said tsarlng.

CARLOS A. LONG.
. Secretary, Board of License

'' 'Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

era. for the. City 'and County of Hono- - j

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exeeu- - j

tfi rinililiiig. Sonatf rhuuiltrr. rn ;

Wednesday. June l. 191 5, 'at 3:T.. p.,
ra., to consUlcT the application of

Georsc J. Wond (Aiea Salymi for a
renewal of the Seccnd Class SJooo
License 'now held by him. to sell in-

toxicating liquors at No. 219 on Road
iiiakai Government Road. Aica. Oahu,
under the provisions of Chapter 122.
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary' of the Board not later than
the time set for the siid heating.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary." Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1913, at 3:30 p.,
m., to consider the apidicatlon of
Ah Choa for a renewal of the Second
Class Saloon License now held by him.,
to sell intoxicating liqims at Heela.
Oahu. under the provision a Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hiwaii, i15.

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the j

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-- ,

ers for the City and County of Hono-- j

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- - j

tive Building. Senate Chamber, on j

Wednesday, June Iff, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Thomas A. Marlowe for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating 11-- 1

quors at No. 821 Alakea Street Hono--'
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application fchould be filed witn the.
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
ra.; ' to ' consider the application of
Leon 5 Yau, Young Wa Chuck, I Koon
Chau. Choy An and Chun Ming, co
partners, for a renewal of their Second
Class Saloon License now held by
them, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
the northeast corner of King and Nu-
uanu Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.

All' protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said I

Application hould be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, Jnne 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
in., to consider the application of
James E. Thompson for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating;

at No. .... Bethel Street near
Hotel (Empire Bldg.), Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii,' 1915. ;

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set fbr the said hearing.

.., CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

i: Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Chun Ming for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale License now. held by
him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Nos 36-3- 3 North ' King Street. Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122, Revised Laws of. Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or. objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed wl-'- the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing,

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, ' Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

The. Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building., Senate Chamber, on i

Wednesday," June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p. !

ml,
? to consider the application of !

Rosa & Co., Ltd., for a renewal of the j

First Class Wholesale License now j

held by it to sell intbxicating liquors )

at Nos. 201 and 203 Queen Street Ho- - j

nolulu, under the provisions of Chap--!

ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. ;

All, protests or objections against 1

the issuance of a License under said ;

Application hould be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary,' Board of License

' '.: Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission- -

ers for the City find County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- -

,

tive Building, Senate Chamber, on ,

Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
ni., to' "consider; the appUcation, of
F. P. Johnson for a renewal of the
Second Class S a loop License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Honouliuli, near Depot, Ewa, Oahu, un-

der, the provisions of' Chanter 122, Re-- v

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. ' j
All . protests cr objections against ;

the' issuance of a Lipense under said ;

Application should be filed with the'
Secretary of the Board not later than ;

the time set for the said hearing.
CARIES A. LONG. v

Rerr'lary. Iard of l.leonf.j .

t'ammlssioners.. !

61C6-Ma- y 17, 21, 3L June 7.

The Board f License1
for the City nd County cr
vill hold a meeting at Uie
llalldlcg. Senate Chsmber. on

Wednesday,; June 16, 1915, at 3:3t ;.
to consider the application of

Hop King ft Co. for a renewal of the
First Class Wholesale Ucense now
held by them, to sell intoxicating U
quors at No. 13 Hotel Street. Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1913.

All protests or . objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City ?nd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16. 1915. at 3:30 p.
m., to. consider the application of
Wing Chong Lung Co. for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by them, to sell intoxicating li-

quors at No. 79 Hotel Street Hono
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

AH protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
tlie time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of . License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the ' application ot
W. C. Peacock & Co.. Ltd..' for a re-

newal of First Class Wholesale Li-

cense now held by it to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at No. 88 Merchant Street
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,

'
191 0. - :

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing

CARLOS A. LONG,
. Secretary Board of License

Commission ers.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7 -

The Board of License Commission-
ers for theHClty and County qt Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. ' Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider, the application of
Y. Tasaka and A. Horle for a renewal
of the Second Class Saloon License
now held by them, to sell intoxicating
liquors at No. 1 28 Hotel j Street Ho-
nolulu, under the' provisions of Chap-te- m

122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.
AH protests' or objections against

the issuance of ti License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

. CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License"

: Commissioners. ?

6166-Ma- y 17, 24.' 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider i the application of
D. Nagatani and H. Hashigucht for
a renewal of the Second Class Saloon
License now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. . . . ., east cor-
ner, of River, and Beretania Streets,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. :

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License'' Commissioners.

,616May 17, 24, 3i; June 7. , .

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber. ' on
Wednesday, June 16, 1315, at 3:30 p.
im, to ' consider the application of
Oahu Railway & Land Co., LtcL, tor a
renewal of the Second Class Hotel Li-

cense now held by it to sell intoxV
eating liquors at Haleiwa Hotel, Wai-alu- a,

Oahu, under the provisions ot
Chapter. 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.- .:...;;.;.::

All protests cr objections, against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with, the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

,
;

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary,' Board ot License

.
' CoramlsslcnerV

.'; 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 3L June 7.,

The Board of License Ccmmtsslou
ers for the "Cityand County of Hono?
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, '"oa
Wednesday.' June 16,', 1915 at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Clifford Kimball for a "renewal of the
Second Class Salcon License now held
by him,-t-o sell intoxicating liquors at
Upper Honouliuli near Dowsett Sta
Hon, Oahu. under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws ' of Ha-
waii. 1313. . : , : v;'"- -.

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should he filed with the
SccnUry of the Board hot later than
the time set for the said .hearing. , ;

' CARLOS Ai LONG ,

Secretary. Board of License .
'

.
' Commissioners. 1

6166-Ma- y. 17r 24 31 JuneX f
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the. City and County of Hono-
lulu wiJI hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive BuUdirig, Senate Chamber, oa
Wednesday." June 16, 19 15 at 3t30 p.

to consider the application ot
Seeley Jl 'Shiw for a'renewal of the
Second Class Saloon Xicense now held
by him,. to reH intoxfcatinT'Hqriora at
No; 26 North King.. Street Honolulu,
under tho, provisions! of Chapter. 122,
lievijwHl laws ot Hawaii. IHI.Vv '

AH protests or objections ' against
the Us nance of a License under afd

. smi:::
j Application should be filed with ttw
f Secretary of the Board not UUr than
the tluic act for th said hearing.

1 CARLOS A. LONG,
i Secretary. Board of Lkenae

Commissioners. ,

i 6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 3:20 p.
m to consider the application ot
Isaac L. Cockett for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 15, North Hotel Street Honolulu,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1915.

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tha
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG. .
Secretary.: Board of LIcenae

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Charlea F. Lambert for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him. to sell Intoxicating li-

quors: at the southerly corner of King
and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws ot Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

. CARLOS A. LONG,
1 Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners." v

6166-Ma-y 17. 24. 31. June 7. .

: The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu'
tive Building. ' Senate Chamber, oa
Wednesday. June '16, 1915, at 3:30 n.
m., to consider the application ot
G. Kimura and J. Nlshlhara for a re-
newal of the Second Class Restaurant
License now held by them, to sell In
tpxicatlng liquors at No. 138S College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Chapter ' 122, Revised Laws of Ha
will. 1915.

AH protests or, objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later thaa
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board, of License .

t . rnmrntlitMiart ' V

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7. 1 r
f

;; The Board i of License Commission,
ers for the City and 'County of Hono--5

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive .. Building, Senate Chamber, oa
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.'
m ta ; consider the application' of,
H. Sadayasu and K. Sad ayasu for a
renewal of the Second Class Saloon Ll- -j

cense now held by them, to sell In-- ,

toxicatlng liquors at No. 104 N. Be-

retania Street Honolulu, under the
provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii. 19151 ;
- AH protests, or. objections against,
the issuance1 of a License under said.
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than'
the time set for the said hearing.

. ; , CARLOS. A. LONO,
' Secretary, Board of License ;

- - Commissioners.' : ' "

6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a, meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on '
Wednesday, June 16, 1915,. at 3:30 pv
m to consider the application of
M.' Yamasaki for a renewal of the
First Class Wholesale License now ; .

held by him, to sell Intoxicating 11- - ;

quors at Waianae, Oahu, ; under- - the
provisions of Chapter 122, Revised.
Laws of Hawaii, 1915. '

All nrotesU or objections against; .

i the issuance of a License under said ,

Application' should be filed with the ;

Secretary of the Board not later than c

the time set for the said hearing. ;
CARLOS A. LONG, ;

Secretary Board of License ;
'v ; . Commissioners.

6166-Ma- y. 17, 24. 31, June 7. '.

? The Board of License Commission-.-er- s

tor the City and County of Hono!,
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
WednesdayJune 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
C. A. Peacock for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 27 Hotel Street-Honolulu- ," under
the provisions ot Chapter 122. Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or. objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later thaa
the time set for the said hearing.

v. CARLOS A. LONG, " , .
- : Secretary, Board , of License --

; ' "Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31, June 7. , i

The Board of License. Commission- -'

ers for the City and County of Hono--1

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- - ' "

tive Building, Senate - Chamber, on .

WednesdayJune 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to , consider the ' application ol'
Y. Kimura and O. Tagami for a renew,
al of their . Second Class Saloon LI
cense now held by'-them- ,, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. River.
Street near Beretania Street Hono-,

lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122, of the Revised Laws of IlawaiL'-.,- .

1915. . ' .. : . . . .

- All .protests of objections against
the issuance of under said
A.Tpllcatlon , should :be filed . with the
Secretary of ;the Board not later thaa
the time set for the eald .hearing.,, v,- ,'

V : CARLOS A. LONG. - '''

Vjy Secretaire Board of Ucense -
- Commissioners. : :

6166-Ma- y 17; 24. 3t Jn 7,

. ' "Two Divisions of Advertise
ing.M Read Chapter, Tags 9. '
? MiuiKl LLETtX 4.1 VCS IW

T0PiIS TODAY



EIGHT

The World's

Classics
are in

Everyman's Library
Start your Rook Col-

lection with volumes
chcsen ' from this
great library,

COME IN AND LOOK OVT.R

THE TITLES.

Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

In the Young Bldg.

The 'Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Cethel St.

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkling's Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens
1130 Fort St, nr.- - Pauahi

LAUNDRY
; Messenger Boy ;

r Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
- CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street

Canton Dry Goods
Company

k

Hotel SW near Bethel St.

T. TAKAKUWA .COh
Limited.

MAMCO": CRABS- - packed In
'' Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu . St. rear ; King St.

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extra Large
v Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

"Alakea St, near King

S p r i n k le rs
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.-- ;

j King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS, PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan - Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Prank Baker
M. .F. Costa Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE, WE GIVE IT.

; KCRSHNER VULCANIZING
';. CO, LTD, .

1177' Alakea St. Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Cowers Merchant Patrol '

Will Gurd Your Horns.

Oanu
i a w r his.

PHONE ; V

Co,
1128

Laces and
- Embroideries f

tJ HAWAII A SOUTH
' L J i in ri!Rif. rn -

LI
TOOfllPiY

OUT OF BUSINESS

Commissioners to Pass Upon

Penewal of License at
Hearing Soon

Whetix-- r a renewal t;f it first class
liquor licviijic will lo granted the Afac-fariay- e

'omianV Ltd., by the Ua"d
of Ik-rfl- ? coniinfcsfckncrs thfu mouth is
an unsrttM r4ucRtkh in the minds of
the accrrdins to infor-tiistic- n

tcoay.
The A lac-fa- r lane oniany. has not

li n (it ir-- Ius'iick for t or three
months, It v.as naid at the office of the
roniinisaiou today. That a company
'which has ceesod doing business
hh(u!l nt a renewal of "its license
Ins cjirnc--J up a line cf questions
wit jch the may put to
whatever representatives rpicar at
the scheduled hearing cn June 16.

It is said that the company was
sold last year to a hul cf Japanese who
fcunl the l,us'ne3 a "white elephant"
cn their hands and who could net meet
the payments as they fell due, with the

f nsefjuent reeult tbat the business re-

volted to Its previous owners."" The
coipcraticn , exhibit at the territorial
tteasuitT'H office shows that Frank E.
Thcmpson and W. B. Lycier were
largely interested" In the company. It.
view of the refusal cf the commission
In recent yeais to add to the number
cf wholesale licenses and Its apparent
disposition to, reduce the number of
liquor licenses whenever opportunity
Is afforded without stopping a "going "

business, advocates cf this policy are
new waiting to see whether the com-

mission will take advantage of the
fact that "the Macfarlane company has
ceased doing a wholesale liquor

CHARITY EXPERT

TO GIVE ADVICE

The application of charity organiza-
tion principles to Honolulu conditions,
as revealed by seven : months' resi-
dence, will be the subject of an ad-

dress by Miss Iargaret Bergen, mana-
ger of the Associated Charities, before
the meeting or the 'association in the
Chamber of " Commerce rooms this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mls Be. gen
w ill tell, the members cf the needs of
Honolulu ; In charity Work, and will
give expert advice anl suggestions re-

garding future plans of the associa-
tion. . V

' The by-lav- s ot the Associated Charl
ties are to be amended at; several
points at the 6Uggest'cn cf th3 board
of directors. , '.' '

AiiirlFl
JAPANESE NOT

BASED ON LAV

A lengthy argnment, setting forth
the reasons of Takao Ozawa, a Jap-
anese, why he Should be admitted to
citizenship in the United States,, is in
the hand of J. Wesley Thompson, as-

sistant United States district attorney,
w ho Is preparing a brief to be present-
ed in court when Ozawa'a case is call-

ed up the last Saturday In June fo:
further argument . v k

,4Ncne of Ozawa's arguments are
based on, law," said Mr. Thompson to-

day. TAU of them are based on equity.
In his argument he has not cited a
single case where a Japanese has been
admitted to American citizenship." v

Ozawa' s case has been pending in
federal court for the last several

v '"months. ,
'. : ::

GIVE OUT BOOKS FOR :

MONTHS OF VACATION

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
PUNAHOU, June 5. On and after

Tuesday, June 8. two or more library
books may. be borrowed for the sum-
mer, vacation. Such books will be due
the first day of school, next fall. Men-da- y,

September 13. Last summer
mere than 250 books were borrowed
and returned, and not one was lost.

There are two scholarships open at
Punahou for students who are prepar-
ing lor Harvard University. Applica-
tions for these two scholarships should
be made at the offica and filed on
forms provided there not later than
June 15. :"

'
,

Following a hurried order from
Washington, a detachment of fifteen
marines was teat from the New York
navy yard to Iona island. In the Hud-
son ri?er, just below West Point, and
to Dover. X. J., to guard the govern-
ment magazines.. . J

With the idea of demonstrating the
practicability of the Cape Cod Canal
for coastwise steamships, the James
S. Whitney, cf the Eastern Steamship
Company's fleet, will be sent through
the new. waterway cn her trip frori

ston to New , York. ' - r
When Year Eyes Need Care

Try Murine Eye Remedy

HONOLULU STAIM5ULLETIN, MOXDAY;-- JUNE 7, 191.1

INDIAN LEGEND iDAN GUPID MAY !

OPERETTA WELL GET FIRST AID

STAGED ON MAUI FROM KINNEY
3

(Secial Star-Bulleti- n Corrondenee
WAILUKIT. June 5. Maunaolu's an-

nual conefrt is an event that all Maui
aniicinatfs. The affair, an Indian con-

cert, took place this year on last Sat-

urday evening. A large number of

lcile were present; the night was
perfect and the out-of-doc- sating
was beantifiil. A semblance of aut-uir- n

was ccturcd in .ome red hf Jges
tear t:ie schoot. driel leaves were
brought n abundance ff.r the floor of
the Ktase. Which was Jie green
Kracs; two w:R.vams an l an open fire
made the writing ideal for "The Feast
of the Bed Com," an operetta worked
up by tho girls of the scltooi under
the able direction of Miss Alice Bend,
the music teacher of the institution.
The pretty Indian tosti'mes were the
artistic work of the g:rls in tbe sew-

ing classes cf Miss Lay.
The story is a pretty Indian legend

with songs, choruses and dances inter-
woven iu thf plot. The part of the

Id squaw was well taken by Lydia
Kapu. daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Sam
Kapu of Lahainalua. Elizabeth Kamai
made a beautiful and dignif e.l queen,
while Impee Light, the one that play-

ed jokes cn everybody, was Lydia Kai- -

luulca, the assistant in the school and
ens of the Kohala Seminary graduates.

The catchy choruses were exceed-
ingly well rendered, the acting was
gcod and the recitative work of the
evening excellently executed.

Ice cream and cake were sold after-
wards and neat boxes of home-mad- e

candy were taken away by the pat-

rons. Everything that was made for
the' occasion was disposed of and
about $225 was cleared for the school.

Maunaoht will clcse on June 16 this
year, the graduation exercises taking
place at that time.

IOWA RESIDENTS FORM

HONOLULU ASSOCIATION

The Iowa Association of Hawaii held
an Jowa corn roast picnic Saturday
aTtcrnoen and evening on the beach
below the lighthouse, at Diamond
Head. A goodly number were present
and all enjoyed themselves immensely.
After the dinner the temporary chair-- ;

man. Prof. W. A. Bryan, called the'
meeting to order, and the ot
the committee cn permanent organiza-
tion was read and adopted. Next fol-

lowed the election of officers for the
ensuing year. Professor W. A. Bryan
waa elected president, Edwin A. 'Coop--crevic- e

president, and E. A. Robbins,
secretary treasurer. This new associa-
tion starts out under the most aasiil
c!cR circumstances. v

Ride a 1915

To Work or Play.

Look beyond the purchase
price trhea you . buy wire
xencing.

There is a certain young man in
California who is a school teacher.
This certain young man has applied
for a position in one of the territorial
schools and the department of publir
instruction is thinking seriously cf en
gag ng him.

, Now, there are several reasons one
in particular why the department
iray- - engage this ycung man. After
all. the department is not as hard-
hearted as some teachers who want
jobs think. If it were this tscry would
never have been written.

It seems that this young man is en-- .

gaged to a young lady. Not long ago
she came to Honolulu to reside with a
relative. The ycung wan was left all
aione in California. Dan Cup.d, how-
ever, did not desert him. The little
winged god prompted the young rrtan
to write to 'the department of public
instruction for a position in Honolulu.

: The letter now is in the hands of
Superintendent H.W. Kinney. A re-

port from an authentic source .
says

that the young man may be engaged
to teach.

SONS OF REVOLUTION
TO GIVE COURT FLAG

A large American flag, to be used
when, aliens take out c.tizenship pap-

ers,-Is to be presented to the federal
court by the Hawaiian Society. Sons
of the American Revolution, at its 20th
anniversary celebration meeting
Thursday night, June 17. A reception
will be held in the University Club to
take the place of the regular annual
meeting that night

Plans for the instruction of new citi-
zens in principles of the United States
government are being drawn up by
the society, which Mil work in con-
junction with leaders of citizenship
education" ' in Honolulu. Among the
speakers of the evening will be Judge
Sanford B. Dole, former Governor
Gecrge R. Carter and Admiral C. B. T.
Moore. ,

Frederick Moss, 52, a New York bus-
iness man living in Montclair, N. J.
was Instantly killed when he was run
down by a trolley car In the front of
his home. fftiC. '.

Despite the reticence of the officials
of the Midvale Stcef Works of Phila-
delphia Ut. becaniej known that the
plant had received a. contract from the
Un Lted States government ; to . make
18,000 14-inc- h shells. .

- Two Divisions of Advertis-ing- r
.ReailChapter2, Page 9.
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A fence you get at a cheap is to be
a cheap fence clear through poor

in service, soon to rust, sag, break fall
away, an

CLASS OF. VE

GET DIPLOMAS

FRO

Invitations are out for the com
mencment exercises of St. Andrew's
Priory, which will be held in Davids
Memorial hall. Emma street, at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening, June 15.-The-

members of the graduating class are1
Louisa Akea. Dorcas Shau Ken Chang.!
Agnes Freudo, Jean Evelyn
and Elsie Pung. class radio is

v-- . . t r ... l iiam.h
Other events which will mart the

close of the school year include a
piano recital at Queen Emma hall, St.i
Andrew's Priory, at 3 o'clock tha ait--j

ernocn cf June 12. An exhibition cf'
sewing will be given at the priory nextj
Saturday afternoon. Class day exer-- i
c ises will be held in Queen Emma hall i

at 3 o'clock the afternoon of June 14.'
Undergraduates will be observed:
in Queen Emma hall, June 14. at 8;
o'clock in the evening. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Gecrse F. Jones ..
Odeli?. Nobriga . . ,
O. A. Weighley . .

Odeli' Costa ....
Georg Kennedy .
Virg:n:c Gomes . .

Jacintho Jose . .

Antonia Machado
KanieJ,--. Keliiula..
Rcse
Young See Qun...
Lun Sal Hong ...

j

William Thaw cf Pittsburg, who is
serving as a pilot in the French
tary Aviation Corps, has been com-
mended in orders for h la bril-
liant serv ecs and received the
recently established military cress. ;.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as toon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative ettJmate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will "thoroughly
familiarize buyer with, opera-
tions of business, 'This, is
unquestionably finest busP'
ness opportunity for a man with
a small of capital ,

offered in city,
is absolutely a bonafide proposK
tion, with no "strings. fur-

ther particulars, etc, write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., or phone
2256 be t. 8 and 8 30. a. m.

t

Specials for Monday and Tuesday only

(A liigb-grad- c, medium-size- d knife;:good steel blades; handle stag
-

" or Parisian Ivory. A worthwhile Special. V

. ; ;
: : " '.. '

Carpenters' 2 -- foot JRu le---H- alf Pi-ic-e!

Regular 50 cent quality. Full brass-bound- .. Fine for r pri 4

Household use as well as for mechanics. For 2 davs i.(TP
These Specials for ; M Tuesday Only

JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT OF WEAR-EVER- " ALUMINUM WARE.
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most distinctive and economical
Wire fence economy more

than first cost price.
It full and efficient service

that last for years ; an elimination of time, energy and monv
spent in endless repairs; it an investment that
pays big dividends by increasing farm production through
better farm equipment.

Pittsburgh Perfect? Fences are the most economical you can bay because they are the most
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Most Llileage per dollar of cost
,,

Introduce this "Crispin
style to your feet----

will render abundant thanks

Thoroughly com-fortabl- e;

exception,

ally good,

The ,
:i Crispin " comes in Tan

Gun Metal, and in Black Gun
Metal. ; It's a Blucher. Either High
Shoes or for the same low price,

$ the
- vV'!- - . pair

a 1 o t S h o p ,
Panthon Bui'ding

-

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

JUST

dregs' flounces, night gbwus anjl t'hemise ulso waist pat-- ;
' '.. .

' ;- - i - i .::':". .' ''.- 1 ' ;

lerus, !f)u ana up, at , s.
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THE EAST INDIAN STORE

and

ILIFPTO
broiclered.

Come

Blaisdeli 15hli?. 5
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We will close

KAMEHAMEHA DAY,
so" get Sporting Goods

:";v.r:e:Eari;

YOU HAVE AN " FIRE- -'

m

they

Oxfords

. LESS COOK
Tbc "Ideal" Is not the cheapest flreleas cook

stove. It Is the best in quality. Quality and
cheap price are strangers. But the fldeal".
really costs you less because It will last longer

. and give, better service tn an any we know.- - -
;

You have given the tireless coo&stovo som
houghi everyone has. -- Don't longer delay the

day that will bring you so much : comfort
when you get your "Ideal." When you have had
an "Idear.aiweek you will wonder how in the

-- world you ever got Salens without it Really,
now you will. ' '

Made in One, Two or Three Compartments.

At Low Prices with FISK Service

Hmpliatiea ly The best ti re proiKJsitiou

on the market.

.You can get Fisk Xon Skid the nio$t :

effective traction and non-ski- d tire at la
price LOWER than is charged for many

plain treads. . - - - - : .' -

in and get
new low prices

E

SHOULD IDEAL"
STOVE.

rj.

i M

o

V
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It is but once in an age that occasion is
offered for doing a great deed. The great-
ness consists iii being great in little things.- -

Mac Donald.

' ;f7nv-oTT- O i7 r BP0KT8, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
I I I'M III" mmm NEWS SECTION

1
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IEAilNSULT PORT ON OF PREPAREDNESS IS CRIBBING AT ICOWBOYS HOLD HP WILSON TAKES

AMERICAN RESI DENTS N il EXICO NATION'S SAFETY. NAVALCOLLEffi DESIRES PEACE ! MEXICAN 'ARMY' TIME TO FRAME

CITY; PLANS LAID FOR ESCAPE SAYS BENSON TTHCARRANZA AND RESCUE DOYS GERMAN NOTE

- Autos and Horses to Carry
Refugees to Pachuca on

Vera Cruz R. R.

- Associated Tress by Fe4. Wireless. I

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 7.
The situation In the City of Mexico is
daily growing morse, the Americans
there suffering in the famine that has
the city In Its grip and being also sub-
jected to the additional insults of the
ropulace Induced by the news of the

. "warning sent to, the various Mexican
chieftains by President Wilson. Other

y foreigners are suffering, although their
activities are leas. Interfered with by
the Mexicans and there is much less
danger to them of personal violence.

These arejtbe reports which have
been received officially by the state
department and confirmed by the re-
ports received by the American Red
Cross, which latter reports state that
the entire population in the Mexican

.
' capital and in many other parts of

Mexico Is continuing to suffer from
hunger.-- ;-

IN WAR ARENA

ALLIES MAKE GREAT
GAINS IN DARDANELLES

. , LONDON, England June 7w In a
concerted general attack on the Turk-
ish defenses of the Dardanelles, Fri-

day and Saturday, It Is officially an-
nounced, the Allies drove the Turks
back two miles along a front three
mile wide, across the peninsular of
Gallipoli. , .:,

"A general attack was undertaken,"
says the government's bulletin, "and
at a given signal the troops charged
with fixed bayonets. Everywhere
they carried the Turks before them,
except where, In Isolated spots, they
were Impeded by barbed wire5

. . ,
'

"The behavior of the French was
gallant and of the Indian troops mag-
nificent. ' ':

"We are now consolidating and
strencthehing our new lines.
flANY mi-ONER- S TAKEN
" Tr.e t- -. l-l- the British seg- -

f msnt cf ri allied line Is' given" as
i tivtn fr.rnd ysrCs along k two---

mile f rent. I'tny prisoners and.sev-'- .
eral guns were taken, and the' allied
commanders report that the morale

', of the Turks was badly shaken by
' their decisive defeat - -

The French account of the epera-- I
tions at the Dardanelles adds to the

' the allied feet gave effective support
to the troops,' and asserts that the
Turka lost heavily In their retreat.
AMARA SURRENDERS :

1 In Mesopotamia, where another con- -

tlngent of Indian troops Is acting, the
Turks have surrendered the important

-- city cf Amara. The . same bulletin
: which " chronicles the successes on
' the Dardanelles, carries a report of

the minor victory. '

Gen. Townshend received the
swords of the Turkish, governor, 30
officers, 703 Turkish regulars and oth-
er trocps, bringing the garrison to a
total of ZZZO men. " "

r TRAN ZPO RTS CAPTU R ED.
r With them were captured a number
of vessels used by thr Turk for the
transport - of troops nd ; supplies.
These included a ' gunboat, several
bargee and a steamer.

'

HEAVY FI&HTING IN GALICIA
' AND LOWER SAN RIVER :

PARIS, France, June 7-- The Ger-
man account of the Galician campaign
asserts that east of Przemysl and

' southeast of Mosciska , the Teutonic
allies are continuing to make gains.
LOSSES OF SLAVS HEAVY

"Since our offensive began," says
the Berlin bulletin, we have taken
1C3.CC0 prisoners,"

. In the other battle, raging on the
extreme end of the Galician line, the
Russians opened-- a strong offensive
and have made noteworthy gains, driv
Ing the Teutons from the Lower San
back to the Leng river., -- v- :

'

ITALIANS STRIKE FIRST
REAL OPPOSITION

ROME, Italy, June 7.-- The first Im-

portant battle of the Austro-ltaMa- n

campaign la now raging for posses-
sion of TeJmino, a short distance
across the frontier. Austria at last
fiaa begun to offer serious resistance
to the Italian advance. -

Advices from Geneva bring word
that there is deep dissatisfaction in
Germany at the failure of Austria to
offer a more vigorous opposition at
the outset.
AUSTRIANS CLAIM

!

,
ITALIANS REPULSED

The Austrian version of the cam-
paign is that the Italians were re-

pulsed In their efforts to cross the
River Isonxo and that on the Carin-thla- n

border their bombardment of the
Austrian positions has yielded them
no results. In the fghtlng near Monte-ner- o

the Italian losses are said to
have been "considerable."

WILHELM TRIES TO STIFFEN
AUSTRIAN DEFENSE

The real object of Kaiser Wilhelm'a
visit last Friday to Vienna, it ie aaid,
was to arrange for a more effective
campaign in the south.. His general
staff is complaining' sharply of the
lack of success which the Austrian
generals have met thus far, ,

Critith Consul to the Rescue.
Under British auspices an effort is

j' to be made to get the Americans and
other foreigners out of the City of
Mexico. The British charge d affairs

tin the City of Mexico is endeavoring
Uo make arrangements whereby the
foreigners will be allowed to leave the
city by horseback, traveling In this
way as far as' Pachuca. some 60 mile
northeast of the capital, to which
point the railroad from Vera Cruz may
be taken.
, For the accommodation of the old-

er wonren and the young children, who
cannot travel on horseback, it is
thought possible to secure a number
of automobiles as far as Pachuca.
U. 8. Transports Ordered
to Vera Cruz. ; V

The war department, at the request
of the state department, has arranged
to despatch the army transports Bu-for- d

and Kilpatrick, now at Galveston,
to Vera Cruz, where they will take on
the American and other refugees, for
transportation to the United States.
The transports will sail at once and
will take aboard those refugees al-

ready at Vera Cruz.

Sunday's official bulletin announces
that Italian warships cut the cables
between the Austrian islands of the
Dalmatian archipelago, opposite the
central coast of Italy, shot down all
lighthouses and destroyed all lookout
stations on the islands. :

Destroyers overtook and sank two
sailing vessels bound for Monfalcone,
In the Gulf of Trieste.
RUMANIA RUSHING
TOWARD WAR

BUCHAREST, Rumania, June 7.
Rumania is now in the throes of a
crisis similar to that which ended in
Italy's joining the Allies.

Violent popular demonstrations are
being made for and against war, but
the preponderance of sentiment con-
tinue to be in favor of the Allies.

GERMANS STRENGTHEN
LINES IN FRANCE

., LONDON, England, June 7. The ar-
rival of fresh German reinforcements
between: Arras t and Yprest has been
signalized by unusually violent. Ger-
man attacks. on the French positions
in the neighborhood of.Arri-W.-T-?ix-

Pans says. that "The German ITerP j
sive was . everywhere . overwhelmed.

Berlin reports that French attacks
on the heights of Notre Dame de Lor
ette were repulsed . with heavy losses
to the enemy. " '

v. ,
' ' S VV? v.o
RUSS AND SLAV FEET IN
TOUCH IN THE BALTIC A

LONDON, England, ' June
German fleet in the: Baltic has been
reinforced by some' of the larger
units' of the main German fleet, ac-

cording to report yesterday; from
Petrograd, which states that a fleet
which included ' some battle cruisers
has appeared off the mouth of the
Gulf of Riga and has exchanged some
shots with . the Russian warships In
that water. .;''
TEUTON SUBMARINES HOT
AFTER POOR FISHERMEN .

LONDON, - England, June 7. --German

submarines torpedoed ' five Brit-
ish trawlers yesterday. ' All the crews
were saved. i;.;,v';vv- -
VON HINDENBURG SURE
OF ULTIMATE VICTORY.

HANOVER, Germany, June J-F-ield

Marshal von Hindenburg, writing to a
friend in this city, says: ;

"The treacherous . intervention of
supposed friends of Germany Into the
war has postponed the time when we
shall bring the fighting to an end, and
the hours of the campaign being fought
for the Fatherland are therefore being
prolonged. But, nothing that can hap-
pen now can change the final results.
Germany will emerge from this great
war victorious,' I am firmly convinced
of this." ......

U. S. STATE DEPARTMENT '

REVOKES PASSPORTS.
BERLIN, Germany, June 7 Acting

on the instructions of the American
state department, the American em baa
sy here has revoked the passports of
Leon Rains and Karl Recknagel,
American citizens now resident In
Dresden. They wrote letters to the
newspapers criticizing the course of
the American government and declar-
ing, that they were ashamed of their
citizenship. r : r .

FRENCH CABINET
MAY REORGANIZE. '

AMSTERDAM, Holland, June 7
Rumors of an approaching reorganiza-
tion of the French cabinet are printed
in the newspaper here this morning.

DOMINICAN MONKS
ARRESTED AS SPIES.

PARI, Italy, June 6- - Five monks,
residents in a Dominican monastery
here, were placed under arrest last
night by the military' authorities, ac-
cused of being in communication with
the enemies of Italy. Residents of
Bari state that during the past several
nights flashlights have appeared over
the sea and the monks are suspected
of making the signals. They will be
brought before a court-martia- l for trial.

ITALIAN RESERVISTS "

SAIL FROM NEW YORK, v
NEW YORK, N. Y, June 6 Three

hundred Italian reservists, all cabin
passengers, sailed. from thie port yes
terday to join their, regiments. They
took passage aboard the Italian liner
Duca delgi Abruzzt, bound for Naples.

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June 7. A

j warning to the United States to be
j prepared to meet military eventual! -

ties at the conclusion of the European
I war was voiced in no words ' vestigate the charges against certain j

j last night by Rear-Admir- al William S.lof the midshipmen at Annapolis, these;
ienson, cniei 01 me oureau 01 uavai
cperations of the navy department,
who spoke at a dinner given in his
honor by a group of Phlladelphians.

Admiral Benson stated that he be-

lieved the nation should be prepared to
meet any crisis that might arise.

Tbe surest way In which this coun -

try may avoid a crisis and the surest
way In which the United States may
prevent trouble being forced upon us
is by being absolutely bulwarked
against it with a strong and adequate
navy and a well equipped and ade-
quate army, he said.

AMERICAN-CHINES- E

BANKING SCHEME
IS PROMOTED

Asftocisted Pres iv Fed. Wireless.)
NEW YORK. N. Y., June 7. An Im- -

! portant announcement to the effect
that Chiiiese and American capitalists
have united for the purpose of forming

Chinese-America- n banking corpora-
tion was made here yesterday by Chen
Hsun Chang, chairman of the honor-
ary Chinese commercial commission
now touring the United States. The
capitalization of the corporation will
be $6,000,000. '

The announcement was made at a
dinner tendered the visiting commis-
sioners by the members of the . New
York Chinese Merchants' Association,
and was received with cheers as an
indication of the further interest Am-

ericans are taking in the development
of Chinese trade and commerce.

.Mr. Chen stated that the shares of
the bank are to be sold in equal parts
in China and the United States. No
announcement of . the names of the
American financiers interested was
made. '

ONLY CATHCART'S NAME i t
0N-R0L- L OFTHE DEAP

Tne ' name " of Robert !VV, ;CaUicart.
was the only one reaa at the roll call
of the dead of the Honolulu Odd Fel-
lows : lodge at memorial service : yes-
terday afternoon. The memorial eulogy
for the dead brother, who diedlast
tnonth, was delivered by J7 Alf red Ma- -

gOOn. -

The principal address of Jthe after-
noon was made by R. P. Quarles who
contrasted the . teachings of the order
with dishonesty and scientific skepti-
cism. 'After the services in the hall
the lodge, members went out for fur-
ther services at the plot In Nuuanu
cemetery.

IN 90 CHAPTERS

Associated Press by Fed, Wireless.

uncertain

WASHINGTON, u. c. June t. roi - ,

lowing a conference Saturday with the'--

; President, Secretary or tne avy uan
! lels appointed a court or inquiry to in

; omrsea " mcj i"-'r- u

advance of tfielr examinations a list of
the questions to be asked and other
advance information concerning the ;

tests.
The Inquiry will be a sweeping one,

and the board has been directed to re-

tport on what midshipmen other than j

j those detected Dave had any connec- r
; tion with the cneaung. 11 is suggest-- ,

j

ed, in the Instructions given to the
board, that some of the instructors
may be involved in the Irregularities
uncovered.

REPRESENT SEASONS IN

FIGURES OF COTILLION I

The cadets and faculty of the Hono-

lulu Schoo! for Boys were hosts at a
delightful cotillion dance in the as-

sembly hall of the school Saturday
evening, a large number of well-know- n

people attending. An arbor
scheme of decorations w?s effective-
ly carried out, the cotillion figures rep-

resenting the tour seasons.
Spring was represented by St. Val-

entine's and May Day, attended by
four Easter rabbits. Four stalwart
young peasants represented summer,
while harvesters with fruits and grain
portrayed autumn. Miss Kathleen
Stone as a living Christmas tree, ac-

companied by two hunters, represent-
ed winter. 1.-

I.JUes, harps, . shamrocks, birds'
nests, : butterflies,, fruits and Christ-
mas boxes of candy were the favors
of the four seasons. The affair was
one of the events which will bring the
present school term to a clgse.

A bronze tablet, the gift ' of the
Christian Endeavor Societies of Oahu,
will perpetuate the memory of Moses
Kuaea Nakulna who died in 1911. The
tablet will be unveiled at the annual
convention of tgeu Havai Ian Evange--

. ucai Associatum, ly "li ttfv 22, "andi
will, be-- p laced In (.the, Ifaumakapill
church, , Palama.-iNakum- a was presi-
dent of the Christian Endeavor from
1901 to 1911. .'

A request for lels lor distribution on
the mainland ';on the pilgrimage of
the Shriners vof the. Aloha Temple,
was put before the - Promotion Com-
mittee r by Ed. ,Towse Friday; The
Shrine ask, for an --appropriation of
$250 with which to bny the lels. The
temple will spend $6000. for the trip
to Seattle, where ther.blg Shriner con-
clave is to be held In July. The mat-
ter was' referred to the finance com-
mittee.

&c4
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CPAJHC MCRCAiTTILC MAN fO THE MANUTACTURER fOR THE AXBTTIOUS YOUTH

- PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (I) To increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises. (2) . To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower hisprices, yet
increase his profits. ,(3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and

. increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the'person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new" profession.9'

; This course, when delivered personally to a class of slu
dents, casts $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course - which costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

CHAPTER II.

What Are the Two Divisions
of Advertising?

IN entering upon an advertising campaign, there is one
vital point which should always be decided at the

start. That question is as to whether the f campaign
should be of Publicity or Action-Advertisin- g. The nature
of the product will determine which. If is too bad that
there are these two divisions in the subject of advertis-
ing, but they exist and they should be held clearly in'mind
as distinctive divisions. 'v Publicity; as usually considered,
is atmospheric. It simply seeks the popularization of a
name, a slogan, a trademark, or some one thing. By pub--x

licity the adertiser hoi)es, through suggestion," to put his '
product into the sub-conscio- us mind of the consumer.
Publicity does hot seek any direct result. It is content
to build up prestige gradually, insidiously and almost
regardless of expense. 1 '

.

ObreaOn Rennrts VlCturV flt- 'Leon After Hard Four- - '

Day Battle

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.) j

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7.

unoincial reports irom Mexico bavei
reached the state department that par-- i

itlsan8 cf Villa and his ally, Zapata,
8now BIens Cf desire to ouen neao- -

tiations with Carranza at Vera Cruz
for a reconciliation, based on the de--

jmands of president Wilson's note of
warning.

official telegrams carry a report ;

from Gen. Obregon, posted In Vera
Cruz, asserting that Gen. Villa and
Gen. Angeles have been defeated at
Leon after a four days battle, with
the loss of all their transport and ar-
tillery.

GUNN BREAKS P. I.
ncAUnu in am

(By Latest Mail.)
CEBU, P. I. A record crowd attend-

ed the. third day of the Cebu acrnival.
Thousands of people from all over the
Islands have come here for the big
fiesta. Governor Carpenter of the de-

partment of Mindanao and Sulu, with
a party of Moros. is among the visit-
ors, v

Madam Garcia Is thrilling thousands
dally with her wonderful loop-the-loo- p

automobile stunt
Tom, Gunn, the Chinese aviator, is

making daily flights. Today he made
a remarkable special flight for Speak-
er Osmena, Governor Carpenter, and
the Moro chieftains. He rose straight
up to a height of 7300 feet, breaking
all previous Philippine altitude rec-crd- s.

As. he descended he threw a bouquet
from his-- machine to the queen In the
carnival grounds. This afternoon he
descended in the baseball park and
announced the score of the first game
played by the All-Chine- team in Ma-
nila.:-

PILING FOR DOCK ORDERED.,

A contract to furnish 4050 pieces of
'cebsoted" and plain piling --ior-us-e in
me construction or ine navy aryaocs
at Pearl Harbofr Hawaiian Islands,
was awarded to the Chas. R. McCof-mlc- k

Lumber Co.,- - and Broughton &
Wiggins by the government yesterday.
The McConnick'a will deliver the pil-
ing on ' the steamer Klamath silling
from here June 3 and probably 'July
15. Broughton & Wiggins "will fur-his-h

the piling from their St Helens
plant Portland Journal, v v

Wong Shuhen, a Chinese provincial
delegate to the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition, was probably fa-

tally Injured when run down by an au-
tomobile at Berkleley, CaL

, .

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)!
NOG ALES, Ariz., June 7. An armed i. B I

lurue- - x Americans, cowooys ana min--,
ers. crossed the line from here into
Mexico yesterday, braved a company
of Mexican soldiers and returned trl--f

umpbant with two American boys, res-- j

- ucu .au mmutr; iuuiwrs.
Tne bovs nad 0660 eled the previous
day by three Mexican soldiers, who
charged them with being spies and j

who carried them to the headquarters S

of a Mexican force. The news of the
kidnaping became known yesterday

(morning and a. posse was immediately !

organized.
This posse, consisting of 10 Ameri-

can cowoys and miners, made their
dash upon the Mexican camp at Santa
Cruz. Sonora. riding Into the midst of
the Mexican soldiers with leveled j

guns. The Mexican colonel was held
up, with lo0 Mexican soldiers looking
on, and kept under the American
guns while he gave the order for the
boys release. ;

With the boys under their escort,
the raiders returned in triumph to the
American side, not a shot having been
fired. -

BR1GHFS DISEASE

We proclaim this new FACT IN
THYSicS Influence the renal tract
with an agent that opposes renal gran-
ulation and degeneration and urinalysis
will, in many cases, within 20 days
begin to show diminishing albumenu-rl- a

in Bright's disease.
The prescription counter having

been without an agent to diminish
(see Tyson page 155) the
of an lc Is

paramount and manifest '

That albumen can be reduced and
that many of ; those succumbing to
Bright's disease vn have Uvea pro-
longed to other terminations has been
established by urinalyses, and con-
firmed by disappearing symptoms In
several thousand cases many involving
dropsy and some, tapping.

The presence of albumen being a
PHYSICAL FACT and Its disappear-- '
ance a FACT IN PHYSICS, there is
no uncertainty as to the results that
have been and are being" obtained. v

The (Fulton's Re-'- i
nal Compound) can be had at the Ho--'

nolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of tecoverlea and
rationale mailed on application. John

Armed ' with knives, axes and oth
er weapons, hundreds of Italians
searched houses In First avenue, New
York, In the hope of capturing the
man believed to have been ''Jack the
Ripper." ; ;

Boat crews from the battleships in
the Hudson river rescued 40 passen-
gers, men, women and children, when
the motorboat Vict began to sink oppo
site 105th street No one was injured.

ts:

Action advertising is absolutely distinct from this.;.
It seeks incidentally to establish a favorable flavor for
the thing, advertised, but above all, it works hard to get
action immediate action in the form of purchase. Either
it seeks to get the consumer to send for more information,
as a step' toward the ultimate purchase of the article ad-

vertised or, if possible, as in most newspaper advertising,'
it aims to get thevconsumer to go and buy the thing with-o- ut

further :aA6.:y-'i;s;V- ;
:

, Publicity is the kind of advertising which is most
effective in newspapers although you see some of it on

- the billboards, on the electric signs, in the street' cars
and other places where the message is read at a glance.
Always it is just a suggestion, and usually with the name
of the article as the key-not- e of the message. Above all,
it attracts the eye. Outside of that, it merely hints at
some favorable reason why you should buy.

Action-Advertisin- g, on the other hand, has got to do
a much more thorough job than that. It has to attract
the eye, of course, first of all. Secondly, it has to clinch
the interest. Thirdly,: it must move the judgment, and
finally,' it must open the purse of the reader. Argument,
plus all the lure of eye-attracti- on that is the kind of
mind-persuasio- n that "reason-why- " "copy" is made of.

Action-Advertisin- g must be where it will be read,
because its message has to impel action. Therefore it
must contain more persuasion than any such mere sug-

gestion could. Usually Action-Advertisin- g cannot be
read on the run. And so, while the low cost of newspaper
space makes the newspaper the best medium for mere
Publicity, it is also true that for Action-Advertisin- g, the
newspaper is almost essential.

As will be explained later, analysis of product and
prospect should determine - whether Action-Advertisin- g,

( with reason-wh-y 'copy ") should be used, or, whether --

Publicity (with merely suggestive copy) would be better.
It is quite often true that an article may need the former
kind at first, jwhereas Mater it can be successfully pro- - V

motetl through non-persuasi- ve simply suggestive pub-
licity. But if either: one would work equally well, .the

Action-Advertisin- g such as is jwssible in the newspaper
is preferable, for frequently in such case tomorrow's
sales pay for today s advertising.- -

Tcicrro's chnrtcr will
Trads-IIar- k Acccr:r H:!i?

Importance

Document: Wants No Room
Left for Misunderstanding u

Associated Press y Fed. wlrelesa.
'

WASHINGTON, D. O. June 7.
President Wilson's second note to Ger-
many, defining the position of the

.lf(i . i a t - ;i nuea siaies low&ru luominae wr :
fare, will not be cabled to Ambassador
Gerard until tonight or early Tuesday
morning. f

The delav In sen dine It has been"
due to the desire of the President to
go over the phraseology word by word.
.. , .t V. fUi. I a m.VI.. n A A W .tan.. mwi

sentence so explicit that there can be
no room for misunderstanding. The
administration wishes to place the po
fition of the United States beyond the'
possibility of further argument ,

. .n t j Tim j uuilITCBlUCUl 1ISUI1 UUCB UUI IUICUU IV
be drawn Into a protracted discussion.
The note will be couched tm the same

humanitarian rights laid down In the
first Lusltania protest and It is the
President's desire to make himself so
plain that In substance, Germany's ans-
wer must.be yes or no.

CONDITION OF

GREEK I1GIS

VERY CRITICAL

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
ATHENS, Greece, June 7. Klas

Constantino has a temperature of lot
and Jt Is admitted that his condition
is critical In the extreme. '

The thoralc cavity has been tapped
twice to relieve his pleurisy, and It is
doubtrul now if, the . royal patient has
strength to endure the' operation which
it was announced Saturday he ought
to undergo, ' '

Crowd -- throng the streets in front
of the palace waiting for; the physi-
cians' bulletins. V r - '

DENMARK GIVES : :;
, WOMEN VOTES BY

NEW CONSTITUTION

' COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June. 7

The 66th anniversary of the signing of
the charter of 1849, which haa been
the Constitution of Denmark ever
since, was marked by the passage in
the Danish parliament of a new Con
stltutlon which provides for full wo-

men's suffrage and abolishes the spe-

cial electoral privileges which hereto
fore have given the wealthier classes
a preponderance In the government.- - j

The Constitution Just adopted ex-

tends the franchise equally to men and
women 30 years old or over, whether
landowners, household tnalntalners or
otherwise. - ..

Masonic

Yeehly Cakzdar
MONDAY

.Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat-
ed; 7:30 p. m. . - "

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 403; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; Pastmast-er- s'

Night; 7:30 p. m. v
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial. First Degree; 7:30 p. to.
THURSDAY (

Honolulu Commandery No. 1;
' Stated; 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
8ATUROAY .

' Lei Aloha Chapter. O. E. S. ;
SUted; 7:30 p. m.

v , 8CHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY ;;
SATURDA- Y-

HONOLULU LODGE no. t, MODir.:.
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

WUl meet at their hone, ccrztr
Beretanla and Fort strect3, eTi:7
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JIL, Lci-:- r.

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 6t8, C. P. O. Z.
meets ia Alt'
on Kl"? Ct, h'zt

: . Fcrt every Vt'.';
-- . ev-;- r. - VI. I'.

If xV.l ' brcttc: j t.--3 c

dlolly bTl::i t7
' tend.
- il ru:
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yttspfc to Sweet BUivts oivdq OPPONENTS HAVE WIN FOR 11 OF

Revenge From Portuguese
Once ujm time, to wit; two year heled Ui entertain the crowd,

ago. one or Pitcher Maine's fielders; Tb. score:
in 'de an error with the wore tied P. A. C
in the twelfth innlnt and Manle thus i AIJ H P.II Sit PO A

l;ittt well pitched game for Stanford Carroll . If I 2

to th Portuguese Athletic Club nine. Pushnell. 2b 3 1

.'V- - Thus It was that yesterday Manic ' Fernandez, cf ... 2 1

resolved to have revenge and the ; l,a Mere. 2b .... 1 1

o :),, PcrtURucne goat was pre ja red for the iHIzcr. ll 1 1

killing. But it hapjened that the i E'ster, . 4 1

( goat refused to be killed and when j Kaiser, ss 4 1

the contest yesterday was ended, PawBon. c 4

harkea to this score: J. Qrnellax, rf . . 3 I

ri T' Portuguese V, Stanford 1.

It wasn't that the Par players Totals
kliowed any particular class either in

''.. batting or hitting, indeed. It wasn't!
at all necessary. Eight errors by Landers, rf .

Stanford and three passes In one Stafford, 2b .

, Inning was sufficient. Maple's 1'JIZ Workman, lb
foity-tw- o centimeter ion gun had gone i Dent, c
rusty and In the third inning the Stan
ford gunner lost his ranee and Ave
Portuguese crossed the plate on three

,
--j t l asses and one lonesome nit.

Maple was hardly pitching won-- i
li . Ier. - In the six innings hitched. ' two

VI

11

f.

,r Portuguese .only went the strike-ou- t Tptals..;.. ;33 7 14
- route. inning saw another Hits and runs by innings:

.:. .IVHiirnoia hltHmr Thle SlinfnH
three hits and a pass ended the frame Base hits .....0 0 0,2 0 27

Pt four more tallies Paresa P. A. C.' ...'....0 0 .0 0 0 0
tu.iA column

In ths KAVnth Xlr Maid tnilr mil
position at shortstop Twiner Mapie innings.' nuns responsive

Hayes occupied the gunning, stand
II ayes showed fair sample of pitch
ing, his support was rotten, very
rotten. But no more
scored.

Stafford. Workman. by pitcher

frame. Third Baseman La zer. Dent Ste pases on ball
booted Iinderav ground ball. , Star-- Off Maple 4, 1, off Easter
ford bunted, and. on. Dawson's wild

'x u' ' throw both men were safe. Workman
M,vt sacrificed both runners along. Land--..c- m

came home when La threw
Dyit cut at rst. Three double Plaf

frril l

if.. J

j

p'

All Army Team Repeats
On Cardinal

All-Arm- y fi, Stanford 3.
.An ' Interesting game of hall' that

run through In the fast time of
. hour and 23 minutes, gave the army a

r;. :s?cand. victory over .Stanford Stor1-'"'''da-

afternoon. .Fourteen for the
,4ri soldiers, as' ajtainst seven for the col

U

a

a

legians, tells the story of the gain In
'! 'brief. Hoever, who opebed on the

mound for Stanford; waa chased there-
from by the big sticks of, the opposl-- 1

tion four 'frames,'! and- - Wicker-sha-

who went to the rescue, didn't
receive much better . treatment,

In. his cae kits didn't always'
nien runs. vv

The Cards are strong on slipping
over the first run, this they ' did
Saturday In the second frame. Dent
singled and st61e. Landers was called
out for bunting the third strike, Day

; , was. Bafo on Dum&hot's error , and
poked triple, and HudmiL if

came with that sent 3b
Dent across. Sauer.

In the third Lyman opened for the
army with beautiful bunt, and
clear to on Johnson's sacrifice.
Dumshot poked cut a trlpple, and
scpre4 a minute later when Dossett

, lifted a long fly to left The throw
was perfect and should have caught
Dumshot. but Dent dropped the balL

A' two-bagg- er followed by a pair of
gave the two more runs

In the fourth. Three hits In .a row
j.!nient another run In the sixth, and

In eighth Hudnall got a three-bagge- r,

and came home on a sacrifice
. fly to center, by Hundley.

Stanford Rot to Peed In the
sixth. Ms.pl and Stafford, the first
men np, connected for doubles. Work
man singled., pent and Landers were
out, and Day connected for the
fourth safe cne of, the frame. It ws
'the only time during the game . that

; 'Sixjed ced, Jooked be in danger.

lillSEiiLAI
STILL LEADS IN

EUDURAIVCE TEST

' - Bowling Enthusiasts are Now

t " Planning Ragtime Doubles
Handicap as Closer

The final bowling tournament of the
;e year on the M,C. A. alleys should

' be a mgtima, doubles alfaic
ko the opinion of sonxe 6(

the leading bowlers. A ' meeting of
captains Is called for ? o'clock tomor-
row evening to arrange plans for mak-
ing the tourney a success. ;'

Remarkable scores were hung up in
' the recent ragtime ' doubles tourna-
ment completed on May 31. Comparl-wit- h

mainland papers shows

Portuguese Hit

was.

interesi w& v-- e"- wu n.r
thought that a ragUme doubles with

hni.i 1960 last. week. Coebig
--niace and Softres jhlrtL

I'- attractive loving

Hayes, 3b-- p . .

Maple, p-s- a .

Day, If . ...
Downing, cf -- .

Stevens, ss-3b- ..

r- ...

.:

"-
-'

:

;

;

..

..

I

...31 27

AH R nil PO A

u

3

1

U

0
II

0
l

0

0

24 8
i

The, sixth
lima '

2
ifwith In the

but

the

Base hits ..r. O I'l 0 2 0 0 6
Gttmmavw Vina ' hltt rtff

y.A nis am! m

e,

the

for Maple 7r -- .Ester; 0. Hsyes 0.
Three-bas- e bita La Mere, Easter.
Sacrifice' fly Flixer. Sacrifice hit-s-

Fernandez. Double plays fiizer (un

"'flrit Mere to vena,
off Hayea

Mere

hits.

after

and'

went
third

army

hard

then

to

Y.

handlc

P.

2. Struck ont Cy Maple 2, by Hayes
0. by Easter i. Wild pitch Easter.
Passed balls Dawson 2. Umpires
Stayton and Olmos. Time of game-o- ne

hour, and forty minutes.

LtOiieg
Th.e score: . v' 'i!V-- J Stanford

Maple, ss .1
) Stafford; 2Uv.;W4,-- l

flBHSDPO E

Workman. Jb.. .0
Dehf.-V.....V.V.4-- 1'

1

Landers, rf ',;.! ; rAtr ?o
Day, If .

, 0
Downing, cf
Stevens, 3b 0 , 2,

Hoever. p I.....1 2 t) 0
Wickersham, p. . I 0 0

" Totals Cr;: 7
All-Arm- v.

I.yman. lb
Johnson, cf .

Dutnshct, ss
Dossett, rf .

Burton. 2b .

tuDumshot out i
through a hit Hundley,

"

.

'

.

Peed, p:

Stanford.

a

tans
AB A

;1 10

24 13

Aiy-- H BH SB PO A E

0

0
0
2
2
0
0

2
0

0
3
w

2
2

i
0
M

f

1

1

1

0

1

0 4

1
2

0 I

0 1

r.
O 0

a

ft

4

0

0
o

l
1

0

12

(I

1

;

1

1

4

1

o
2
1

1

1

J 3

1 t O O 0 ft 0 0 1

1 0
5 4

ati n
,. 6

'.--

a

'"

1

j

a

o

ff

j

4 1

f
4 1

a

c

1

1 1

M

0 t
0 2
0
1 7

0
0
1

1

0
1

P
0
0
1

0

9
2

0
0
0

3

o

o
4)

7

0

ft

9

St

j

j

r r

i

I

..

I

1

2 3

0

3
2
1
3
3
3
0

0
3
0
1
0
7
1
0

Totals ..35 6 14 3 27 12 3
Hits and runs by innings:

Stanford Runs 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3
a 11.0 2 0 0.0 4 1 0 07

All-Arm- y Runs 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 6
. D. H-- 1 2 2 3 0.3 1 2 14

.Runs responsible, for Hoever 4,
Peed 3, Vlckershani' 2; charge defeat
to f Hoever; credit, victory to Peed.
Four runs 8 hits off Hoever in 4 inn-
ings, U at bat' ' !'

Summary Tnre base hits, Dum-
shot, Hudnall. , Two. base hits, Hud-
nall, Maple. ' Sacrifice hit, Johnson.
Sacrifice fly, Hundley. Double pjays.
Dumshot to Lyman. Bses on . balls,
off Peed'l, off Hoever 0, Wickersham
0. Struck. o.uU by peed 3, by Hoever
4, Wickersham 2.' thnplres, Stayton
and. Olmos. TJaip of game, pne hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes.

"JOHN Ti MOIR, JR., OF
HAWAU DOING WELL

( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, June 4. Hawaii Is once more

In the . athletic limelight, and pne
the young men born and rised on the
Big Island is responsible for the

bOOSt. '":'::
John, T. Molr. Jr now of Cornell

University, has been gaining fame by
his prowess in the rowing game. He
was selected right at the start when
men were picked for try-out- s for. the
varsity crew and, although there were
many changes made, in fact so many
that the crew almost changed alto-
gether, young Molr. the junior oars-
man, retained bis seat in the eight
and rowed In the big race.

- "JohAvX- - Jr.," as honored a few
eks ago lit being Initiated into the

Quill and Dagger Club of Cornell.
This Is one of the most exclusive
fraternities of the big varsity.

W. W. Goodale Moir, a brother of
John T Jr., is also n Cornell and
he is doing vpry well In every way.
He is a great favorite and has done
splendidly both, in his-studi- es and on

local pin-smashe- tip very favorably.! the athletic field.

SH

of

An to,taeance retiring recently.
and meaai ,

clace holder.. There are just four) --nan rolls consecutive games

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- MOXDAY. .TT'XE 7, 1015.

Saturday was a bad day for bat.
Three or four of them were clouted
into the hcrap heap.

With Argabrite and Terry still on
the team the present Stanford ucrios
might be a different Story.

Diimshot made a dantly catch
Day's fly to the right of second in
fourth frame Saturday. He set him-

self in time to throw to first for a
o I snappy double play.

two and lost four, and a glance th?
4 Johnson, elnmy bat of .' Uv

army acgregatiou. was anxious to t: " R. " ' '

K save his catcher a few tteps that he
' blocked one that got by Saucr, forcing
the runner to hold first.

1 j It isn't often that a ball team can win
with eight errors chalked uj against

1 ! it. Stanford fielding has been very
" in several amea, and the colle-"jgian- s

don't have to go far to look lor
1

j their defeats.

The attendance at the Stanford se !

rim la tint hnlriinir mi nfl wpfl An was
expected. Saturday crowds good, J,,niy
but fans don't turn out in force ;

Sundays, when the big gates might
be looked for.

Sauer pulled a bad bone in Satur-
day's game. With the bases full, one
out, Peed at bat and Lyman deck,
he was caught napping off first, mak-
ing the second out. A moment later
Peed pushed an easy grounder at the
pitcher, and a fine chance to score was
lost

Tssue in to
.

fort sura
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
' rX)RT SH AFTER, Jonei .; 7. The
gauntlet in the shape of a very large
baseball mitt has been flaunted and
flung in Uie faces of tha.Fort Shafter
officers by the has-bee- n bait players

the Maryland and, seeing no nonor-abl- e

way oat of ltlhe said mitt has
been lifted and the time for the gruel-
ing bout fixed for Wednesday ; after-
noon at 3 o'elock sharp on the diamond
at Fort Shafter. ' . ' .;" '
C Tho navy, as usual., has no team to
speak of. just as it had no scrappers
to speak of recently, when each guest
at the smoker felt his nose as he
left the scene see pr not
It was all there. , ; ; , , ;

An agreement has been made to the
effect that at the end of the seventh
If either side is ahead five runs or
more the game will cease and the los-

ers will be saved two Innings of em-

barrassment The army has selected
Capt Redlngton to hold its indi-
cator; and LJeut. Brown of the navy
has been asked to officiate , around
lh bases. The 2d Infantry band wllj
be on hand to play a little slow music
for the navy and fox trots for the
army. All of the services are Invited
to- - be present

The line-u- p of the two teams will be
as follows:

Navy. Army.
Kessing ....... . .lb. "Artie" Hoffman
"Rabid" Boyd 2b..!. Longanecker
Beary 3b. "Matty" Mathews
"Homerun" Hackers. ss.. ."Tod" Sloan
Hintze . .If . . . r . . . . HaUorau
Pel ton cf , Preston
Quinlan ....... . .rf . . . .V. Campanole
Hindrelet c'. . . .V Edgerly
Henry p.. Lyman (Scott)
'

The navy is well fortified with subs
While the army will hold In reserve
Gee. Barker. Silvester, Abrahams, Pol-bemu- s.

Reed, Lincoln and Cullison.

OFFICERS OF 25TH
AGAIN TRIM FIELD

ARTILLERY BROTHERS

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, June 7.

la their second gatae with the officers
of the 1st Field Artillery, the 25th. In-

fantry officers yesterday afternoon
won a more decisive victory man a

eight

bat. and were always at the mercy of
Lieut Wyman, the star twirler of the
25th, whereas Beard and Win ton were
hit freely and the doughboys fairly
wore themselves out running around
the bases. Lieut. Harboid stretched a
scant double Into a three-sacke- r by
bis unusually fast sprinting, and play-
ed errorless game in right . field.
Lieut. scored five of the 14

runs and made four hits In five
up. ..

Both teams played well In the field.
There were several double- - plays, and
one triulft nlav by the 25th. With

x.'.. K.wf.nn leaeue averaei Eneland and France are to be sent Saunders at second. Peyton

i n .i t : i nsmuenwu enrsno man nipn at narnnrn. w iudo uitis wiin lug uu tcia --"
ia

cup

10 and

of

to

of the baB opportunities establish a
"hich closes June 10 at 10 record. ;

mQ- - Chapter 2,

BETTER OF IT IN 25TH WILL IAN
EVERY BRANCH REGIMENTAL WIN

f In every department of the same ex- - Jfon LeaQUe Leader Of SamC
cept sacrifice hits and two-bagper- s.

lit-- n r--- L

the Stanford baseball team Is below
'the aggregate of the five other teams
that it has met in six games. Of the
series to date the collegians have won

atthe boy the
so

lax

H. G. Lowry, shows the reason for this qq
i crcentage of .333.

AD R nil PO A K

Stanford 2ft 1 0 27 IS 2

Totals

Puns
are "

the
on ! a)n8

on

whether

;

All AMU . . ,

P. A. .

Totals

32

37
34

.23
AB

..2D

..3T

..36

..3S

. .3

..31

1203

?:t

X 27 l."

11 12 27 14

8 11 24 12
3 7 24 13
1 7 24 14

27 ."4 153 86
R BHPO A

: 24 ir,
o 27 r.

.-
- 27 18

11 la . 27 13
6 14 27 12
9 6 27 14

'
38 58 lo9 77
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INTER
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June
Infantry

Infantry,

Stolen bases. 13; other Battery trounced
teams, Sacrifice hits, Stanford infantry looked as though thlsteams 5. hits,igame wou,d a pet and a

runs. Stanford 0, teams f record filled the stands long
3. Three-bas- e hits, Stanford 2, before the game called
other. teams,-5- . Two-bas- e hits, The wagon started with
ford, 6. rush the Jasper
balls, Stanford pitchers. 14; other ;all over iot, 8CCring four runs
pitchers, Struck out, Stanford first innlnfr It Iooked sad the
pitchers 26. pitchers !25tb, but the were turned inaverage, Stanford alhthe tnird jnning
ot5Ler. ,eam8' i scored eight runs and finally theStanford. .831,Fielding a 8core to g

Stanford won. tso r and lost L .Bat troubles started
, ,s ; wnen Aioore

1UUI .

'SENIOR
. - . f ... , ir " ':. '. AI

KaJ'hJ . f . .
.

Kauluwela
Star-Bulleti- n

Tigers

.

L;

ri.r,tiit
Tigers the games hall
the C. A., Friday night an
indoor played hour
and minutes.

work on the of the Bulle-
tin players, especially the air-tig- ht

work of the Infield, held down tho
Tigers, while Frank Tyau alone
In eight runs, with the ball
every, time came to bat. He was
six timea at the bat and registered
hits, which was just twice the number
that any other player got on either

the fielding line Tyau also
led.Nb.lS teanfcetflaf two hard tries,

off balance, and then making
the best the game in the sev-
en Uw when 4got Luke's foul
in among the spectators.

The Tigers handicapped to the
extent that regular catcher is
now on the mainland with the

and tried out
behind the bat have not been able
hold Lum Dung, who has kinds
speed. The"b(st flaying the Tigers

done by Tai Loy at short, who
covers more .ground than any man
the team, and David Bent at first, who
fields his position well and generally
hits when means run.

Kong Tai led the Tigers at bat get
bases balls amusement

scoring three runs. For the
tins, Sin at first and F. Tyau at

did the best work in the field,
while F. Tyau was mile ahead
in the hitting line, with Chang sec-
ond with 'three hits.

Two were cnarged to the
safety

guilty
thel'

piavers,

Tyau, c;

!

'. V . . . .. j r.r i L.ycny on ou v. . w.

Perton who threw Linpires
! Mahoney.

LEAGUE,

substitutes

through Rubied The game
Kt rJctlme event Britain on ships flying whipped the Balllnger, who Star-Bulleti- n

KjStof .,7 the American icaht Kauluwela teams Kau

endurance contest Campbell, known officers Schofield anxious evening,
,..
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F. A.
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Bat. F. 2
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,

If Company of the 2oth
ceeds in defeating C Company of the!

Infantry this afternoon,
the post championship will end in

a of the 25th
and and K companies
fight which gets

Company's last game
Battery Saturday, and the

Stanford iway the 1st
18. team8 it

other base
home all other crowd

was
Stan in

6; all other teams Basesonia
in

12. the
all other 33 tables

Batting .266, vhen A

average, allgam by of 25

Kames P ery the
r' imra, a unrorgivabie er--;

U 11

14 to in
Y. M. in

in one
10

part

connecting
he

six

In

of
fly

are

thus far

all of
for

was
op

hit

-- L.

all
C.

up

C.'ncr

the

V
Thcmas In-- ;

A,
K,
C, 1st

1st
Co. H,

B, A.

W.

1st

for
have

see

was

ail two
10,

all

for

won

i ior at the sack the bases.
Gilbert the next hatter, hut i

was called to Umpire
Swinton, who claimed that the last
strike which the catcher picked off
the ground was foul A
scrap ensued with much dashing of
gloves upon the ground, and win ton
found the of a torrent
of. reproaches from the bleachers.

fTh6ugh Swinton may have been in er
ror,, in. his decision, is no
whb'knows old sergeant who could

the of his opinion.'
. was finally resumed and
Gilbert out single. This start-
ed the fireworks. Moore was replaced

1 300
' in Jbox Montgomery, but still it

1 7soi?6ntihiled. Heavy stick work aided
1 ggg jiiy.. piftin every-ua- y qmumg on me

25Q part of several of the artillery players.
I resulted 'In turning the game a

fit.nlfn.oom th.4lturlesque. Six home runs were made

ball'

Team

drove

team.

while
catch

Vnn

their

errors

James

plus

goes,

Inf...

series

blaze

Extra

fanned

and three Backers. Two of the home
runs were made by
Company
Troop Forfeits Game.

Troop B failed to put in an appear-
ance the 1st Infantry grounds yes-
terday afternoon to play game sched-
uled with Company, 1st Infantry.

MATCH AT POST

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) ;

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, June j

Quite crowd assembled see the
first match polo of the
at Schofield, played Saturday after-- j

noon between two teams of the
Field Artillery, The poloists of this

have been divided into three,
teams to play a series j

ting three bits, two on and cf games for practise and

of

Saturday's game, which consisted of
periods, resulted In a victory

the over the Whites by score
of 4 2.

Capt. Williams came the front
first chuckur with two goals

Red team. Lieut. Potter scored a!
Bulletin players, while the were : and Nay a goal in the sec- -

week ago. The final score was 14 to 4. of miscues, the majority ond. In the period neither team
Artillerymen were weak at wuica provea cosuy. lum uung could score though tne ball 'narrowly

an
Saunders

times

three

game

Bulle

third

there

game

laaueu oiar-tiuueii- n wnnei missed the goal on several occasions.
Ah You sent 13; Tigers back In the fourth period both scored
bench .by the strike-ou- t a goal, 'Nay lor for the Reds and Jones

and hits by innings: for the Whites. Jones made another
Star-Bulletin"'- ... 'goal in the fifth, and Potter raised the
Tigers 1 1 7. Reds' score another point wth

The. line-u- p of the teams was as fol-- ! of the prettiest shots of the game.
lows:? ' sending the ball squarely between the

Hoy, 2b; B. Ana-- ; posts from near the center of the field,
hue, F. 3b; A. Chew, L.iThe last period was fast and exciting.
Sin, lb; C Chang If; H. Bent, R with the ball trareling 'from one end
Lam. c; Ah You, .p. of the field to the other, but Naylor

Tigers Fun Luke, Kong Tai. was the only one able to score.
2b; Lium Dung, p; Tai Loy, ss; David' The lineup:
F.ent, lb; A. Chan. If; John Camacho.i Reds Williams. 1; Potter, 2; Nay

I f.-d- n

nrst ana iieara btouu, ,. uiU6,

Pet

AH.n uhripr jdr ?nnrfnM hit to Ganoe to! LUarles bouza and
was

averages for ?hc the. German war rone around first, and Maj. Butts; next Senior League
ball to will be between the andwUl bring out ,al Great only

entries. flag. Beard the Plate- - uwela

Tho now on well The at are Thursday June 10. at :30

ido, aepn

u'inner

Co.,

Bat.

1st
1st

M, 4th

sue-- :

the
for

glory
will

out to the
pennant.

with

all

Idlers

the

28j

third

bat by

tip. wordy

himself center

one
the

doubt honesty

drove

;the by

Into
ti,.

Jasper, the

at

to

1st

regiment
matched

six of
Reds

to
to

in the for
the

lor

The

to the

Runs

cne

ss;
rf;

3b;

lor (capt), 3; Rogers,
Whites Jones, 1; Beard (capt., 2,

Deshon. 3; Bftwley,
Referee Lieut-Co- l. McMahon.

Naylor 3, Williams 2,
Potter 1. Safety, Potter.

The next game will be on Wednes-
day afternoon, when the Whites will'

CUll IVZIA - " . i J i I .. i . . 1 Tun T An . a-- . r i mac i m 1 : . . . . : . . I "Til.....

O.
vears. lie was for a number or years i "'jna. among wnoni are sucrii " u"'" 6ui' a",,;o hub aaiuoi me omts
secretarv of the Hartford Fire Insur-- 1 sta" cf the academy teams ot j scheduled for thia both between ; team will play as follows

days corte .
m. Each ; 9.

r

the Star-Bulleti- n and Kauluwela ; j Maxwell
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The Blue
Dodds, No.

No. 2; Gay, No. 3; Pey- -

Tuesday, , June and the second in p
the Y. I. C. A. games, hall Friday.; , STAK-BnJLE- TI GIVES YOD
June ;ll,v both jfmes to begin at 7:30. TODAFS TODAT

i
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a savings bank is the
provision for the comfort
those dependent upon the
breadwinner. This is some-
thing that every true husband
or father must consider."

And time to consider it is NOW!

BISHOP & GO.
Saving Department.

Howard
Tea choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the liomo,of-J- , K.
Howard. .Kecaunioku; Street, will bq extended i through
the property .

;
t ,

, , .

Biahop Trnst Co., Ltd.

A nine-hol- e golf jinks is ground for serious entertain-
ment at

HaleiwaTake out your sticks and energy. Trains on
the O. 1. & L. direct. .

Tickets at '
Wells-Farg- o OlTiceCt IknAV-- :

. ; - r1
I

JA

fit of
of

the

latent

r 'Mirn .UA An Yet inexpensive

ITjap

4i

Bazaar
Fort Street1' Opposite Catholic Church,

3

We attend to Checking antj Sealing of, ,r
RAGGAGE

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also, make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Unioh-Pacif- ic Transfer Company Ltd.,
U. S. Mail Carriers.

King St. next to Yourig Hotel Phone 1875
r 'A, , y"

1

ejJ&P

-

:1

1 1 I

I 1

i anese

f

ii
- .. ; . ! ... .:

i'.4

- '-' ; . , , .

'

'aimcsso
.. - .i.- ..

and......curios
SAYEGUSA

1118 Nmianu.Bt. Above Hotel St.

COUPON

STAR-B- U LIJi T I N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
-

i

Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the new and
ep-to-da- U map of Europe.

1
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Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.MA KE KAUOHA Pauku 4. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia aj.
Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. II. 1915.
KANAWAI 170 LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
HE KANAWAI Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

E Hoololi ai i ka Pauku 2221 o na Kaxawai i HouLtrrLriA
o Hawaii, 1915, e Piu Ana i ke Komlsixa Hoopoxo-pox-o

Hn Pili LEHTLEiir.

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

pArKi) 1. O ka Pauku 2221 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ai e like me

ia mahope iho nei: '

"Pauku 2221. Helu, hookohu, uku, o na komisina. Ma

keia ke hookumuia nei i komisina hooponopono hui pili lehulehu

0 ekolu lala, a e kapaia lakou be poe komisina a e hookohuia
hoi ma ke ano i kuhikuhiia maloko o ka Pauku 80 o ke Kana-wa- i

Kumu no na manawa o ekolu makahiki, a i ole no na ma-fcaw- a

i pau ole o ia, i hiki ai e pan ka manawa o hookah i lala

ma ka la kanakolu o Iune i kela me keia makahiki, e hoomaka

ana mai ka makahiki 1914. Hook ah i lala e hookohuia i luna-hooma- lu

no ia komisina. E loaa no i kela me keia komisina ka
hkii he tuni dala o ka la oiai oia e lavfelawe maoli ana i kana
man hana ma ke ano he komisina, a e hiki no e lilo i lala no ia
komisina kekahi luna oihana ukuia o ka Teritore a i ole o ke

kahi mahele aupuni paha o ia. Aole kekahi mea e ona ana i

kekahi mahele hui a i ole man bona paha iloko o kekahi hui
kopolena pili lehulehu, a i ole i loaa paha he kuleana a i ole

pomaikai paha mai "kekahi hui pili lehulehu mai e hookohuia a
1 ole e hoohanaia e ke komisina." ; ;

. Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o ka
la ona e aponoia ai.- -

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

. LUCIUS E. PINKHAM, .

: Kiaaina o ka Teritore 6 Hawaii

KANAWAI 171

HE KANAWAI

i E Pjbj Ana.4 4sxKvuv HooprtrarA-HAK-u Aina; Pakui
ANA I rAUKU UOU I KA JVIOKUNA JO VJ H A ZV A VY A.1 X

,
4

' Houluuluia Hawaii 1915, a e Kapaia o ka Pauku

V E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo lea Teritore o Hawaii: i
Itauku l. lie rauxu nou ice pacuua nei i Ka juoKuna io

o na' Kaiawai i Houluuluia 6 Hawaii, 1915, a e kapaia o ka

. Pauku 2755A,' a e heluhelu e like me ia mahope iho nei :

-

; "Pankn 2755A 'Hoohni o , Kekahi ;Mau Kumu e ae ma

ka Hihia. Ma kekahi bihia no ka boinoi bou i ka paa ana i
hoomakaia malalo 6 na boakaka o ka Mokuna 154, e hiki no e
boohuiia na bihia boopii no ka booUmalima, loaapoino a me

ka boomaunauna ma kahi o keia mau mea i ulu ae mai loko ae

a e pili ana hoi i ka aina a i ole w&hi.paha nona ka paa ana

' Pauku 2. f E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. H. 1915. , ,

V; V ; lucius e. pinkham, .

. 'r '
. - 1 Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 172

HE KANAWAI ..f

E Pili Aj?a x ka Hookoxokoxo Koi Loaa o Kekahi Luna
Aupuxi, A" I Ole Mea Paha e Hoohanaia Ana e Ke- -

; kahi Hui Kopolena Pili Lehulehu, a k.Pakui Ana i
; . Pauku Hou.i ka Mokuna 229 o na' Kanawai i Houlu-

uluia o Hawaii, 1915, e Kapaia o ka Pauku 3944 A

; Hoaholoia e ha Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawaii:- -
-

v- -

-::: " '
7-7-.

Pauku 1. He Paukn.bou ke pakuiia nei ma keia i ka Mo
; kuna 229 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, e kapaia

o ka Mokuna 3944 A, a e heluhelu ana e like me ia mahope: iho
' ' '

:
'nei:' " :' ..

; '" - .' " '.
' , A ;

v "Pauku 3944 A. O kekahi mea, he luna aupuni wa, a i ole

j ' Tehulehuy e like me ia i boakakaia e ka Pauku 2238 o na Kana-

wai i Houluuluia o Hawaii o 1915, mamuli o ka bookikina,
boopaa, booweliweli a i ole paa ana paha i ka hana a ia hui mai
kekahi mea mai, e hookonokono koi loaa mai kekahi mai no kana
bobhana a no kona pomaikai hoi, a i ole no ka hoohana a me
ka pomaikai o ia hui kopolena, a i ole no kekahi mea okoa ae,
i loaa ai kekahi ae kuokoa ana a i ole kekahi mea waiwai paha,

;me ka ike no aole ona kuleana ma ke. kanawai, a i, ole mana
paha e koi ia mea,na ku i ka bewa bookonokono koi loaa ma
1:? lc?TQ elua." ' :-- - y 7- - J 7-- : :V7:: 7 ' " ' -- 7 7:v'

KANAWAI 173

HE KANAWAI.

E Haawi Ana i ke Kuleaxa Hoohana i ka Mana e Hoo-kulea- na

Aina Malalo o Kekahi MAr Kumu i na Hri
Pili Lehcxehc e Lawelawe Hana Ana Malalo o Ke-

kahi Palapala Poxo Kaokoa i Haawiia e ka Aha-olel- o

o ka Teritore o Hawaii a i Apoxoia e ka Aha-olel- o

Lahui o na Mokuaina i Hi-- ia.

E Hoohciloia e ka Ahaolelo o ha Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O kekahi hui kopolena i hookumuia malalo o na
kanawai o ka Teritore o Hawaii e hoohana ana i kekahi hana

pili lehulehu, e like me ia i hoakakaia ma ka Pauku 2238 o

na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, malalo o kekahi

palapala pono kaokoa i haawiia e ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o

Hawaii a i aponoia e ke Kanawai o ka Ahaolelo Lahui, e kulike
me ka Pauku 55 o ke Kanawai Kumu, e loaa no ke kuleana,

a ma keia ke haawiia nei ka mana me ke kuleana, e kuai a loaa

mai mamuli o ka hooko ana i ka pono hookuleana aina ia wai-

wai paa, na pono alahele a me na kuleana maloko, maluna, ma-

lalo, a maloko aku o kekahi waiwai paa e manaoia no ka hana
o ia hui pili lehulehu. Aka nae hoi, o keia Kanawai, aole e

manaoia e paa a i ole e pili paha i kekahi hui e paa ana i ka
pono hookuleana i keia wa malalo o na kanawai o ka Teritore
0 Hawaii, a aole hoi ma kekahi ano e ae. e pili i ka hookoia o ia

pono e ia hui. .

Pauku 2. O ka pono hookuleana aina i haawiia e ka Pauku
1 o keia Kanawai, e lawelaweia no ma ke ano e like a me ka
lawelawe ana o ka pono hookuleana hiki ke lawelaweia e kekahi

hui alahao malalo o na boakaka o ka Pauku 725 o na Kanawai
i Houluuluia 6 Hawaii, 1915 a ma kekahi ano e ae no hoi e
kulike no me na kuhikuhiia pan i pili i laila o na kanawai laula
o ka Teritore, a mahope wale no o ka loaa mua ana i ka hui e

makemake ana e hooko" 11 manao ka ae ma ke kakau ana o ke

Komisina HooponoponHut Pili Lehulehu i hookumuia a e

lelawe jbana anamaa 128

0 na'Kanawai iouJwluiHriH, 1915, no ka bookiunu ana
1 naiawelawe-lian- e loaa ai'oka pono, a o ia ae ana e loaa

wale no mahope iho o ka noii kupono ia ana e-i-
a komisina, a

ma ka haawiia ana hoi he hoolana i ka poe i kuleana i laila a i
ka lehulehu no hoi i hiki ai e loaa ia poe a i ka lehulehu no hoi

he hooloheia.

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

av r ; KANAWAI 174

'V' nE kanawai ; '

E Hoomaopopo ai no Kekahi Waihona Inisua' no ka' Hoo-

ponopono Hou a i Ole no ke Pani Hou Ana i Kekahi
.Waiwai o ka Teritore e Hoopoinoia ai a i Ole Pau
PinA i ke Am a Poino e ae Paha.

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. E hookaawale ae ka Puuku o ka Teritore o Ha-

waii, ma ke ano he waihona kaokoa e kapaia o ka "Waihona
Inisua Teritqre," ka huina o iwakalua tausani dala ($20,000.00)
iloko o ka makahiki 1915 mai loko ae o na loaa mau maloko o

ka waihona i hookaawale ole ia ia kekahi ano e ae, a i iwa-kalu-a

tausani dala ($20,000.00) i kela me keia makahiki ma
ia hope aku.

Pauku 2. Na ka puuku o ka Teritore e, me ke apono o ke

kiaaina, e bookomo i ka fWaibona Inisua Teritore," aJ kekahi
mahele paha o ia e like me ke kupono e manaoia ai, iloko o ke-

kahi hana Imi pomaikai e loaa ai o ka ukupanee i hoopukaia

eke Aupuni Federala, ke Aupuni Teritore, a i ole e kekahi
mahele aupuni paha o ia, a i ole e hookomo paha maloko o ke-

kahi banako hoahu a mau banako hoahu paha e lawelawe oihana
ana maloko nei o ka Teritore. O ka ukupanee e loaa mai ai
mamuli o ia bana imi pomaikai e heluia no ia no ka pomaikai
o ka "Waihona Inisua Teritore," aka nae, i na wa a pau e oi
aku ai 6 ka huina nui o ia "Waihona Inisua Teritore" maluna
o elua haneri me kanalima tausani dala ($250,000.00),. o ia
dala oi a pan e hookomoia no ia maloko o ka waihona o na loaa
man o ka Teritore.

Pauku 3. O ka "Waihona Inisua Teritore," a i ole o ka
huina kupono paha b ia, ma keia ke hookaawaleia nei a e, me
ke apono o ke kiaaina, hooliloia e ke poo o ka oihana ku ia hana
no ka hana hou a i ole hooponopono bou paha i kekahi mau hale
a waiwai okoa ae paha p ka Teritore e hoopoinoia ai e ke ahi a
mea hoopoino e ae paha. '":- r:: ' '

T 7 ." ; 7' .':
" "'

KANAWAI 176

HE KANAWAI

E Hookaawale Asa 1 Haawina Dala ma ke Axo Haawi.
r a r - t t . f . . T

Hawaii no ka Hana i Mau Alaxii Home Hookuoxo-ox- o

Maloko o ka Apaxa o Waiakea, Hilo, Kalana 6
Hawaii, e Paxi Hou ia Mamtli o na Loaa o ke Kuai
o na Apaxa Hookuoxooxo Ialoko o ia Apaxa.

E HoohoJoia e ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka huina o umikumamalfma tausani dala

($15,000.00), a i ole o ka lawa kupono paha o ia, ma keia ke
hookaawaleia nei mai loko ae o na loaa mau o ka Teritore no
ka hana pili i ka hoomoe hou ana, ke ana ana me ka hana ana
i na alanni a pau i makemakeia maloko o kela wahi aina o ekolu
haneri (300) eka ma Waiakea, a me Hilo, Kalana o Hawaii, e

hoohui ana me ka palena o ke Alanui Kuhio a o holo ana ma-

loko aku o ia mau apana aina a i ke Alanui Luapele, a e kulike
no ia lawelawe ana me na kuhikuhi o ka Pauku 375 o n.i
Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, no ka hana i na alanui
i a maloko aku o na apana aina noho, etc.

Pauku 2. O ka huina e hooliloia malalo o keia o manaoia
no ma ke ano he haawi manawa mai loko ae o na loaa mau no

ka waihona i hoakakaia maloko o ia Kanawai a e pani hou ia
hoi no ka waihona loaa mau mai loko mai o na loaa o na homo

hookuonoono 0 loaa aku ai ma keia hope aku.

Pauku 3. O ia huina o umikumamalima tausani daU
($15,000100) e hooliloia no mamuli o na palapala booia i
aponoia e ka':Luna Niii iona Hana Hou,ia iaia hoi ke kuleana.
o ka hana ana ia mau alanui. Aka hoi, e hana no ka Luna

t ' :

Nui 0 na Hana Hou i aelike no ka hana ana o ia mau alanui.

: Pauku 4. O ka huina i hookaawaleia mamuli o keia Kana-

wai e lilo no i mea hiki ke loaa koke a o ka bana ana 0 ia alanui
a mau alanui paha e hoomaka koke ia no e like me ke kupono
mahope 0 ka hanaia ana o ka aelike i hoomaopopoia malolcn
nei aole e hala mahope aku oTulai 30, 1915. v - ; . .

i Pauku 5. E mana keia Kanawai nut kona wa aponoia jii.

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

f
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t

E Hoololi ai 1 ka Pauku 3845 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
:

' o Hawaii, 1915, e Pili Ana i ka Hookuu Hoomalu i
' NA PaAHAO. . ; ' ;'77 '

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo 0 ka Teritore 0 Hawaii: 1

.

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 3845 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololi ia nei ma ke kapae ana ae i

na huaolelo "me ke apono o ka loio kuhina" maloko o na lain?.

4 me 5 o ia, a bookomo ana iho malaila i na huaolelo ."lur. 1

paahao me ke apono o ka papa o na luna nana paahap e likeSne ia
i hoomaopopoia ai ma ke kanawai," i heluhelu ai na pauku h
ke hoololiia pela, e like me ia mahope iho nei;. V

"Pauku 3845. . Hookuu hoomalu, ka wa hea. . O kekahi
paahao i hooko no kekahi manawa i emi ole malalo 0 ka ma-

nawa haabaa i hoomaopopoia ma ke kanawai, a i ole a ka aha
paha i kau ai, e hiki no e hookuu hoomalu ia e ke kiaaina ma-mu- li

o ka waiho kakoo ana' aku o ka lima paahao me ke.apona
o ka papa o na luna nana paahao e like me ia i hoomaopopoia
ai ma ke kanawai." ; v

Pauku 2. ; E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

' Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. II. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Kiaaina 0 ka Teritore o Hawaii

': : KANAWAI 178 H-H-

HE KANAWAI . -
E Hoomana ai i ka HooKonu o Kekahi Komisina e Hooma

KAUKAU I KA BUKE MaLAMA OLA O KA TERITORE 6 II
- vaii ,;Z-:'-M "i.'y-:- ?

- r 7 ;
' ; , . .t-

- ,.'' " - t '
. 7 '. , .f

'
.

j ;v ';,.. .' y 'i - s'' "'J..'
E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore 0 Hawan:



4a uku ole, a t kapaia ana hot o ke Komieina Buke Malima
Ola, a e hookohuia hoi e ke kiaaina ma ke ano,i kubikuhiia
tnaloko o ka Pauku 80 o ke KaTiavrai Kumn, ma keia ke hoo-kumu- ia

nei a ke hoomanaia nei e'hboraakaukau i ka huke raa-lam- a

ola o ka Teritore o Hawaii, no ka hooholomua me ka ma-lam- a

ana i ke ola o ka lehulehu,,hgopakele ana i ke ola a me
ka hoopio a hookaawale ana i na ma'i lele a me na rna'i ulu,e
hookomo pu ana majaila i na mea, a pan me na kumuhana ku-po- no

e ae, a me na mea hoi i kupono e pili ana i na mana me
ke Kfileana o ka papa ola teritore a me na mahele oihana ola o

kekahi munisipala a i ole anpuni kalana paha o ka Teritore i

loaa i keia wa, a i ole na mana me na kuleana paha e loaa aku

ana ma keia hope aku.

Pauku 2. K waihoia aku no ia Buke Malama Ola imna o

ke kiaaina aole.e hala mahope o Tannari 1, 1017, a nana no e

waiho aku i ka Ahaolelo o 1017.

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. IL1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM, :

' Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E HoOKAAWALE AXA IHaAWIXA DaLA MA KE AXO HaAWI

Mua Mai Loko ae o xa Loaa Mau o ka Tebitobe o Ha- -

Y$oxb Maloko o ka Apaxa o Makawao, Kalaxa O MaUI,

, e Paxi Hou ia xo hoi Mamuli o xa Loaa o ke Kuai o
xa Aixa Hookuoxooxo , Maloko o ia ApaxaI

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawan:

Paukit li. J O ka huituTo .wnikranataalima tausani dala
($15,000.00), i o ka huina lawa kupono pahi o ia ma keia' ke

Hawaii no ka nana pilf i ka hana ana i na alanni knpono & pan

Maui, a e kaa no hoi ia malalo o'na kuhikuhi o ka Pankir375
o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, no ka Kanai ana i
man alanuli a maloko aku o na wahi noho, etc. 1

;.. r

;; Packu 2. 0 ka huina e, hooliloia o keia e.manaoia
no he haawi mua mai loko ae o na loaa' mau no ka waihona i hocv

maopopbia maloko o keia Kanawaia e pani hoi . ja bo ka wai-hon- a

loaa mau mainuli o na loaa o ke kuai o na aina hopkuono-on-o

ke loaa mai ma keia hope aku. . ; ;.

Packc - 3. - 0 ia . huina o nnukumamalima ; tansam' dala
($15,000700) e hooliloia noniamuli o na patapala kikoo 1 ka-kau- ia

e ka luna hobia mamuli o na' palapala liooia i aponoia e

ka luna nui o na hana hou, laia hoi ke kuleana me ka mana
hana o ia mau alanui; aka hoi, ;hana no, ka juna ni.'ajfta
hana hou i nelike no ka hana ana o iaiaau

Pauku 4. O ka lilo no ka hana o na alanut ! hoomaopop6ia
s maloko, o keia Kanawai e miunane like ia ae no, ia 'e kav luna
nui o na hana hou mawaeha o na apana aina ie aha JtauiikB
via via IrAVMifli aa rv Iro Ii a!nn o iv.lo ntnmna nni kk 1AVaii- -

lij;eta no ia me ka pomaikai e loaa ana i keia me keia apana
mum Tili 6 ka hanaia ana o' ia mau alanui. O ia lila no tela
ma VSn min a TirtiL-oi- o da hn in a V litnfl 'nut n nn hflfik'hnii

; i ke tomisina o na aina aupuni a nana hoi e paktu ia JHo i ka
rairai io o keia me keia apana. ':'--'- ,

.

"P i t"ptt f ... A to liiiina J tinrvlrflflTTflliffl irift lriift tvnnaTPai A

lilo koke no ia i mea hiki ke hoohanaia, a o ka hana o ia mau
alanui e hoomaka koke ia, e like me ka hikiwawe ke hanaia ka

aelike i hoomaopopoia maloko nei, aole nae e hala mahope aku.

o feenateraaDa i. - . .

v Pauku 6. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

; Aponoia i keia la 20 o Aperila, M. H. 1015. '

if

LUCIUS E. PINKHAiT, '0.
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaiu;
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v. ;

i .

- o Hawaii, 1015, e Pili Axa i ka Haxa b xa Luxakiai
) KE KULAXAKAUHALE HE KaLAXA O HoXOLULU. MA KA

. HPakui.Axa i Mahexe Pauku Hou i Laila e Kapaia. o
':- - ka-Mahel- e 11A. - :

J
; -

.
'

,.
-

,
; - : t

E Hooholoia f Ira Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii: r

Pauku 1. O ka Paukii 1654 o na Kanawai i HoulnuluiaJo
TTflxrflii 1915 . ma keia ke hoololiia nei ma ka nakni ana i laila

i mahele pauku hou e kapaia o ka mahele 11 A, a heluhelit ana

e like me ia mahope iho nei: ' i ;

"llA.. E hocpcnopono a e kanoha mamuli A Kekahi oinatla

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1915.

wai me sua maloko o na mahele aina hou mamua ae o ka ha-

awi ia ana aku n ia no ke kuai, a e kuhikuhi ana hoi i na kumu

me ke ano e hobmoe ai o ia mau paipu.''

Pauku 2. E nUna keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aprnoia ai.

Aponoia i keia a 20 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PI XKHAM,
Kiaaina n ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hoololi ai i ka Pauku 1205 o xa Kaxawai i HouLurLui.v

o Hawaii, 1015, e Pili Ana i ka Hooko Axa i ke Ka- -

NAWAI XO KA nOOKAA O NA AUHAF. tJ

E Hooholoia e lea Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 1205 o na Kanawai i Houlnnlnia o

Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ni e like me

ia mahope iho nei :

"Pauku 1295. Hookaa auhau e hookoia, pehea. Tna ke-

kahi auhau aole e hookaaia i ka wa i kn ai (wa hookaa), e hiki

no i ka luna helu e lawelawe aku no ka hookaaia o ia, me na

hoopai kuwala a pan, e like me ia mahope iho nei:

1. Ma ka hoomalu ana- - i ka lawa knpono o na waiwai ka-le- pa

a me na waiwai lewa o kamea uku auhau e like me kana
e manao ai he kupono e lawa ai no ka hookaa ana i na auhau
i aieia, na koina me na hoolilo o ia hoomalu ana, a ina hoi he

auhau kuwala, o ka lawa kupono e kaa ai 6 na auhau aieia, na
koina, na hoolilo o ia hoomalu ana, hoopa'i kuwala me ka nku-pane- e;

'

2. ; Mamuli o kekahi hoopii hihia kivila, ma kona inoa ponoi,

ma'ka aoao o ka Teritore o Hawaii, no ka huina o na auhau
me na koina, a ina he auhau kuwala ia alaila no ka huina o ia

maiv auhau, na koina, na hoopa'i kuwala me ka ukupanee, ma-

loko o kekahi aha hookolokolo apana, me. kaiana ole vka nui q

ka huina i koiia. E hiki no e hoopxikaia he Palapala Hoomalu

Waiwai mamuli o kekahi olelo hooholo i hoopukaia ma kekahi

hihia o ia ano a o hiki no hoi e hooponoponoia a kaa mamuli o

kekahi WaiwaV paa. a i ole' waiwai lewa paha o ka mea i hoo-piii- a

raa ia hihia, me ke kaukai hmt ole aku i kahi mana okoa

aei'f

C. "'Ina hoi b ka mea uku auhau he mea noho ole a aole hoi

ehiki e loaa maloko nei o ka Teritore, e hiki no'l ka luna helu
a.it)le ka loibjkuhina e hookomo i kekahi hoopii no ka ohi i
kekahi auhau aieia a i ole e ku ana paha i ka hookaaia, me ka

iirapanee na hoopa'i kuwala a me na koinamaloko 'o kekahi

mana ; hobkobkolo e' hiki ai e hookoia ka. palapala hoopii ma-lun- a

o ia mea ukii auhau."

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.
'5

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M. H. 1015.

: : LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hoololi Axa, i ka Pauku 1861 o xa Kaxawai i Houlu-ului- a

o Hawaii o.1915, e Pili Ana i ka Oihaxa Wai
me Sua o Hoxolulu.

E Hooholoia e lea Ahaolelo o ka Teritore p Hawaii i

- Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 1861 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii o 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i hefuheln ai e like
me ia mahope iho nei: . -

I . . ' . " " '.- -

"Pauku :1 861. Hoolilo ana o na loaa. O na.loaa a pau e
tomoinai ana i keia me keia manaw a mamuli o ia mau oihana
e .ukuia no ia'iloko o ka waihona o ia kulanakauhale me kalana,
a malaila e paaia ai ma ke ano waihona kaokoa no keia mau
hana mahope iho nei a no ia wale no e hooliloia ai: (l);ka
hoohana me ka malama ana ia man oihana; (2) ukupanee ma
ka eha pa keneta (4) o ka makahiki, e ukuia i keia me keia
hapa makahiki, maluna o ka huina o Hookah i Miliona Eha
Haneri Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani Eono Haneri Umikuma-maka- hi

a me 33100 Dala ($1,494,611.33) oia hoi ka hnina
aie bona e ku nei i keia manawa a ka Teritore i aie ai no na
hoomoe ana me na hooponopono hou o ia mau oihana; (3) ka
uku ana T ke kumupaa o ia huina o Hookahi Miliona Eha Ha-

neri Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani Eono Haneri Umikumama-kah- i
a me 33100 Dala ($i,404,611.33), a no ia hana hoo-kaawale- ia

ae i keia me keia makahiki, no ka manawa o kana-kol- u

makahiki (30) Tnaliope aku o Iulai 1, 1016, aole e emi
malalo o kekahi huina ke huiia na haawina a pau i hdokaawale-i-a

no ia hana, me ka ukupanee maluna o laila ma ka eha pa
keneta (4) o ka makahiki, i ukupanee huiia i keia me keia
makahiki; e piha ai o ka huina o Hookahi Miliona Eha Haneri
Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani Eono Haneri Umikumamakah i

a me 33100 Dala ($1,404,611.33) ; a (4) no U hooloihi ana
aku ia mau oihana.

I hooko piha a hnpa paha no kor.a rr"!

THIRTEEN

hale me kalana la i ka Teritore i Iulai 1 a me Ianuari 1 o keia

ttia Itpi mukahiki. i nknnaneo maluna o is huina o Hookahi Mili

ona Eha Haneri Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani Eono Haneri
Umiknmamakahi a me 33100 Dala ($1,404,611.33), ma ka
eha pa keneta (4) o ka makahiki, a pel no hoi i huina a mau
huina dala paha i keia me keia makahiki, mahope aku o Iulai
1, 1916, no ka manawa o kanakolu (30) makahiki, e loaa ai o

ka huina huiia o ia mau haawina i ukuia pela, ke ukupanee
huiia i keia me keia makahiki ma ka eha pa keneta (4 o ka
makahiki, ke kulike me ka pan ana o ia manawa o kanakolu

(30) makahiki, ka huina o Hookahi Miliona Eha Haneri Kanaiw-

a-kumamaha Tausani Eono Haneri Umikumamakah i a me
33100 Dala ($1,494,611.33), a e hiki no hoi e uku l ka Teri-

tore pela maloko o kekahi makahiki i kekahi huina dala pakui
no ka hookaa hapa ana ia huina kumupaa o Hookahi Miliona

Eha Haneri Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani. Eono Haneri Umi-kumamak-
ahi

a me 33100 Dala ($1,494,611.33) ; a i ka wa e

hanaia ai o kekahi uku ana pela no ke kumupaa, o ka ukupanee
ma ia hope aku c hoemiia no like me ke knpono maluna o ka .

huina, a i ka wa o kf huina o na hookaa ana a pau i huiia no
ke kumupaa e kulike ai me ka huina a Hookahi Miliona Eha
Haneri Kanaiwa-kumamah- a Tausani Eono Haneri Umikuma- - .

makahi a me 33100 Dala ($1,404,611.33), o na aie a pauo
na kulanakauhale me kalana la ramuli o ia Uihana nai a me
Oihana Sua e manaoia no ua hookaa piha ia a ua pan loa ia.

0 na hnina a nan i honkaaiii nl S kn Tpritnm n.imnU a Vd

kumupaa, e hoihoiia aku no ia no ka pomaikai o ka waihona --

hoahu teritore, a o ia hoihoi ana no ia waihona e manaoia no
ia na hanaia malalo o na kuhikuhi o ka mahelo mua o ka Pauku

Pauku 2. O na kanawai a pan a i ole na mahele kanawai i
kulike ole me ka manao o keia Kanawai ma keia ke hoopaii loa
ia nei. .,.

.

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai mai ka la aku ona e
ai. :. i.;

Aponoia i keia la 27 o Aperila, M. H.. 1 01 5.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
. : Kiaaina oka Teritoro b Hawaii.
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E Hoomaxa Axa i ka Papa b xa Luxakiai p ke Kalaxa o
: Kauai e Haxa i Kekahi Mau Haawi Axa Mai Loko ,

: ae o xa! Waihoxa Loaa Mau o ke;Kalaxa xo xa Hoo-- V

roxbroxo Hou o xa Halekula. ? , c .

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. I ka wa o kekahi mau haawina dala i hookaa-wale- ia

e ka Ahaolelo no na halo hou, na hana hou me na hoo--.

ponopono hou o na hale me na kahua a no na kahua hou, na
lako me na pono o loko, no ke Kalana o Kauai, i kulike a i me
ka mea i ikeia malalo o ke poo "Waihona Kaokoa" o ka Wai-hona.Ku- la

c like me ia i hoomaopopoia e ka Mokuna 25 o na
Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, ikeia ai aole ho mau
uuja no ia nana e niiu e loaa Kosemaioso o ia xvaiana e niKi no
i na Lunakiai o ia Kalana ke Jiaawi i haawina dala make ano
haawi manawa no ia' mau hana i makemakeia mai loko' ae o
na loaa mau e waiho ana maloko o ka waihon o ke Kalana. ma
ke ano waihona loaa mau a kaokoa paha, a ma ia hana ana; a
hiki no ia waihona kaokoa a waihona mau paha e hoopiha hou

ia tpani nou ; i Ka wa e loaa mai ai o na ciaia an nan. .

la ona e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 27 o Aperila, M. II. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKnAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hoomaxa Axa a e Haawi Kuleaxa Axa i xa Papa o xa
LuxAKiAi o xa Kalaxa Like Ole a me ke Kulaxakau-hal- e

me Kalaxa . o Ho3lulu e Hoomaopopo ma ka
'Odixaxa (Olelo Hooholo Maxa Kaxawai) xo ka

Hoikeike Axa i xa? Kii Oxioxi ma xa Sabati. "

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawaii:

, Pauku 1. O na papa o na lunakiai o na kalana like ole a me

ke Kulanakauhale me Kalana o Honolulu ma keia ke hoomanaia

nei' a ke haawiia nei ke kuleana e hoomaopopo ma ka odinana

(olelo hooholo mana kanawai) no ka hoikeike ana i ria kii oni-

on i o ke ano hooriaauao a i ole pili Baibala paha ma na Sabati
mahope o ka hora 0:30 ahiahi malalo o na hookaupalena ana
a lakou e manao .ai he kupono e kau. ' --

f ' " :

! Pauku 2. E mafia keia Kanawai ma kona wa c aponoia ai.

; ' Aponoia i keia la 27 o Aperila, M. H. 1015.



V

AUTO.

Sniroamoto auto service, bet Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand op p. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t-f

H
AUTO 8TAND.

Auto Service, bet Halelwa L Honolulu
car; Halelwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu teL 1112; stand King and Aala.
6133-6- m

AUTO FENDERS.

Misbima, King Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-6- m

B

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry bougbt
old. and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

Ealkl Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta--
T nla it . 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuanu it Tel 6013.

v . 6089-t-f.

Sato, . bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; teL 102$. , . .;. 615l-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
6078-t-f.

BAKERY

Home Bakery,- - Beretania near Alakea.
6079-l- m

BUILDER.

Y. Miyahara, gen. contractor; teL 6058.
. 6180-l-m

K. Hara, Buflder. 640 King; teL 192L
.-
-. 6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting.
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg. Co., 964

' Pnnahou st extension. Phone 1576.
M. K. Goto, Mgr. : . , 6056-ly-r.

11 Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
cr, cabinet maker; Kukut street
near Bridge. 6173-t- f

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

,.. m-3- m

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretania st

, . .603i-tf- . ,,:
tJnited Construction Co, general con-

tractors; Beretania and Nuuanu
. streets. Phone 6068. ; 6108-t-f

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kuknl at

6087-t-f ".V.

11. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

6083-6- m

Honolulu Draylng ft Building Co.;' tel.
5161; stable teL 1985. . - 6180-t-f

E. IwaL general contractor. Kulkul
near Bridge. , C16Mm

Nekomoto, contractor. 1801 S. King st
v.- 6083-6- m

K. Segawa, contractor. 762 S. King st
. 6076-lyr- .. ,.

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandleat bid.
. 6125-tf- . ., , .v...

II. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6173-t- f !vyy ,.

Fuji Contracting ft Building Co Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOER

Geo. M. Yam ada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
Candless Bnllding. Telephone 2157.

6265-t-f . .

, Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. Contracts buildings, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
. : k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356, Reasonable

- k5227-t- f

COLLECTOR

& Kawamoto, due bill collector. Smith
st - 6114-- U

Shlrai, due bill collector; ' Nuuanu 8tVpldjc 6125-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6124-t- f y ry'-- j : -

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
' 6084-6m- x

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029.
6121-t- f

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St
6084-6-

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

6539-t- f.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel opp. Bethel street.

6518-tf- .

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day,

k5338-t- f

New Orleane Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

6589-t-f

Home Cafe; Beretania sr. Alakea at
6079-t-f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, .in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-- U

CSSS5 I

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal st

6695-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
$079-6- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emm- a

6081-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukut

' ; 6p4-- m .:

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
ladles' dresses, gents' clothes, etc.

, :, 6085-6- m

HayashL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
:: Vi-.v- 6085-6- m

"Aloha, 659 Beret; clothes cleaned.
,..y. ; 6104-3- m . . . :

A. B. C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
' :'.V- -. 6104-- '

DRYGOODS STORE

J. Fuji!, Japanese crepes; Hotel St
-- y.j.

T. Oshlma, silks, King-Maim&ke- a.

6176-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; jewelry, drugs; 619 Klug.
6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone 4136 for all. kinds of help, or
caU at 1166 Union at, or write tp P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-ros- e,

manager. 6106-t- f

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

"--

" .. 6246-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t-f

niipino Y. M. C. A., Queen ft .Millla-n- l
ats, will supply all kinds of help.

V.. A. Uonzon. Mgr Phone 5029.
6126-t-f .,

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 4f . .

Japanese cooks, waiters and - yard
boys furnished. United Construc
tion Co teL 053, cor. Beretania and
Nuuanu sts. 108-t-t

For best gardner rinir 4136. 6109-t-f,

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahi, nr. Rirer st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal; whole-
sale snd retaiL 4140m

FURNITURE.

L Takano. Enamel furniture; King.
6078-6- m

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f i

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MoilillL
6106-t- f. : 1 "

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; "Prison rd.
6135-t- f -
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For Rent
H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536.

651-t- f

DRUMMER8

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilp, use Osorio's
store. 6940-t-f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co., Nuuami and Beretania
Sta; beet home product mosquito
punka. 6163-3- m

MATTRESS.

Nozaki, mattresses to order. Tel. 1303.
61741m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but wa "know how" to put life
bustlo and eo into printed matter.
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Prlntlnz Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office. Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsuIshL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
627 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imoto. 615 King, near Liliha, ex-

pert' plumber and tinsmith; tele.
phone 2073. 6180-3- m

Fujiwara Plumber and tinsmith, 67

Beretania. Phone 4320. 6180-t-f

PAINTER

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. ' All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

M. Kishigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t- f

POULTRY ANP FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc Aala lane. . 6099-t- f

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

6533-t- f

H. Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The beat comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5752-t- f

80DA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King St TeL 1345. 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

8HOE STORE

S. Takahashi. King--, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; Sam-
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. OkasakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
6106-t-f

Fnjii. tailor. School st, Phone 2455.
61414m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresb. tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

6182-2-

TOMATO CATS UP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Heretania and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f

FOR RENT,
Five room, modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, How obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c PEE LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH

The above sample is a tenine ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand yon can take as much, space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R,' Mixuta, Umbrellas made and re--.
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5653-t-f

W

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
wholesale and retail. Suyetaugu, 693
N. King st. Phone 2279. 163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara,' Queen st, AJInomoto
(essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl ghoten, merchandise. King st
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'da
6076-t- f

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry, King, nr. Firer st
6080-6- m

WH0LE8ALE PINEAPPLES.

8. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4495.
6077-t-f

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-

tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokai, Aala st
6182-2- m

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3211. 6183-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting cml L hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t-f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies' hair-dresse- r,

manicure; 14o8 Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
t Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-

tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

6939-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corng all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill tf

WANT A WAR MAP?

A limited number of war maps of
Europe have been secured by the

Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clipped

from this paper. The coupon Is
published in another column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
tho reader to follow tho activ-
ities of all tlio European warring forc-
es. Remember that the supply Is

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE CHARTER

CONVENTION.

Notice is hereby given that where
as it Is required by Act 91 of the
Session Laws of 1915 that candidates
for election to the Charter Conven
tion shall deposit their nominations
with the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu not less than twenty (20)
days before the date of the Charter
Convention Election, it shall be neces
sary that such nominations be filed in
this office not later than 12 o'clock
midnight of June 15, A. D. 1915.

In order to be eligible to run as a
candidate under the provisions of said
Act 91 of the Session Laws of 1915
and under the provisions of laws re
lating to elections, he shall be a citi
zen of the United States of America
and of the Territory of Hawaii; he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-
tor of the said Territory and of the
City and County of Honolulu, and a
duly qualified elector of the precinct
in which he proposes to offer himself
as a candidate

Should any candidate desire that
his name be printed on the ballot in
the Hawaiian as well as in the Eng-
lish language, he must so state in his
nomination paper at the time of filing
tit 6 8LIDG

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

The Office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre building.

Honolulu, Tv H May 26, 1915.
6175-10- t

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, SE
RIES 1914-1- 5.

The territory .has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou
sand premium with accrued interest:

$261,000 Class "A, 11000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class MC," $100 each par
value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

c. J. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, T. H.. June 3, 1915.
6182-t- f

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.- -

At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hugo

Rabinowitz, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration have been issued to
Jesse M. McChesney of the estate of
Hugo Rabinowitz, deceased. All cred-
itors of the said estate are hereby no
tified to present their claims against
the said estate, duly authenticated,
and with proper vouchers, if any ex
ist, even though the said claims be se
cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
the saiid Jesse M. McC'oesney. at its
office on Merchant street near Nuu
anu street, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which is the date of
the first publication of this notice) ;

otherwise such claims, if any, will be
forever barred.

And all persons fndebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned
as administrator.

Dated at Honolulu, May 17. 1915.
JESSE M. McCHESNEY.

Administrator of th estate of Hugo
Rabinowitz. deceased.

6166-Ma- y 17, 21. June 7. 14. 21

FORRENT
modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui-
to vroof. laundry; and shower, eer
vents quarters, lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo st

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at $15, $18. $20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

605$-t-f

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 18S4. J. C. Sousa. 310

. Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Fine small cottaee on South Kuku st:
$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co.. Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6154-t- f

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. - 6165-l-m

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 638 Hotel
at, near Alapal st M. Ohta.

6132-t-f

Two bedroom house, .835 Hotel st Ap-

ply 1317 Beretania st 6181-6- t

Three-bedroo- m house. Phone 1842.
6176-t-f

FOR SALE

Excellent breeding pen of white ply-mout- h

rocks headed by an importcJ
cock of high quality. The four hens
are also of a superior breeding type,
possessing many fine points. For
sale at $35. Joseph R. Farrington,
1807 Anapuni st, city. 6182-t-f

Lot 120x170 feet and two houses, 1257
Makiki st, below runanou line,
above Wm. Hoogs place, across
from Wm. Leishman's. Inquire J.
S. Madeiros, owner; must be sold
quickly. 6181-6- t

The Tranao envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

1912 Everett, newly overhauled,
prime running order; bargain for
cash.. Phone Mr. Humphrey, von
Hamm-Youn- g Co. 6181-3- t

Cadillac, In fine condition; part cash;
cheap. 800 South King st

6164-t- f

1913 Chalmers roadster; reasonable.
Apply 1418 Alapal st. 6180-6- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at BUr-Buiieu- n omce.

COCOA NUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Linue
KauaL 5277-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Liliha st
6181-l- m

LOST

Plain silver vanity case Initialed "M.
M." Finder please return to this
office and receive reward.

6181-3- t

On Oceanic wharf. May 5, purse con
taining about $60. Return to 1157
Union st; phone 4344;; liberal re-

ward. 6183-3- t

8TAB-BTJ1LET- IK GIYES YOU

Toi4Tft wi?w mntv

w

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fab-tor-s

of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened1 after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 1399-t-f

To see certificate of stock of the Am
erican Telegra phone Company of
the series recently sold in Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCana Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

6153-t-f

Dealers to increase their business by
selling aoda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher. Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit tree; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 6158-l-m

Girl for housework, small family. 1513
Makiki st 6184-G- t

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas- s Japanese bartender; 7 yrs.
experience; good recommendations;
will work any place. In bar or club,
Address box 184, this office, or call
3027. 6177-12- t

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, 629 King St, P, O. box 702.

w
: 6173-t-f

-
;

mi

WANTED TO BUY.

Carriages and wagons . bought" and
sold. Tel. 4495. 6174-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate) and tell
dealers; $25 to $50 per wssk; ralV

' road fare paid. ' Goodrich Drug Co,
Dept. 119, Omaha. Nebr. 12Ma

8HORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING.

Class, private or postal tuition given
in above subjects. Speed classes
formed. Apply evenings only, or by
mail to Arthur Grounds, F. Inc, 8,
T. (Eng.), at 1231 Matlock are,
city. 6167-l-m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping, Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6181-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion up until 12 noon of Monday, June
14. 1915, for the furnishing of 1 Hot-stei- n

bull and S pure bred Holsteln
cows.

The Superintendent of Public In-

struction reserves the right to reject
any and all tenders. V

Further specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, Judiciary

'building. Honolulu.
(Signed) HENRY W. KINNEY, ..

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
i 6180-Jun- e 2, 3, 4, 5. 7. 8. 9, 10. 12.

In the arrest of Bernard Corn ot
New York, held a pirsonn on a homi-
cide charge the police believe they are
close to the solution of the murder
of Charles Miller, night clerk at the
Atlantic hotel March 14. v: ' v

- ". Vi Axivei to vrTssDAi's pczxtn.,

,'; ;;;;



KTaTKKn

Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND GENE

RAL CONTRACTORS
For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paring, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 & 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd.,
S2 Kukul St

The American Army
: The much-talked-- of book

by Maj.-Cen- i. Carter.

$1.65 At, Aricigh's

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT STV HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE
" - .. - .'"' ''

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns .:.--

. YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

x R. J. BLAKE

Manufacturers' Agent
Orcr Hill's Curio Store, Bishop

' r. and King Sts. .t
. ' Phone 2143 T

''-'-

CURIOS.v JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets ,

Reliable Transfer Co. :

rbcr.o53l9
Bethel St, bet.

King and Hotel Sts. f

"Sanitation and Soap!

try White Yings.
, - At Your Grocer'e t

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs. .
Phone 1467 .

PAPEB
All kinds; of Wrapping Tapers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
&. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu ,

Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
- Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
,:' Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 256

The HUB

Vi V
Y

, v

MUTUAL TCLCPHCNE 50. LTa

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
(vice. coaroftT, iictiic cwi
INC. NCASON.aiC .T. LOC

i

"On the Beach
At Waildki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 282$

Pleasantox Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new

boarding house In

WAHIA.WA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa-hiaw- a.

Phone 0393.

Heinie
THAT POPULAR

BEACH RESORT

"COR"AL GARDETTTTOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic
tures in KAN EO HE BAY
Glass-bottome- d ' sail: and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals
Served.

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love - Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

. and slept at the .
- ..

SEASIDE HOTEL
J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread!

: In Town.
1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
TOOTOGRAPH ED" YET?

; A r 'regal boot shop; J yv
Fort and Hotel Streets V. .

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort next to the Clarion

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent II
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMOOB L

INQ OLu..4fc.WELRY '

Gold and Platinum Settings 7
WALL & DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
;,;; Limited.

" ' ,
' Commission Merchants.

.HONOLULU

Laundry, 777 King Street
: Telephone 1491 , '

F R EN C H L A UN OR Y
Branch" Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2919 i

Odo Shbteri
ORIENTAL GOODS ;

Hotel St, xbetw. Nuuanu and
. Smith Streets

For, the Latest Style Hats for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Come and See : Us.

77' K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu Street !

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the ' I

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen j

They will tell you the trouble!

HEYWOOD SHOES .

' $5.00 and $6.00
' at the -V-

-.-'V

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. JUNK 7, 1915.
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RESOLUTION NO. 123. fU U LI UrluIUillL TENDERS WANTED.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Sixteen Hundred ($1600.-00- )

Dollars be and the same is here-
by appropriated out of an moneys In
the General Fund of the Treasury for
an account known as Purchase, Auto
Number Plates.

Presented by
ROBERT HORNER,

Supervisor.
i Honolulu, May 22, 191?.

Approved this ."th day ot June, A. D
IP 15.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, Hty and County of Honolulu. !

T. H. I

6183-Jun- e 5, 7, S.

RESOLUTION NO. 124.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Forty-thre- e

$1043.OO) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the Genersl Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Kapiolani
Park, 'Maintenance and Upkeep.

Presented by
; CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

Approved this 5th day of June, A. D.
1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,!

T. II. I

6183-Jun- e 5 7, 8. j

RESOLUTION NO. 117.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five -- Hundred ($500.00)
Dollars be and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Advertising Ex-
pense.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

Approved this 5th day of June, A.
D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6183-Jun- e 5. 7, 8.

RESOLUTION NO. 146.

Be it resolved; by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Forty-fiv- e

($345.00) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of, the Treasury
for an account known as Kapiolani
Park; Maintenance and Upkeep.

. Presented by '
' DANIEL LOGAN,

r't Supervisor.
'Honolulu, May 22, 1915. . ,

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and county of Honolulu, held Friday,
June 4, 1915, the foregoing resolution
was passed on First Reading and or-

dered to. print on the following' vote
of said board: --

; Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None. V
; E. BUFFANDEAU,

v Deputy City and County Clerk.
6183-Jun- e 5. 7, 8.

LEGAL NOTICtS.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL MAHELONA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
; - - CREDITO RS. - .;

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelona. deceased Intestate, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
estate to present their claims to the
undersigned, whether the same be se-

cured by mortgage or otherwise, at
his office in the City Hall, Honolulu,
before the expiration of six months
from date, or they will be forever bar
red. And all persons Indebted to the
said intestate are requested to make
immediate settlement with the under
signed.

Honolulu, T. H.. May 10, 1915.
(Signed) WILLIAM M. AHIA,

Administrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelona, deceased. Intestate.

6061-Ma- y 10. 17, 24. 31, June 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate
In the matter of the estate of Mark

P. Robinson, Deceased. . - :

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.
The undersigned, having been duly

sppointed administrator of the estate
of Mark P. Robinson, deceased, here-
by gives notice to all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist even if the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to him at his office, 4(i2 Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, within six months
from date of the first publication of
this notice, said date being May 10,
1915, or within six months from the
day they fall due, or the same will be
forever barred.

Honolulu, T. H May 10, 1915.
J. LAWRENCE P. ROBINSON,

Administrator of the estate of Mark
P. Robinson, deceased.
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

attorneys for administrator.
6160-Ma- y 10, 17, 24. 31. June 7.

S25 REWARD.

A reward of $25 is hereby offered
for 'information leading to the arrest
and convictidn of the person or per-
sons who set poison for and killed by
poisoning my female collie on Sunday,
May 23, 1915.

E. C. PETERS,
652 Wyllie St Office address. 211

McCandless Bldg. 6172-t- f

ON FIJIS SENDS

PRICES SOARING

Flour Costs Six Cents a Pound,
and Rice Even Higher In Pro-

portion Due to War

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. Hawaii. June 4. Private let-

ters from Suva, Fiji, state that there
is a marked increase in the price of
foodstuffs in the island group. Flour
has soared to the high price of 6 cents
a pound and rice is at an unmention-
able figure. The question is a serious
one as there are about 60,000 Indian
free men and laborers in the Fiji isl-

ands. " These men and women eat
either flour or rice never both as
the different castes must consume
only one or the other commodity.

In the past immense supplies of rice
and a cheip kind of flour have been
imported from Calcutta. Other sup-pile- s

that are devoured by the Indiana
also used to come from India. Ap-

parently the European war has upset
shipping and a shortage is being ex-

perienced.
On the Fiji plantations where the

"truck" system is forbidden, and
where there are no such things as
plantation stores where the laborers
may purchase goods on credit against
their daily wage, there was some suf-

fering until the planters got busy and
made arrangements for a coupon sys-

tem whereby the laborers could pur-

chase goods at the Independent stores
and charge the same to the planters.
This was found necessary on account
of the low wages of the laborers 25

cents a day not being sufficient to
carry the men along, on a cash basis
paid out of their earnings. This sys-

tem costs the planters some money
each month but they are putting it
down to profit and loss.

Orrin Curry of Red Bank, N. J., cel-ebrat-

his 100th birthday.

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
: HEALTH. '

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1913.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Sealed tenders, endorsed 'Tenders
for Beef Cattle," will be received at
the office of the Board of Health until
12- - o'clock, noon, Monday, June 21,
1915, Tor supplylnr the. Leper Settle-
ment Molokal, with beef cattle for the
period of six months --from July 1,
1915, to December 31, 1915.

All tenders must be , submitted in
accordance Wlthv and subject to the
provisions and requirements of Chap-
ter 100, Revised Laws 1915.

Tenders must; be occompanied by a
certified check, equal in amount to 5
of the tender o$ the basis of 60 head
per month weighing net when dressed,
350 pounds eacti. 't

For further information apply at the
office of the Board of Health.

The board ffifes not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its Acting President

D. S. BOWMAN.- - l84-1- 0t

''I "mi'. '

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
V HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1915.

TENDER FOR; DRUGS, MEDICINES,
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND HOS-
PITAL SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, endors-
ed "Tenders for Drugs, Etc.," will be
received at the, office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Monday,
June 21, 1915,, for furnishing drugs,
medicines, medical, surgical' and hos-
pital supplies, to all government phy-
sicians, hospitals, dispensaries and in-

stitutions under the control of the
Board of Health, for the period of
twenty-fou- r (24) months from July 1,
1915, to June SO, 1917.

The supplies to be furnished must
be of the very best quality only, and
should . be up to the requirements of
the United States Pharmacopoeia.

Specifications and a list of the kind
of articles required, and other infor-
mation, may be bad on application at
the office of the Board of Health.'

All bids --must be made on forms
furnished by the. Board of Health and
must be submitted in acordance with
and .be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1915. ..

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its Acting President

D. S. BOWMAN.
6184-10- t

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1915.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
j r. T HIDES.

' Sealed tenders endorsed 'Tenders
for Purchase of Hides," for the pur-

chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from July L 1915, to December 31,
1913, will be received at the office of
the . Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Monday, June 21, 1915.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for aides delivered - on the
wharf at Honolulu, on weights approv
ed by an agent of the Board of
Health. -

Payments required in United States
Gold Coin immediately after delivery

The Board does not bind Itself to
accept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its Acting President' D. S. BOWMAN.

: h 6184-10- t

Sealed Tenders endorsed Tenders
for Supplies. Oahu Prison." for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison, at Honolulu, with
supplies for the period of One Year
from July 1. 1915. to June 30, 1916,
will be received at the Attorney Gen
eral's of rice, at the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon,
June 13, 1913.

Specifications and a list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required . and other information may
be had upon application at the Attor-
ney General's office, tenders to be
based upon the quantity stated, but
the Attorney General's Department
does not bind itself to purchase the
whole or any particular part of the
quantities stated, such quantities be-
ing stated merely for the convenience
of bidders in submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to five
per cent of the tender. All bids must
be made on forms furnished by the
Attorney General's Department and
must be submitted In accordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws of 1915.

Dated, Honolulu, June 2, 1915.
I. M. STAINBACK.

Attorney General.
6180-ll- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KAHALUU PINEAPPLE & RANCH
COMPANY, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kahuluu Pine-
apple & Ranch Company, Ltd., held
in this city on the 3d day of June,
1915, the following directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:

F. W. Macfarlane,
F. Waiter Macfarlane,
Georg Rodiek,
George H. Robertson,
C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of the

board of directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz:
F. W. Macfarlane, president.

F. Walter Macfarlane, vice-preside- nt

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor.

C. J. FALK.
Secretary, Kahuluu Pineapple &
Ranch Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915.

6182-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF HO-
NOLULU, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Libby, MccNelll &
Libby of Honolulu, Ltd., held in Hono-
lulu on the 3d day of June, 1915, the
following directors were elected to
serve for', the ensuing year, viz:

F. W. Macfarlane,
, W. F. Burrows, :

W. .St. Barbe Eustls,
Georg Rodiek,
O. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of the

board ot. directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz:
F. W. Macfarlane, president
W. F. Burrows, vice-preside- nt

C J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor.

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Libby, McNeill & Libby

of Honolulu, Ltd. .,

Honolulu, T. m June 3, 1915.
6182-3- 1

ELECTION 01- - OFFICERS,

AHUIMANU PINEAPPLE & RANCH
COMPANY, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual, meeting of
the stockholders of the Ahuimanu
Pineapple & Ranch Company, Ltd.,
held in Honolulu on the 3d day of
June, 1915, the following directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year, viz: , ,

F. W. Macfarlane, .

W. F. Burrows,
V; St. Barbe Eustl3, .

Georg Rodiek. -

a j.-Fai- t- :. v;- -v
At a subsequent meeting of the

board of directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-buin- g

year, viz: ,
' F. W, Macfarlane, president

K W. F. Burrows, vice-preside- nt

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor.

" C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Ahuimanu Pineapple &

Ranch Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915.

6182-3- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
v. ill discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly In
force. First class one-wa-y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE Sr COOKE, LTD..
Agents, Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. IL, June 1, 1915.
6180-t-f

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Fourth Precinct,
Fourt District Republican Club will
be held at Pleasanton Park on Wed

tor the purpose of nominating and
electing three (3) delegates to the
Charter Convention Election to be held
July , 1915.

JNO. H. SOPER.
Chairman, Fourth Precinct Fourth

District Republican Club.
6183-2- t

Plans were filed with Building In
spector D. F. Maher by the Crucible
Steel Company of America. for an en-
largement of its plant at Harrison, N.
about $400,000.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP 0
THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Ventura ..... ........ .Juno 17
Sierra ....... '.. ..... ...July 3
Sonoma ...............July 15
Sterrav .........July 31

'

MAKE YOUR 1915 EARLY. -
.

C BREWER & COMPANY, LT-D-

San .

FROM SAN

S. S. June S

8. 8. 15

S. S. ..June 22

8. S. Lurline... ...... ..June 29

.........July

RESERVATIONS

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu:

FRANCISCO:

Wilhclmlna

Manoa..... .......June
Matsonia.......

S. 8. HYADE3 sails from Seattle 'Juno 19. ,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC IIAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o"

FOR THE ORIENT:

Mongolia via Manila. .June 18

Persia via Manila, out and
in ..................July 3

Korea via Manila....... July 9

FOR GENERAL

H. eld & Co., Ltd.

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ; ORIENT:

- 8. SXippoii Maru.;.., JJunoj2
8 8. Shinyo Majru . ... ..June 25

8. 8; Chiyo Maru. . , . ...July ;23
S. & Tenyb Maru. . .. . . . Aug, 13.

N.

&

.
. Sub notice- .- ..i

For Victoria and

Makura .Juno 25

..............Sept

INFORMATION' APPLY7rO'"lvt7f
Hackf

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

.CAFJADIAfi-AUSTRALIA- M ROYAL MAIL L!!1E
change-witho- ut

Vancouver

EN

LINE
YORK

via Pacific every TEN
DAYS. AND

about
thereafter.

etc apply
LTD,

Agents..:

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO AJUJITI 3
Monday, Juno 7. '

Hongkong via Japan ports --Seiyo
Maru, Japanese str.

: Tuesday, June 8. ; :

San Frandsco M.
str. :'' 'j". ! r v

Hilo Via ports Mauna Kea, str.
Wednesday, June 9. I

Kauai ports W. Hall, str. '

Thursday, June 10, .

Maui ports Claudine, str. ,

TZSSXLS TO DXritT
Monday, June

San Francisco Persia, str.,
p. m. V:' : v"; '.'

Maul ports str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. Hall, 5 p.
Kauai ports str. y
Oahu ports Cum m tags, str.

Tuesday, June 8.
San Francisco Lurline, N. str

4 p.n.
Maui, Lanal porta

MIkahala, str 5 p. m.
Kauai ports str S p. w.
Molokal Komokila, str.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

June 9.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

10 a. m. ;:i.'-c'';'.- -

Thursday, June 10.
Hito Wilhelmlna, M. str p. m.
Maui ports Claudine.
Kauai ports W. Hall, str S p.m.

are doe from the following
points aa
San Francisco June 8--
Yokohama Korea, June 15.
Australia Ventura, June 17.
Vancouver June 16.

Mailt will depart for the following
points as
San Francisco June 8.
Yokohama Maru, 12.
Australia Sonoma, June 14.
Vancouver Makura, June 28.

NOTICE.

my absenuce from the
tory Dr. R. W. will have full

of my practise.
CHAS. B. COOPER, M,

6179-6- t :

FOR SYDNEY, S. W.:
Sonoma ............... J
Ventura
Sonoma ........ ......Aug. t

and

jetrto

: . .. General Agents

3r

FOR SAN FRANCISCO;

S. S. Lurline......:.. 8

8. S. Wilhelmlna June

8. 8. Manoa Juno

S. S. Matsonia.......... Juno 30

8TEAIISBIP C0
about the'following dates:

svi FOa SAH'FRANCISCO;. - r '

8. 8. Persia........;. .Juno
8. 8. Korea. .....Juno

'"'-- ,
8. 8 Iberia...,..:... .June 22

- ....
S6. China;.; .vv.jv.July- - tV

A(?ent9

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: '
l V-';r;'-- -

S. S. Chiyo Maru. . .. r. Juno '23 -

8." 8 Tenyo Maru.V.V. July-2- 9

8. 8Y N ippon.Maru r.Aoac:ss. Waru.iit.Aug 14
" ,4

.

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Niagara :..,June 11

The Feather River Canyon scen-

ery is weirdly Take- -

the

anrf v Ait America's
" wonderland. " trf , J

- . I

FRED L. WALDRON;
v

LTDJ
Agenta. ? i

T
F R G H T

:, and I

TIC K E t 8
Also Reservations
any point on the

- mainland. ;

8eo WELLS-FAR-C- O

A CO 72 8.
King St Tel. 1515

OAHU TIME TABLE

: ; OUTWARD. "V; Cv

For Walanao, Walalaa, Kahukn, and
way 9: 15 a. m., 3:2D p. m.

For Pear! City, Ewa Mill and way
f stations f7: a, m., 9:15 a--;

11:30 a. 2:15 p. m2:10.pf
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. flUli p. m.

For Wahiawa and LeJIehua W:20
a. m. f2:40 p. vl, i:0Q p. 11:00
P-- OJ-- v - -- , , S I

INWARD, ; J:, i '

I Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, WaV
alua and Walanae 8:3( a. m 5:21
p m.. ..; '. .

- .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa'MflJ and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m 8:JJ a. m,
11:02 a. 1:40 p. m 4:2f p. a

5:31 p. vl, 7:30 p. m. r A .

Arrive Honolulu from Wshlawa tzfl :

Lellenua 9:15 a. nu tl:K p. U
4r01 p. nu 7:10 p. m.
The a two-bo- ar

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-riv-es

In Honolulu 10:10 p. The
stops only at Pearl City and

Walanae.
Dally, tExcept Sunday. JSnnday only,

P. D EN I SON, , C SMITH,.
SuooHntondowt . A.

STAE-BUltET- iy T0U
TODArS TODAY

Niagara July . Makura ......... ,.V...l;July 14

THE0. H;'DAVIES & C04 LTDM G ERALf AGENTS ; r

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN'S- .' 8. C ' THE PANAMA
A Steamer will be despatched,' from NEW for.HONOLULU

coast ports .DAYS. "Approximate time la tran-

sit FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA to HONOLU-
LU. S. S. TEXAN to sail June 7, and every TEN DAYS

: - : '
For particulars aa to rates, to

C P. MORSE, S HACKFELD A CO
Freight Agent .
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Wilhelmlna, N.

way

G.
:

. 7.
P. M.
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G. str., m.
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